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I.. BACKGROUND

i

,,,, A. Descriptionof TrustTerritory,of the PacificIslands C
• " (TTPI-Micronesial. t,__

Micronesiaembracessome3,000,000squaremiles of the Western F"
PacificOcean, includingmore than2,000 islandsand islets,but has
less than 745 squaremiles of land area, and a populationof only
114,000. These islandsare groupedinto three major archipelagoes;
the Carolines,the Marshallsand the Marianas. Geographicallythe
latter archipelagoincludesGuam. However,Guam is an unincorporated
territoryof the U.S. and is not a part of the Trust Territory.

The MicronesianIslandswere initiallydiscoveredby the Spanish
in the 16th century. Micronesiathen succumbedto 400 years of varying
degreesof foreigndomination: first the Spanish,then the Germans
followedby the Japanese,and finallythe U.S..(The U.S. enteredthe
Micronesianpictureat the timeof the Spanish-AmericanWar with the
acquisitionof Guam)

The U.S. administrationof the TTPI began in 1944 duringthe
island campaignagainstJapan,and was formalizedby the UnitedNations
in 1947 under the presenttrusteeshipagreement (see below).

AlthoughMicronesiahas been administeredmore or lessas a
common politicalunit since the early 1900's,it has only recentlybeen
thoughtof as a nation,and thenonly by a few U.S.-educatedMicronesians.
Ethnic,cultural,and linguisticvariationsamong the Micronesiansare
major and important-- thereare at least nine distinctlydifferent
languages. There are alsomajor differencesin adaptationto western
influencesdependingupon the characterand intensityof contactwith
the Spanish,German,Japanese,and U.S. administrations.The six
differentadministrativedistrictsin the TTPI generallycorrespondto _
the basic ethnic,cultural,and linguisticdivisionsof the Territory
and representthe politicaland socialhorizonsof the averageMicro-
nesian. There are also conflictingeconomicand culturalinterests
and goals between severalof the districtswhich produceschismsof
significantdimensions.

111emost significantunifyingpoliticalforce today appearsto be
the U.S. administration,a bureaucracywhich the Micronesiansview
with some ambivalence. There are basic factorswhich tend to unify the

Micronesians,except for the Marianas,in their dealingswith the tP.S."t
a common desire to preserveand strengthentheir respectivecultures;
an attachmentto land which has no parallelin the UnitedStates;an
increasingdesire for contrg,l" of their affairs;a desire for socialand
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economicdevelopmentwhich is sometimesin basicconflictwith cultural
concerns;dissatisfactionv_ithmany of the programsand policiesof the
U.S. administration;and a fear thatany additionaland significantmili-
tary presencecould result in theirlandsbecomingonce again a major
battleground. This is not to imply,however,that there is any consensus
on these issuesamong the districts. Indeed,someof these issuesare
likely to createproblemsof disunityfor any futureMicronesian
Government.

Economiclife centersprincipallyon employmentaffordedby the
heavilyU.S. subsidizedTrustTerritoryGovernment. However,tourism,
the small constructionand serviceindustries,agriculture,and fishing
and its relatedsmall marine industry(constructionand repair),afford
increasingemploymentopportunities.Givenforeigninves_ent, there
is scope for considerableexpansionin theseareas. Prospectsfor
Micronesia,with one of the world'shighestpopulationgrowth rates,
to rise above a subsistencelevel,withouta largecontinuingbudget
subsidyor massiveprivateforeigncapital,inv,es_ent, are.minimal.

B. Or'iginsof the Trusteeship

DuringWorld War II, these islandscame under United States
authorityin accordancewith the internationallaw of belligerent
occupation. Therewas strong sentimentat that time, particularly
within the U.S. Defenseestablishment,for annexation. However,such
a course would have been politicallyembarrassingto the U.S. which was
encouragingits colonialistalliesto grant s¢l:f-governmentto their
possessionsand e_couragingnationswhich had occupiedforeign territories
during the war not to retain them.

A decisionwas taken to place the area under the U.N. Trusteeship
system,as a "strategic"trust. On April 2, 1947,the United States
concludeda TrusteeshipAgreementwith the SecurityCouncilof the United
Nations (as distinctfrom the GeneralAssemblyin the case of non-strategic
trusts)establishingthe Trust Territoryof the PacificIslandsand desig-
nating the UnitedStates as AdministeringAuthority. A Joint Resolution
of the U.S. Congressauthorizedthe Presidentto undertakethis arrangement
with the U.N.

The "strategic"nature of the Trusteeshipinvolves two unique
features: First,the U.S. has the power to veto, throughboth the terms
of the TrusteeshipAgreementwith the SecurityCounciland U.S. member-
ship on the SecurityCouncil,and terminationor amendmentof the
Trusteeship..Second, the Agreementpermitsthe U.S. to close off a'nyof
the islandsfor securitypurposes. As with all Trusteeships,the U.S.
is allowedto fortify the islands. At the same time, however, the U.S.

Governmentis obligedto dey_lopMicronesla•"towardself-governmentor
L
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independenceas may be appropriateto the particularcircumstancesof
the trust territoryand its peoplesand the freelyexpressedwishesof the
peoplesconcerned". The TrusteeshipplacedMlcronesiaunder fullU.S.
administrationand legislativecontrol,althoughitdid not provide
for U.S. sovereignty.

In the last decadepressureshave begunto buildwithinthe
UnitedNationsand withinMicronesiaitselfwhichhave reducedU.S.
freedomof action in Micronesiaand argue for an early terminationof
the trusteeship.These pressureshave been reinforcedby the gradual
disappearanceof the Trusteeshipsystem. Nine of the originaleleven
U°N. trusteeshipshave been terminated. Only New Guineaand the TTPI
remain. Australia,the administeringauthorityfor New Guinea,has
announcedits intentionto grantindependenceto that territoryin the
near future.

C. N_egotiations21969 - 1972 "

The U.S. Governmentbegan in the 1960'sto considermeans of
terminatingthe Trusteeshipand extendingU.S. sovereigntyoverMicro-
nesia. Formaldiscussionswere openedwith the Micronesiansin
October,196g, towardthat end. On that occasion,the Micronesians
emphasizedtheir attachmentto their land, and said that the U.S.
Government'sdesire for optionson its futureuse presentedserious
problems. In January,1970, theMicronesianPoliticalStatusDelegation
(MPSD)rejectedan offer of unincorporatedterritorystatus. The MPSD
was particularlyconcernedthatsuch status wouldhave given the U.So
unlimitedeminentdomainauthority,and that it made no provisionfor
a local constitution.Accordingto the MPSD spokesman,therecould be
no negotiationsunless the U.S. Governmentwas willingto grantMicro-
nesia the right to draft and approveits own constitution.

At the SecondRoundof talkson Saipan inMay, 1970, the U.S.
presenteda "CommonwealthProposaIYto the MPSD providingfor internal
Micronesianself-governmentunder a locallydraftedconstitutionand
grantingthe U.S. circumscribedeminentdomainauthority. The Micro-
nesian Delegationwas unwillingto concedeto the U.S. even qualified
eminentdomainauthority,balkedat the extensionof federalsupremacy
to the islands,and rejectedthe principleof permanentassociation.
The MPSD pressedfor "freeassociationYwith the U.S., basedon four
"non-negotiableprinciples".The principlesprovided,inter alia, that
Mlcronesiawould be recognizedas a sovereignentitypossessingthe
right to choosebetweenindependenceand free association,and the
right to terminateunilaterallyany compactof free associationit :
might conc)udewith the U.S. The two sides agreedto recessthe talks
to study furthereach other'sproposals. In July, Ig70, the MPSD
reportedto the Congressof )icronesla that it was unable to acceptbhe
"CommonwealthProposal". li_)roposedinsteada self-governingstate of
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Mlcronesiain free associationwith the UnitedStatesthrougha "Compact
of Free Association"revocableunilaterallyby eitherparty. In August,
1970, the Congressof Micronesiaconfirmed,in a resolution,its commit-
ment to "freeassociation"and the four "non-negotiableprinciples".

Followingthe President'sappoinl_entinMarch,1971, of
Dr. FranklinHaydnWilliamsas his Personal'Representativefor Micro-
nesian StatusNegotiationsand subsequentWhite Houseissuanceof
negotiatinginstructions,the Third Roundof talkson futurestatus
was held at Hana,HawaiiD in October,1971,with whathad become the
Congressof Micronesia'sJoint Committeeon FutureStatus(JCFS).
Finding the situationunpropitiousfor any furtherdiscussionof
commonwealthstatus,the U.S. delegationjoinedin preliminaryexplor-
ation of the elementsof a "Compactof Free Association",as desired
by the JCFS. The Hana talks resultedin considerableprogresstoward
the resolutionof basic issuesof concernto bothparties.

At the FourthRoundof talks in Koror,Palauin April, 1972,
the two sides reachedagreementin principleon a "Compactof Free
Association",underwhich the U.S. would have fullauthorityfor the
foreignaffairsand defenseof Micronesia,while fullauthorityfor
internalaffairswould be vested in a Micronesiangovernment. They
furtheragreedthat unilateralterminationof thecompactwould be
possibleafter an initialmoratoriumperiod. U.S.defenseauthority
and responsibilities,as well as land leasesand options,would survive
any Micronesianterminationof the compact.

The Fifth Round of discussionsin Washingtonin July, 1972,
resulted in mutuallyagreeddraft languagefor the preambleand those
titles of the Compactpertainingto internalaffairs,foreignaffairs,
and defenseresponsibilities.It was decidedthatlater in the year
the two sides wouldwork towardresolutionof othermajor aspectsof
an agreement,includingfinance,and terminationand transitionproce-
dures.

A few weeks before negotiationsresumedat BarbersPoint,
Hawaii in October,1972, the MicronesianCongress,in a specialsession,
adopted a resolutioninstructingthe JCFS also to negotiatewith the
U.S. an independenceoptionwhich the Micronesianpeopleand their
leaderscould examinealongsidethe Ce_mpactof FreeAssociationstill
under negotiation.

The majorityvote in the Congressfor the "independenceresolution"
did not necessarilyreflectmajoritysentimentfor independence. All
indicationsare thatonly a minorityof the Congressfavors that c0"_r_i
But almost all membersof the Congresshave consistentlymaintaine_ that
for Micronesia'sact of self-deteminationto be meaningful,the Congress

and the Micronesianpeoplel_4_tbe able to choosebetweenfree associationand independence.
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When the Sixth Round of talksopened in Hawaii, the U.S. Delegation
closelyqueriedthe Micronesianson theirnegotiatingobjectives,pointing
out that it had been the U.S. understanding{afterthe Hana and Palau
talks)that the two sideswould seek throughnegotiationsto arriveat
an agreementon a free associationcompactwhichwould thenbe endorsed
by both the U.S.and MicronesianDelegations.

The JCFS, after extensivedeliberation,said that it interpreted
the Congress'"independenceresolution"to mean thateventuallyan indepen-
denceoptionmight have to be negotiatedand that the JCFS was authorized,
if necessary,to conductsuch negotiations.When the U.S. Delegation
asked the JCFS to indicatewhat it consideredthe appropriateelementsof
an independenceoption,the JCFSretreatedsomewhatand parriedby
declaringsuch discussionwould be "prematureand diversionary". According
to the JCFS, the major goal was to completethe draft Compactof Free
Association,a taskwith which the JCFSwished to proceed.

Given the uncertaintiesbecloudingthe negotiations,including
obviousdivisionswithin the MicronesianDelegation,the President's
PersonalRepresentativedecideditwould be unwise to continuedrafting
a compactand fully revealU.S. termsof freeassociationuntil the
U.S. Governmenthad had an opportunityto reassesscarefullythe entire
Micronesiansituation,includingparticularlythe appropriateU.S.
responseregardingan independenceoption. The JCFS likewisebelieved
a pause in the negotiationsappropriateso that both sides could under-
take necessaryinternalconsultations.Althoughthe two sides tentatively
agreedto resumenegotiationsin December,the JCFS subsequentlyasked
that the talksbe furtherpostponedbecauseelectionsto the Congressof
Micronesiain Novemberhad necessitatedsome revampingof the JCFS.

In Februaryof thisyear, SenatorSalii informedAmbassadorWilliams
that until the public lands in the PalauDistrictwere returnedto the
traditionalchiefsof those islandsand assuranceswere given that the
next negotiatinground would concentrateon the issuesof finance,t'ransi-
tion and termination,there couldbe no furtherprogress towardan overall
agreement.

AmbassadorWilliams,SenatorSalii and other representativesof the
JCFS met in Hawaii in early May of thisyear for informaldiscussions
relatingto the resumptionof work by their full delegations. It was
tentativelyagreedthat the next roundof formal talks would be held in
the early autumnand that certainintermediatesteps would be taken in
the meantime. First, _he questionof the early return of publiclands to
the districtswould be studiedby the U.S. in consultationwith interested
authoritiesand individualsin the TTPI Administration,the Congressof
Micronesiaand the districts. Second,while the land questionwas being
examined,the two chairmenwould hold a seriesof regularinformal
meetingsin preparationfor A,resumptlonof the joint effort to complete
the draft Compactof Free _ciation.

i
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O. The MarianaIslandsDistrict

The Mariana IslandsDistrictis on recordfavoringa close and
permanentrelationshipwith the U.S., includingthe establishmentof
Americanbases, and has alreadyopened negotiationswith the United
States towardthat end. It is hoped that the U.S.will be able to
conclude in the relativelynear future an acceptablestatusagreement
with the NorthernMarianas. (A separatestudy forwardedto the NSC
Under SecretariesCommitteeon March 19, 1973, dealswith t!_eseseparate
negotiations.) In the U.S.-Marianasnegotiatingroundheld on Saipan
May 15 to June 4 of thisyear it was tentativelyagreedthatthe Northern
Marianaswill become a commonwealthof the UnitedStates,with sovereignty
over the islandsvestedin the U.S. However,many importantdetails of
the relationshipremain to be negotiatedbeforea final status is achieved.
The progressof negotiationstowardfinal agreementcould conceivably
depend in part on the pace and directionof U.S. negotiationswith the
rest of Micronesia. The NorthernMarianas could seek advantagesfrom the
latter by identifyingtargetsof opportunity(particularlyin the financial
field) for exploitationin theirown negotiations. However,the Northern
Marianas'expressedintentionof establishingat an early date a relation-
ship clearlydifferentiatingthem from the restof Micronesiasuggest
they will wish to press expeditiouslytowardan accordon their future
status regardlessof what happensin the Micronesian'negotiations.

A more likely interplaybetweenthe two setsof negotiationslies
in the other direction,with the NorthernMarianastalksforcingthe pace
of U.S. discussionswith the JCFS. As the immediateand long-termbene-
fits to the Marianasof the relationshipthey are negotiatingwith the
U.S. become apparentpublicly,there could developinternallywithin the
JCFS and from within Micronesiapressureson the JCFS to finda formula
for settlementwhich would be similarlyadvantageousto the remainderof
Micronesia.

Once agreementis reachedwith the NorthernMarianas,implementa-
tion will be simplified if U.S. negotiationswith the remainderof Micro-
nesia are also sufficientlynear a satisfactoryconclusionto warrantUoS.
moves to terminatethe TrusteeshipAgreement. However,if, as is likely,
the Marianasnegotiationsare concludedconsiderablyearlierthan those
with the Micronesians,the U.S. Governmentmust be preparedto implement
a status agreementin the Marianaswith interimadministrativearrange-
ments. This could have the effect of furtherforcingthe pace of the
U.S.-Micronesiannegotiations(if the JCFS begins to feel the pressure
alluded to above),or conversely(andmore remotely),of bringingn_gotia-
ttons with the Micronesians to a complete impasse. The latter poss'_billty
could occur if the Micronesian Congress chooses to press in the U.N. or in
U.S. courts its charge that the U.S. is "illegally" conducting separate

status talks with the Maria_krs.
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E. Next ActionSteps (Action)Required
i

The Micronesiannegotiationshave reacheda criticalstage. Politi-
cal pressuresin Micronesiahave significantlychangedthe negotiating
milieu in the past nine to twelvemonthsand introduceduncertainties
which make it necessaryfor the U.S. to reassessits negotiatingposition.

The President'sPersonalRepresentativeis currentlyoperating
under two year old instructions(see AnnexA), which were based on assump-
tions that are in some cases no longerapplicableor valid. The fundamental
needs at thispoint thus are.' (a) a reexaminationof the issueswhich flow
from the currentstate of.the negotiations;(b) an assessmentof U.S.
options;(c) recommendationon coursesof action;and (d) an updatedset
of negotiatinginstructionstailoredto presentcircumstances.

The primaryissues to be addressedare:

I. The characterof U.S. interestsand requirementsin
Micronesia.

2. U.S. negotiatingobjectives.

3. The basic U.S. approach-- includingan assessmentof
status optionsand the U.S. positionon an independence
option for Micronesia.

4. U.S. landrequirementsand relatedissues.

5. The characterof U.S. financialand other assistance.

6. Trusteeshipterminationissuesand U.N. problems.

7. Conditionsrelatingto unilateraltermination.

A numberof other questionsrelatedto the negotiationswill also
be addressedin the courseof this study.

mr
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II. U.S. INTERESTS_REQUIREMENTS,AND NEGOTIATINGOBJECTIVES

U.S. objectivesin Micronesiaare determinedby the characterof U.S.
interestsand requirementsin thatarea. These are essentiallystrategic
and political. When the followingdiscussionuses the term "Micronesia"
it will refer to the Trust Territoryless the MarianaIslandsDistrict.

A. StrategicDefenseInterestsand Requirements

I. U.S. nationalinterestsrequirethe continuingabilityto deny
access to Micronesiaby foreignpowers for militarypurposes. In unfriendly
hands the islandsof Micronesiacould serve as missle,air and navalbases
and constitutea grave potentialthreat to U.S. controlof sea and air routes,
and con_unicationsin the centralPacific,as well as to U.S. territory--
includingin particularHawaii,Guam, the Marianas,Wake Island,Midway
Islandand JohnstonIsland.

2. A more generalnationalsecurityrequirement,unrelatedto
Micronesiatper se, dictatescontinuingaccess to themilitaryfacilitieson
KwajaleinAtoll. The KwajaleinMissle Range complexis a vitalelement "
of the ABM and other missle developmentprograms.

3. The United States'interestsand policieselsewherein East Asia
and the Pacificrequirean abilityto p_'ojectand supportitsmilitary
power throughoutthe WesternPacific: The geographicscope and location
of Micronesiacould affect that ability. The UnitedStates'presentbasing
structurein the WesternPacificcould become subjectto unforeseenpoliti-
cal and other pressureswhich might deprivethe U.S.of operatingflexibility
and thereforeproducea need for alternatebase sites. Likewise,population
and developmentalpressuresin both Guam and Micronesiawill continueto-
diminishland availablethere for military purposes. Once the Trusteeship
Agreement is terminatedthe U.S. abilityto obtain land for basingpurposes
in Micronesiawill severelydiminishor become non--existent.In these
circ_stances, the DefenseDepartmentbelievesit is importantto obtain
for contingencypurposesthe rightof militaryaccess to certainlands in
the Palau Districtof Micronesia. Any such basingoptionsmust be protected
by politicalarrangementscoveringa sufficientperiodof time to justify
any future constructionof facilitiesand the operationalcost incurred.
(Thereare differingviews among the departmentsand agencieson the
relativestrategicand tacticalimportanceof militaryaccess to Palau.
These views are discussedin ChapterIV and in AnnexesB and C.)

B. Political. U.S. politicalinterestsare diverseand possiblynot
ful ly compatible. ....

I. @ksin other strategicallyimportantareas,the U.S. Gov-_rnment
has a vested interestin a stable,friendly,and peacefulMicronesia. The

TrusteeshipAgreementackooqll_edgesthis overridingfact of life. i4oreover,
the central Pacificlocationof Micronesiais such that its "strategic"
characterwill remain no matterwhat form its new politicalstatusMy take.
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/ 2. A continuingclose and amicablerelationshipwith these islands
'couldserve,and protectU.S. interestselsewherein the Pacific,while also
promotingstabilitywithin the Micronesianarea. On the other hand, loss
of existingkey U.S. bases in the WesternPacific,coupledwith lossof
effectiveU.S. influenceover Micronesiaand the presencein authorityof
hostile localelements,could seriouslyreducethe abilityof the U.S. to
serve its broaderinterestsin the WesternPacific,and might lead to
conditionswhich could resultin foreignmilitaryaccess to Micronesia.
While not necessarilygoverningfor the future,the past historyof these
islandssuggeststhat a politicalvacuum,coupledwith local political
instability,might possiblytemptadventurismfromsome quarter.

3. Under both the U.N. Charterand the TrusteeshipAgreementthe
U.S. has a definiteobligationto the Micronesiansand the the United
Nations to developthe TTPI towardself-governmentor independence. Any
failure to dischargethat obligationcou'd have a highlyadversepoliti-
cal impact not only in the U.N. and whereverelse strictadherenceto
internationalagreementsis in the U.S. interest,but also throughout
Micronesiaand possiblyon the U.S. abilityto protectits strategic
interestsin the area. Further,America'sattitudestowardcolonialism
and its traditionalactive supportfor the exerciseof self-determination
by others are significantfacetsof the U.S. internationalpositionand
image. For example,the Presidentof the U.S. and the PrimeMinisterof
the United Kingdomstated, inter alia, in the AtlanticCharterin
August, IS41:

"Pirst,their countriesseek no aggrandizement,_erritorial
or others;
Second,they desire to see no territorialcha_ge8that do
not accordwith the freely expressedwishesof _he peoples
concerned;
Third, they respectthe right of all people8to choose the
form of governmen_under which theywi_ live;a_d they
wish to see 8overeignrights and 8elf-governmentrestored
to #hosewho have been forciblydeprivedof them;"

The TrusteeshipAgreementwas framed in that spirit. Thus, in dealing
with Micronesiait is in the nationalinterestto act consistentlywith
this traditionunlessoverridingnationalsecurityconsiderationspre-
clude such action.

C. Economic

The Trust Territoryis, and will be for the foreseeableful;ure,an
economic burden to the United StatesGovernment. The U.S. has no "siu,,JTi-
cant economicinterestsin the area. Continuingassociationwith the U.S.
could automaticallylead to some increasein U.S. investement,particularly

with respectto tourisma_marine resources. Moreover,it would appear
i.
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to be consistentwith the U.S. interestin establishinga stable,enduring
relationshipwith Micronesiafor the U.S.Governmentto attemptto stimu-
late privateAmericaninves_ent in the islands. Statedanotherway, there
is no AmericaneconomicinterestjustifyingcontinuingU.S. political
involvementin Micronesia,but thereare significahtpoliticalreasonsfor
the U.S. to try to forgeeconomicties. The factthatMicronesiaexpects
considerableeconomicbenefitfromany futureassociationwith the United
States providesa possibleleverto achieveotherU.S. negotiating
objectives.

D. Other Considerations

While not necessarilyinterestsof themselves,certainrequirements
do flow from the UnitedStates'basic interestin havinga continuing
close and harmoniousrelationshipwith Micronesia.These requirements
includethe following:

-- Simpleand flexibleadministrativeand politicalrelations,lips
betweenthe U.S. and Micronesiawith a minimumof built-in"friction
points".

-- Levelsof U.S. financialassistancesufficientto induceand
maintaTn the desiredrelationship,but low enough to demonstratethat the
decisionof the Marianasto seek a closerassociationwith the U.S. than
that soughtby the rest of Micronesiawill resultin a significantlyhigher
level of financialbenefitsfor the Marianas.

-- Since the Marianasand Micronesiannegotiationsare being
conductedsimultaReously,everyeffortshouldbe made to assurethat each
set of _egotiationsimpactsfavorablyon the other, The Marianasnegotia-
tors must remainconvincedthat theyhave, in optingfor closeassociation,
acted in theirbest interests. The Micronesiannegotiatorsmust rBadily
perceivethe sacrificeswhich flow from looseor no association.

E. Ne_otiatin9 Objectives

It is preferableto obtaina statussettlementwhich protectsand
servesessentialU.S. interestsand requirements,meets Micronesianaspir-
ations,and satisfiesU.S. internationalobligationsin a mannerwhich
will not harm the U.S. politicalimageor importantinterestselsewhere
not relatedto Micronesiaand the Pacific. Shouldthese objectivesprove
to be incompatible,and a painfulchoiceamong thembecomenecessary,
primaryemphasiswould have to be given to those requirementsconsidered

necessaryto the securityof the UnitedStates. "..'-

' The foregoingdiscussionof U.S. interestsand requirementsin
Micronesiacan be translatedintothe followingoptimumobjectives.

•. i '".., , 10 ....._
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PRIMARYNEGOTIATINGOBJECTIVES

The fashioningon a prioritybasis of a new politicalrelationship
with Micronesiapermittingearly terminationof the trusteeshipin a
manner which will protectand serveU.S. strategicand politica]interests
throughthe followingelements.

-- Denialof the area formilitaryuse by third parties.

-- Establishmentof a stableand friendlyself-governingMicro-
nesian politicalentitythroughreasonablesatisfactionof the political
and economic aspirationsof its peoples.

-- U.S. responsibilityfor and authorityover all matterswhich
relate to the foreignaffairsof Micronesiaand to defensein Micronesia.

-- The right for the U.S. to maintain certainU.S. Government
facilitiesand to obtainlandoptionsthat will guaranteeuse of training
areas and the right to establishbases in Micronesia.

-- Satisfactionof U.S.obligationsrelatingto terminationof
the TrusteeshipAgreement.

SECONDARY_4EGOTIATINGOBJECTIVES

-- To keep U.S. financial obligations to Micronesia within
reasonable bounds and relevant to the character of the future relationship.

-- To structure the status arrangements with Micronesia in such
a manner as to have maximumfavorable impact on the negotiations with
the Ma,rianaIslandsDistrictof the TTPI.

-- To keep U.S. administrativeand other relationshipswith
Micronesiaas simpleas possiblewhile accomplishingthe above objectives.

-- To establisha relationshipwith Micronesiawhich will (in
addition to meetingU.S. obligationsunder the TrusteeshipAgreement)
obtain United Nationsapproval,or at least that of a majorityof the
SecurityCounciland of the TrusteeshipCouncil.

..m
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\_ III. NATUREOF RELATIONSHIP

A. PoliticalPressuresin the TTPI

The majorityof Micronesia'speopleare politically4nsophisticated
and haveonly a hazy ideaof the issuesinvolvedin the currentnegotiations
on their futurepoliticalstatus. There is in eachof the TTPI's districts,
however,a smallbut growingand highlyinfluentialelite composedof
electedpoliticians,businessmen,civil servantsin the TTPI Administration,
and thosewho havebeen exposedto highereducationoutsidethe Terri_:ory.
This elite has manifesteda steadilyincreasinginterestin the status
question. With the onset of negotiations,this interesthas spread to
other key elementsof Micronesiansociety,and especiallyto the traditional
leadership.

Amongeducatedelite and traditionalleadersalike there are widely
differingviewson futurestatus -- often formedimpressionisticallyand
emotionally,with littleexaminationor understandingof the political/
economic/securityimplicationsof alternativepost-Trusteeshiparrangements.
Some differencesreflectregionalbi.lsesand antipathies;illustratively,
the leadershipof the MarshallIslandsDistrictsometimesappearsmore
suspiciousof the other Micronesiandistrictsthanof the U.S. and thus may
be inclinedtowarda separaterelationshipwith the U.S., as the Marshall
DistrictLegislature'srecentcreationof a politicalstatus commissionto
study the statusquestionwould suggest. Other differencesrelate to age
and educationlevels. For example,many of the youngerMicronesians
(particularlvthoseeducatedoutside the Territory)arP more vociferous
in demandingindependencethan are theirelders. And, finally,of course,
it shouldbe noted that to date there has been availablein the public
domain littlefactualinformationin adequatelycomprehensibleform about
the consequencesof varioussolutionsto the statusquestionon which to
base a fully informeddebate.

While competentobserversare unanimousin believingthat supporters
of a relationshipof free associationwith the UnitedStates predominatein
Micronesia,with the advocatesof Micronesianindependencestill in a small
minority,it is evidentthat the latter'snumbers,stridency,and influence
have steadilyincreasedsince independencesentimentfirst manifested
itself in the Ig60's. Contributingto the spreadof this sentimenthave
been: (a) contagiousexamplesof other territories(includingislandgroups
in the Pacific)recentlymaking theirway to independencewith U.S. appro-
bation and encouragement;(b) a reluctanceto becomingirrevocablylocked
into big-powerdefensearrangements,with its corol)aryan instSnctivefear
(flowingfromWorld War II experience)that such defenseties and the
establlshmentof U.S. militarybases could lead to Micronesianinvblveml_nt
in a major war; (c) a fear that any close relationshipwith the U.S. will
continuethe erosionof the Micronesianculturesand "identity";and

(d) a buddingsense of Micjre_pesiannationalismwhose most pronounceJmani-
festationis a desire to establishfullMicronesiancontrolover the
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islands'destiny. All of thesesentimentsand fears are encouragedand
fueledby a chorus of advicefromsome Americansin Micronesia,including
missionaries,school teachers,someOEO lawyersand a few PeaceCorps
volunteers,and from a scatteringof Americanacademicsassociatedwith
Micronesiain one way or another.

However,even amongthe independenceadvocatesthere is no consis-
tencyof purposeor goal. A very few probablyproceedfroma spiritof
contrariness: it is assumedthatthe U.S. for its ulteriorpurposesdoes
not wish Micronesiatc_becomeindependent;thereforeindependenceis the
obviouscourse for Micronesia. Many advocate independenceonlyas a use-
ful bargainingtacticor lever to assure the best possiblefree associa-
tion arrangement. Stillothers,when pressed to a definitionof indepen-
dence, describean arrangementwhich would be differentfrom free
associationmainly in that the relationshipwould be establishedand
definedin a treatyratherthana compact. Only a relativelysmall pro-
portionof independenceadvocatesappear to favor on its own merits total
independencewith no links to the U.S. .

The TTPI's geographicsetting,and the repeatedemphasisthe U.S.
and othershave placedon its strategicimportancehave inflatedsome
Micronesianexpectationsof the financialand other costs the U.S. -- or
third countries,for thatmatter-- would be willing to bear to sustaina
long-termrelationshipwith the islands. Thus, as indicatedabove,some
independenceadvocateshave takentheir stand as a bargainingcounter: if
the U.S. seems firmlyopposedto independence,perhaps it can be pressed
into extensiveconcessionsto obtaina relationshipof free association.
Other supportersof independenceargue that, because of the importanceof
Americanstrategicinterests,Micronesiawill, as an independentnation,be
able to extractmore financialsupportfrom the U.S. over time in return for
a defensetreaty relationshipthan under anarrangement grantingthe U.S.
responsibilityfor Micronesia'sdefenseand foreign affairs.

Those advocatingindependencehave to date been more articulateand
forcefulthanmost of thosefavoringanother status. The conceptthey are
urgingmore readily lends itselfto over-simplification,and can more
easily be used to pluck at primordialyearnings (e.g., it is easy to play
on the Micronesians'attachmentto the land by arguing that Only under
independencewill they have unrestrictedcontrolof it) than do more esoteric
conceptslike commonwealthand free association. The substanceof these
latteralternativeshas not yet been refined to the point where they can
be presentedto the publicfor seriousdiscussionof their immediateand
long-runimplications. Many Micronesiansinclinedagainstor fearfulof
independence,are thus reluctantto commit themselvesone w_yor another
in the absenceof a fullerunderstandingof the availableop_ons ariac),_ir

consequences. The independenceissue is furthercomplicatedby the fact
that, whatevertheir individualviews on the future statusof M1_ronesia,

many in the politicalelite- some observers say a majority -- s_port
\
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the principle that Micronesia has an inherent ri_t to choose between
association and independence, and that the statusquestion will not be
settled until such a formal choice is made. This conviction has been
reinforced by the stated views of most members of the U.N. Trusteeship
CounciI.

It is impossible to estimate the precisestrength of these various
points of view, but the independence issue has gained sufficient prominence
that it appears difficult and probably even risky to attempt to ignore it.
Until this issue is put to rest in some fashion (_e prospects of reaching a
viable status agreement appear uncertain*, although it should be noted that
the U.S. has within the past year received contradictorysignals from Micro-
nesian leaders regarding the likelihood of their forcing the independence
question in the near future. On the one hand, in its special Ponape session
in September, 1972, the Congress of Micronesia passed a resolution instruct-
ing the JC-'Sto negotiate an independence option_ well as a compact of
free associations so that both choices could be p_aced on a plebiscite. On
the other, the JCFS Chairman has recently sugges1_dthat free association
be tested in a plebiscite before the independencequestion is frontally
addressed by U.S. and Micronesian negotiators**. Moreover, in its tour of
the districts in July of this year the JCFS descrhbedfree association as
the most realistic present option for Micronesia. It is too soon to judge
whether tileJCFS' parent body, the Congress of M,icronesia,will in fact
agree to have the independence issue set aside. Zn any case, the prevailing
uncertainties argue that the U.S. should have avai;lablefor use at the next
round of negotiations, if need be, a position on,_cronesia's independence.

Aside from the above specific pressures _lating to independence
the U.S. political position in the Trust Territor#appears to be deterior-
ating in a manner which could adversely affect th_ status negotiations.
The atmosphere surrounding the talks"and attitude_on status related
matters throughout Micronesia are being soured by'- (a) increasing confron-
tation between the TTPI administration and Micron_ian leaders, especially
in the Congress of Micronesia, over demands for m_re authority than the U.S.
Government has thus far been prepared to grant (Miicronesianleaders are
aware that.today Micronesia has in fact less self-government than any other
major island territory in the Pacific); and (b) g_vwing dissatisfaction
with some of the U.S. programs, e.g., policies on public lands, foreign
investment, and economic development.

*_ Depa_'tmentof State believes the prospecta J_r reaching and:implementing
a uiable status agreement are nearl_ non-existe_ in the absence of a
cedisfactory resoZu_ion of the ind_pen_nce i88u_. ',

_The Oepar_ent of State note8 that Chaiz_nanSaX_i on o_her occasions has
publicly 8tared tha_ an ao_, of 8elf-determinationmus_ include an independence
option, and that the lat_oaition is the offi_l posi_o_n of the Congress
of Micronesia. _his position wan, of course, t_n prior t_ the recent

district survey of the JC_., _. __'E:14 T
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Anotherfactor now operatingagainstthe U.S. is a changingpercep-
M1t_rOnof Micronesia'sdependenceon the UnitedStates. The majorityof

onesians,at least at the "taro-root"level,still appear to acceptas
a g_ivenand as a way of life Micronesiandependenceon the U.S. -- for
fina'rKcialsupport,technicaland some administrativeskills,and perhaps
for delense. But the viewsof many in the politicalelite are rapidly
changing,.High expectationsof the potentialcontributionsof Japanese
inves_ent to Micronesianeconomicviability,resourcesand development
potential,and romanticideasof returningto the simple life are all
contributingto a growing beliefthatMicronesiandependenceon the U.S.
need not be so great as ass_ed in the past.

All the foregoingconsiderationssuggestthat the longerthe del_y
in resolvingMicronesia_sfuturestatus,the more difficultit willbe to
arrive at _ mutually satisfactoryrelationshipbetweenMicronesiaand..the
U.S. On the other hand, it shouldbe noted that while the passageof time
may not enhancethe prospectsof the U.S. being able.toarrive expedit-
iouslyat a final status agreementwhich will protectsatisfactorilyU.S.
intereststhroughoutMicronesia,time no longerappearsto be as obviously
on the side,of the Congressof Micronesiaand its Joint Committeeon
FutureStatusas appearedto be the"casesix to nine months ago. Divisions
within the COM and the JCFS, bornof both geographicaland personalrival-
ries, have recentlybecomemore pronounced. Tensionsbetweenthe COM and
the Districtsof Micronesiaweremost recentlymanifestedin the passage
of a law by the MarshallsLegislaturecreatinga districtpoliticalstatus
commissionand by the Palau'Legislature'screationof a sub-con_itteeto
study the futurestatus issue,possiblewarnings that if the JCFS negotia-
tionswith the U.S. One memberof the Joi.ntCommitteehas interpreted
these latteractions to mean that in the negotiatingcontexttime now
appearsto be on the side of the U.S., should the U.S. decide to fragment
Micronesiafor its own purposes.

It is by no means clear that time necessarilyfavorseitherthe
U.S. or the JCFS at this point. Indeed,it is conceivablethat it favors
neither: time could work to widen the fissureswithin the COM and the JCFS
thusmaking it difficultfor the latter to concludewith the U.S. and
endorseto the people of Micronesiaany status agreementwhatever. The
U.S. would then be faced with the uncertainprospectof havingto undertake
a seriesof negotiationswith the variousdistrictsof Micronesiato
attemptto protectessentialU.S. interestsin the region. It would thus
appear that.as they approachthe next round of negotiationsthe U.S. and
the JCFSmay have a joint interestin expeditingwork Qn a compactof free
associationwhich can be put to the Micronesianpeople (or early endorse-
ment. (An interagencystudy now in preparationwhich wil_lbe subm.ttte_to
the White House throughthe Under SecretariesCommitteea_tdressesthe
questionof'what the U,S, shoulddo in Micronesiaif negotietionswith
the JCFS prove fruitless. _pe aspect of the questionwhichWill be con-

sideredis an appropriate'U_S,negotiatingresponse to possiblefragmenta-
tion of the TTPI.) \

\
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B. Free Associationis the CurrentCourse

In preparingfor the resumptionof statustalks,the U.S. should
agree to continuenegotiationson the languageof adraft compactof free
associationbecause: (a) sucha compactwill satisfythe U.S. objectives
described in SectionIll; (b) despitethe presentpause in negotiations,
the negotiationsto date have built up a certainmomentumtowardfree
association;(c) the MicronesianCongressremainson recordas favoring
free associationover independenceor commonwealthstatus,and the COM's
Joint Committeeon FutureStatustook that positionduringits tour of the
districtsof Micronesiain July;and (d) when all the politicaland finan-
cial aspects(particularlythe latter)of free associationand possible
alternativesstatusarrangementsare finallyavailablefor comparison,free
associationis .%hesolutionmost likelyto be acceptedby a majorityof
the Micronesians.

The President'sPersonalRepresentativehas Used the authority
grantedhim in a White Housememorandumof July 20, 1971, containinghis
basic negotiatinginstructionsand terms of reference,and subsequentmemor-.
anda coveringspecificpointswhich have arisenin the courseof the Micro-
nesian negotiations(seeAnnexA), to arrive at an agreementin principle
with the Micronesiansthatthe futureU.S.-Micronesianrelationshipshould
be one of free associationdefinedin a negotiatedco_pact,and unilaterally
terminableafter a moratoriumof yet undeterminedduration. As previously
noted, draft compactlanguagehas been negotiatedwhich providesfor U.S.
controlover foreignaffairsand defense,as calledfor in the basic
instructions. Existingnegotiatingauthorityprovidesdiscretionto discuss
furtherwith the Micronesiansthe U.S. positionon: (a) unilateraltermina-
tion (a fifteenyear moratoriumwith base rightssurvivingfor an additional
fifty years); and (b) finance(supportin the rangeof $25-50million
annually). Moreover,the instructionsauthorizethe President'sPersonal
Representativeto state,in responseto Micronesiansqueriesabout a U.S.
position on independence,that "the U.S. has not ruledout the alternative
of independencefor Micronesia,which is providedfor in the termsof our
TrusteeshipAgreement". (The independence,finance,and terminationques-
tions will be consideredat greaterlength in subsequentsections.)

Although all concerneddepartmentsagree thatthe U.S. should
continue to negotiatetowarda free associationrelationshipand a related
status of forcesagreement,it is recognizedthat_ere remainmajor hurdles
in the negotiations. These issuesand recommendationsrelatingto them are
discussedin followingsections.

-.f

C. U.S. Positionon an IndependenceOption*

' " I'. PreviousU.S. GovernmentConsiderationof an IndependenceOption

_Sea State DeportmentAnnam" D on the naed for an i_apan_noa option..
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Given the implicationsfor U.S. interestsin the Pacificof an
independenceoption for Micronesia,it is understandablethat duringthe many
discussionsof thatoption withinthe ExecutiveBranchsince independence
sentimentfirstmanifesteditselfinMicronesiain the 1960's,therehave
been considerableambivalenceand outrightdivergenceof views aboutwhether
the U.S. shouldin fact make an independenceoffer. The KennedyAdminis-
tration,recognizingthat U.S.-Micronesianrelationsshouldbe put on a
more permanentfootingthan that positedunder the trusteeship,concluded
thatU.S. securityinterestsrequiredthat the islandsbe broughtunder
U.S. sovereignty. In NSSM 145 of April18, 1962,the Presidentdirectedthe
interesteddepartmentsto undertakean urgentprogramaimed at achieving
that objective.

When, during the JohnsonAdministrationthemerits of independence
began to be discussedin Micronesiawith increasingfrequency,the Executive
Branchundertooka wide-rangingstudyof statuschoiceswhich might be made
availableto the Micronesians. All departmentsand agenciesacknowledged,
althoughin varyingdegrees,thatU.S. long-terminterestsin the Pacific
couldbest be safeguardedby an enduringrelationshipbetweenMicronesia
and the U.S. However,therewere differingviewsas to whetherU.S. respon-.
sibilit_estowardthe Micronesianpeopleand the U.N. requiredthe U.S. to
offer an independenceoption,and as to whetherdoingso might enhancethe
prospectsfor achievinga type of relationshiptheU.S. desired. While the
Johnson Administration wished to find an acceptable formula for extending
U.S. sovereignty over Micronesia, it was troubled by, and uncertain how to

• react to, the apparently growing expectation in Micronesia that independence
was one of the choices the Micronesians would ultimately be asked to weigh
in a plebiscite. In transmitting to the U.S. Congress in August, 1967, a
draft joint resolution which, had the Congress acted upon it, would have
created a joint commission from the Executive and Legislative Branches to
make recommendations to the President on Micronesia's future, President
Johnson included a letter from Secretary of the Interior Udall which noted
that while there were many people in Micronesia espousing close association
with the United States, "We anticipate that among the options available to
the Micronesians when they are asked to participate in a plebiscite, would
be sovereign independence".

In the early months of the present administration (April, 1969) an
interagency group prepared for the Under Secretaries Committee and the
White House a study and recommendations relating to the U.S.-Micronesian
futurestatus negotiationswhich would finallybegin that October. Once
again therewere conflictingagencyviews regardingthe desirabilityof
offeringMicronesiaan independenceoption,with the study concludingthat
thiswas a questionwhich shouldbe put to the Presidientfor reso_utic_n.
However,in its memorandumto the Presidentof April 28, 1969, trans.,m1_-'_1,1_
recommendationsfor the forthcomingstatusnegotiationsbased on the
interagencystudy, the Under Secretariesdid not ask the Presidentto
weigh an independenceopt@oll; _"
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The.onlyrelevantcorrespondencewith the WhiteHouseon the indepen-
dence questionsince_bassador Williamsbecame thePresident'sPersonal
Representativefor the statustalks in April, 1971,is GeneralHaig'smemor-
andum to the Ambassadorof March 27,1972,(mentionedin SectionB of this
chapter)authorizinghim "....in your discretion(to)confrontthe Micro-
nesian negotiatorswith the positionthat the U.S.has not ruledout the
alternativeof independencefor Micronesia,which is providedfor in our
trusteeship agreement".

2. Advisability,of Formulatinga CurrentPosition

A_ noted in ChapterI, uncertaintiesw_ichhad arisenas a result
of the Congressof Micronesia's"independenceresolution"in September,1972,
and the JCFS' disinclinationto discussfully the implicationsof that reso-
lution with the negotiationsresumedat BarbersPointin October,caused
the U.S. Delegationto suggesta recess _n the talksso thatboth sides
could reevaluatetheirnegotiatingpositions. It is possiblebut not
probable that the MicronesianDelegationwill raisethe independencequestion
in some form at the next round,since the Chairmanof the JCFS has recently
told the chief U.S. negotiatorthathe does not intendto do so and will
object if the U.S. does. The Joint ConTnitteecontinuesto placepriority
on completionof the draftcompactof free associationand has said it does
not wish to complicatethatendeavorby pressingtheU.S. on independence
at this stage in the negotiations.Other reasonsthe JCFSmight not press
the issue in the immediatefutureincludeMicronesiandisarrayover the
contentof an independenceoption,and probablebeliefthat the threat of
an undefinedindependenceis a useful lever in th_ free association
negotiations.

If the independenceissue is raised,however,U.S. silenceor
ambivalencewill work to the combinedadvantageof thoseMicronesiansadvo-
cating independenceand those using it as a negotiatinglever. Refusal to
address the questionsubstantivelywill be interpr_i_edas a mixtureof
irresolutionand fear-- U.S. doubt that it can win the relationshipit is
thoughtto favor over an independence.optionand fearof the repercussions
in Micronesiaif it shouldmake known its distastefor an independence
option. Both the truebelieversamong independenceadvocatesand those
using the issue as a bargainingcounterwill continueto press the
propaganda/negotiatingadvantage.

The manner in which independenceis broached,if at all, may
largelydeterminethe natureif not the final contentof the U.S. approach.
For example,if the issue is touchedon only lightly,the U.S.De1._gation
could ignore it or to attemptto deflect it temporarily.However,bJeL.
matter could be raisedin such a way that avoidanceof a directreply
would prove difficultor even undesirable. Moreover,circumstancescould
arise in which it would be_ the U.S. advantageto force the',.issue.It
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is evidentfrom earliernegotiatingroundsthat somemember of the JCFS
see the independenceissueas a "threat"which they can use againstthe
U.S. to extractconcessionsin the negotiationson.free associationor
during the periodbetweenthe conclusionof a compactand a plebisciteon
the compact. These considerationsarguethe necessityof the U.S.
Government'sdeterminingits definitivepositionon-independencenow.
Indeed,for the purposesof internalU.S. planningfor the next round of
negotiationssuch a decisionis imperative.

3. The U.S. Posit'ionon an IndependenceOption

In respondingto possibleJCFSquestions,or in taking the
initiativeto counterother possiblymore subtleJCFS and COM pressures
relatingto an independenceoption,the U.S. has the followingchoices:
to refusean independenceoption,to attemptto defer the independence
issue,to offer unqualifiedindependence,or to offer one of several
qualifiedindependencealternatives.

a. To refuse an independenceoption

The U.S. would declineto negotiateor place on a plebiscite
any futurestatuslooser than free association.The refusal,conveyedat
a timeand in a manner determinedby the President'sPersonalRepresenzative,
would clearlyindicatethat the U.S. does not plan to discussthe indepen-
dence question further and might or might not be accompanied by some
explicit reference to the fact that the Micronesians will in any case have
the independence option at the end of the compact)s moratorium period*.

PRO

-- Avoids, at least for the short term, the risks to U.S.
security interests associated with any immediate independence offer.

-- Since the U.S. refusal would carry a tone of finality,
some Micronesian leaders might, after strong initial recriminations, focus
their thoughtsand aspirationsmore narrowlyon free association.

CON

-- Would be inconsistentwith the traditionalU.S. position
on self-determinationfor dependentpeoplesand in conflictwith U.S.
obligationsunder the U.N. TrusteeshipAgreement.

-- Would be resentedby a greatmany Micronesians,who have
reasonsto expectan independenceoption,regardlessof whether thewy
supportsuch a status. As a resultthe Micronesianscould focus the _.
futurestatusdebateson their presumedright to be permittedto consider \
independenceratherthan on the merits of free association.

_$ee Annez ,_for Depar_v_ent_ofState positionon _he riaks of withholding
an independenceo_ion. "
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-- Would strengthen the position Of the independence advocates,
since quite naturallythe Micronesiansare drawn towardforbiddenfruit.

-- Would promptthe independenceadvocatesto try to negotiate
a very short moratoriumon unilateralterminationof-the freeassociation
relationshipand to increasetheireffortsto win the Micronesianpeople to
terminationat the earliestpossibledate, thus creatinga sourceof
instabilityfor the relationshipfrom the outset.

-- Would enhancethe possibilityof U.S.-Micronesianconfronta-
tion on a broad range of issuesonce the new relationshipis established.

-- Might cause anti-U.S,elementsin Micronesiato intensify
their effortsagainstfree associationduring the negotiatingand transi-
tion periods.

-- Might provokestrongreactionamongthe JCFS and the
MicronesianCongresslikelyto lead to prolongeddi'sruptionof the
negotiations.

-- Would probablyeliminatechancesfor U.N. approvalof
termination of the trusteeshipagreement.

-- Could bring new and cont'inuingpressuresagainstU.S.
interests'inthe GeneralAssemblyand other U.N._rgans acrossa wide

•spectrumof unrelatedissues.

-- Would probablyincreasethe finamcialcost of free associa-
tion and requireU.S. concessionsin other areas _hichmight be avoidedif
an independenceoption were availableas a negotiatinglever.

b. To defer the independencequesti_ until after a plebiscite
on free association

The U.S. would attemptto deflectthe independenceissue
for the present,and hopefullyfor the longer ten_,by decliningto nego-
tiate or place on an in_nediateplebisciteany fu_re statuslooser than
free association. Withoutprejudgingits futurestand on an independence
option, the U.S. could insistthat it and the JCF_ not discussindependence
until after free associationis tested in a plebiscite,while noting that
independenceis among the alternativesit might be willing to consider
should free associationbe rejected. The U.S. might add that there is no
necessityto discuss independenceat this time simceunder the compactof
free associationbeing negotiatedMicronesiawoul(I,after an initialmora-
torium period,have the opportunityto terminatethe politicalrelationship ,
if it desired. The advantagesand disadvantages_f this approachare as '
fol1ows:
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." PRO

-- Could give the U.S. and such free association advocates
Within the OCFSas Chairman Salii additional time in which to try to win
broad public support for a compact of free associat-ion.

-- Appears to be the present position of JCFS Chairman
Salii, as, indicated by his public and private comments*.

-- I.n leaving the independence issue open, the U.S. position
might be considered by some Micronesians to be less negative than an out-
right refusal to discuss independence.

-- Would provide somebasis, as comparedwith refusal, for
continuing to maintain in the U.N. that the independence option is still
open.

-- As compared with a definitive refusal to discuss indepen-
dence, it would be in less obvious conflict with traditional U.S. support
for the principleof self-determination.

CON

-- Would be seen by many Micronesiansas a disguisedrefusal
of independence,therebyfocusingdebate on the right to independence
rather than on the merits of free association.

-- Would not remove the independencelever from the hands of
independenceadvocateswithin and outsidethe JCFS. Might encouragethese
people to redoubletheirefforts to defeatfree associationin a plebiscite.

-- Would probablyprompt the independenceadvocatesto try
to negotiateas short a moratoriumon terminationof free associationas
possibleand to increasetheir efforts to terminatefree associationat
the earliestopportunity,thus creatinga sourceof instabilityfor the
relationshipfrom the outset.

-- Might cause anti-U.S,elementsin Micronesiato intesify
their effortsagainstfree associationduring the negotiatingand transi-
tion periods.

-- Would enhancethe possibilityof U.S.-Micronesianconfron-
tation on a broad range of issues once the new free associationrelation-
ship is established.

L

'tCZ'heDepar.Cmentof St.ate note8 that C'ha£rrr,an Sal.££ on other, oooaaions has
publ.ialdt stated Chat, (_ _vf sel.f-deter,nr[.naCion mua¢ inaZude art £n_pen-
deno,opel:on,_d Chat th#¢atter,position£s Ch_ officiaZposition of the
Congressof Micronesia. Yhio po_oitionwas, of aoursejtokenprior to th_
reoent su_e_ of the JCFS.,"
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-- Would probablyincreasethe financialcost of freeassocia-
tion and requireU.S. concessionsin other areas which might be avoidedif
an unattractiveindependenceoptionwere availableas a negotiatinglever.

-- Might encouragethe fence sittersand even some supporters
of free associationto vote againstthe latter in order to see what benefits
for Micronesiamight emerge from furthernegotiationsbetweenthe U.S. and
Micronesiansleaders.

-- Would "probablyprecludeU.N. agreementto terminationof
the trusteeship.

c. To 9rant an i;ndependenceoption

The four independenceoptionsdiscussedbelow are not presented
as U.S. objectivesor negotiatinggoals,but ratherin relationto the
advantagesand disadvantageswhich could flow from presentingan indepen-
dence option. The independencealternativesvary in their valuewith
relationto U.S. negotiatinggoals. Discussionundereach optionis
directedat three concerns: (a) protectionof U.S. interestsin the event
of Micronesianacceptance;(b) the politicaladvantagesand disadvantaces
of the option;and (c) the riskof Micronesianacceptance. In weighing
the desirabilityof grantingan independenceoption,the centralquestion
posed is whether it is to the net advantageof the UnitedStatesto offer
independencein the face of the risks involved.

(i) UnqualifiedIndependenceOption

This optionwould be designed to providea stark contrast
advantageousto free association. It would, withoutmajor qualification,
meet U.S. politicaland legal responsibilitiesto the peopleof Hicronesia
and to the U.N. regardingthe mannerof terminatingthe trusteeshipagree-
ment, thus reducingthe importanceof the independencebargainingchip or
eliminatingit entirely from the Micronesianleaderships'negotiatinghand
both during the presentnegotiationsand for subsequentU.S.-Micronesian
relationsunder the compactof free association. It would be presentedas
the only independenceoptionava,ilableto the Micronesiansat the present
time, although.itwould also be pointedout that theywould,of course,be
free to opt for independencelater when the compactof free association
became unilaterallyterminable. Its essentialelementsare:

(a) It would be a unilaterallyoffered,essentially
non-negotiable package.

-Ip

(b) A sovereignMicronesiawould have unrestricted
responsibilityfor its internaland externalaffairs.

(c) There'_ouldbe no points of leveragewhich the \
Micronesiansmight use to ensure substantialU.S. financialsupport.
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' (d) No U.S. domesticprogramsor serviceswould be
' availableto an independentMicronesia. This includesthe PostalService,

i disasterrelief,educationalprograms,etc.
(e) Micronesiawould be eligible-toapply for U.S.

foreignassistancelikeany independentcountryand would have to meet the
! same eligibilitycriteria. However,U.S. foreignaid resourcesare slim
\ and dwindling,and under no circumstancescouldassurancesbe given that

total programassistancewould approximateMicronesia'srequests.

(f) The U.S. would state that sincethe utilityof the
Palau optionsand other U.S. securityrequirementsmentionedin the compact
of free associationflows partly from an assumptionof Micronesia'spoli-
tical associationwith the UnitedStates,an independentMicronesiawould
offer no particularpoliticaladvantagesover presentor other potential
basing sites. Therefore,such optionswould not be soughtat this time,
with the corollaryremovalof any obligationto compensateMicronesiafor
these options.

(g) Only if pressed,the U.S. negotiatorshouldstate
that the U.S. regardsthe Kwajaleinleas._snow currentas valid and
assumesthat the new Governmentof Micronesiawill honor them. With regard
to denial, the U.S. would make it clear that if Micronesiarejectsassocia-
tion with the U.S., the U.S. assumesMicronesiawould not facilitate
militaryaccess by any other foreignpower.

PRO

-- Would, ass_ing rejection,best protectU.S. long-term
interests,since the Micronesianswould feel theyhad chosenfreely among
genuinealternatives.

-- Would be consistentwith traditionalU.S. positionon
right of self-determinationfor all peopleand would satisfyU.S. political
and legal obligations.

i

-- Would offer a very good chanceof U.N. SecurityCouncil
approvalof terminationof the trusteeshipeven shouldthe Micronesians
reject that option in favor of a free associationrelationship.

-- Would best supporttacticallythe U.S. objectiveof
gainingMicronesianacquiesenceto free association;among the independence
options, the financialaspectsof unqualifiedindependencestand in sharp
contrastto those of free association.

-- Would convincethe fence-sittersand even some indepen-
dence advocatesof the non-viabilityof independence.
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-- Would strengthen the U.S. case before the Security
/ Councilfor separatearrangementswith the Marianas.
/
/
/ -- Would providehighlyeffectivelever to resistMicronesian

pressuresfor unreasonableconcessionsin the freeassociationnegotiations--
e.g., U.S. financialobligationsunderfree associationcouldmore easily
be held to reasonablelevels.

-- Would provideminimumprobabilityof Micronesianaccept-
ance, as comparedwith other independenceoptions.

-- Retentionof Kwajaleincouldprobablybe ensured.

-- Would carry no new financialobligationsfor U.S. except
with respectto the Kwajaleinleases.

CON

There is no way to eliminatecompletelythe possibilitythat
the Micronesiansmight unexpectedlydefy the odds and elect for indepen-
dence. In thatevent the UnitedStateswould have renouncedany special
relationshipwith Micronesiaand would h_ve no legal authoirtyvis-a-vis
Micronesian. This arrangement:

-- Would permit the blicronesiansto elect a politicalrelation-
ship with no linkswhatsoeverto the UnitedStates. This would, in turn,
erode the UnitedStates_ abilityto maintaininfluenceand political
stabilityi:nthe area.

-- Would free the Micronesiansto make defensearrangements
with any country.

-- Would not guaranteedenialof access.

-- In order to achieveany of its securityobjectivesthe
UnitedStateswould have only the same inducementsthat can be employed
in dealingwith any independentunderdevelopedcountry*.

* The chancesthat Micronesiawould adopt unqualifiedindeper_ence,the
option l_as_protectiveof U.S, securit_interests,are probably ,_inimai.
On the other handj predictionsof thesecomplicatedislunders'behavior
are based on imperfectknowledgeof theirinnermostthoughtsand aspirations.
In an era which has _nong i_ predominantthemesthe questioninga_d even
outrightdefianceof arrangementsimposedby a predomineaztauthority,t_e
peopZemaking up Micronesiacould conceivablyprove the prognosticators
wrong. Yhua, while the probabilit_of acceptanceof an unqualifiedinde-
pendenceoption is aonsid_ very small,beforedeciding to offer such an
option the Oepar_ent of _efensebelievesthe U.S. Gover_vnentmust be aware
of the risks involved. Yhe_followingis a OOO reviewof these risks: /
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Independence for Micnesia wouZdbe inconsistent with qaranteei
a_y memningful agreement on denial, defense powers, and basing options.J

The very nature of Micronesia with its sparse, separated population
enclavee lead_ to areas of localized opinion and development of self-

! serving concepts. Micronesia is econamioally underdeveloped and poZiti-
_ tally i_ature. A newlyindependent nation can easily resort to early

abrogation of treaties and agreements for near-term gains. Agreements
with Micronesians not supported by a U.S./Micronesian political association
or a U.S. presence protecting its prerogatives are unlikely to survive the
commerica2,and military exploitation by nations and organizations whose
interests may not coincide with those of Micronesia and the united States.
Events in C_Joa,Pan,a, and Philippines demonstrate that agreements made
after thes.enations were established as independents by the United States
are often modified to the detriment of the United States.

Because of MicrGnesia's strategic location, under any future staCus
arrangement the Department of Defense believes the United States requi'._es
unequivoca:lguarantees of denial of milite_rypresence to all other nations
and U.S. military basing rights, free access and use rights, and termina-
tion procedures as specified below:

a. Denial of a foreign military presence is a requirement for t;ae
indefinite future and must be absolutely guaranteed.

b. The rights and powers tentatively agreed to in Title iII of the
Draft Compact of Free Association with respect to military land require-
ments and their uninhibited use are considered mandatory. These include
such provisions as free access Co Micronesi_n lands, airfields, and harbors
and freedom of neo_igationand overflight throughout all areas.

c. The Micronesians must be prohibited from specifying or implying
any preconditions of type, quantityj or category of weapon systems or
weapons carried, used, stored in or on aircraft_ ships, or facilities in
the area. In addition, there must not be limitations on the n_onbersor
mix of U.S. personnsl or the tactical employment of weapons systems or
personne I.

d. Termination procedures that would protect U.S. interests and
ensure that defense interests and military basing rights would sur_,iveany
future changes in the relationship between the United States and Micro-
rmsia muat be ensured.

Once independent, :4ioronesiawould be a ;'_overeignstate": UrAer suc;_
circ_stanoes Mioronesia _ou_d l_xvethe sm.e powers, compete;_e, a_hor_ty,
rights -- self serving duties -- aa any other state. In spite of any o_her
treaty arrangements m_de, ._ieronesiamight seek to deny the U.S. access to
and use of milita_j fo_-ilities,._and arose, ocean areas, _i the air s_aQe
above, or attempt Co preve_he U.S. fro_ denying other states milit_rL,a_cess
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to the area. AotuaZ exe_pZes which document the foregoing statement are lis_ed

' in Annex E.i

! The Department of State notes that the risk described above has aZread_

i been accepted with U.S, agreement to the unilatera_ termination provision in• a free association compact. The issue in fact is whether it is to the U.S.
advantage to force an ear_ier test and resolution of the independence issue.

/

j

.w

!
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i In presentingthisnon-negotiableoffer the U.S. would not

evince any interest in a treatyrelationship. There is a realpossibility,
however,thatan independentf4icronesiawou|d seek to negotiatetowardone
of the formsof qualifiedindependencedescribedbelow. Many independence
advocatesfavor a treatyrelationshipwith the U.S.-whichwould ensure
financialsupport. Any effortsto achieveU.S. securityobjectivessub-
sequentto independence:

-- Would be subjectto the risksand negativepressures
similarto those experiencedelsewherein the world. (See AnnexE
for DOD examplesof these risks.)

-- Would not be buttressedby the more solid political
foundationenvisagedunder a "free association"arrangement. The lack
of a varietyof interlockingrelationshipswould probablymake it more
difficultto achievea close,stable,.an,ienduringdefensearrangement.

-- The retentionof Kwajaleinwould almostcertainlyrequire
the renegotiationof presentleases,thus providingto the Micronesians
a significantfinanciallever.

(ii) Kwajalein-DenialIndependenceOption

To better protectU.S. securityinterests,and perhaps to
renderthe independenceoptionmore credible to the Micronesians,who know
from previousdiscussionsof free associationthat the U.S. has some
interestsin the TTPI it considersirreducible,the U.S.might condition
the unqualifiedindependenceoption describedabove by:

(a) Statingits intentionto retainKwajalein,with
terminationand compensationas contractedunder the currentleases. As
currentleasesexpire theywould be renegotiatedindividually.

(b) Statingthat the strategiccharacterof Micronesia
will not changewith independence,the U.S. would note that it would view
as a potentiallyhostileact any military access to Micronesiaby a third
country and would act as necessaryto protectits interests. The U.S.
would note that it does not intend to compensateMicronesiafinancially
for this U.S. imposeddenialof military accessby other countries*.

With the exceptionof the two foregoingcondition_,
this optionwould be the same as the wholly unqualifiedversionof
independence.

-_

pRO ; !
1

-- Would meet two of the primaryU.S. securityobjectives.
// Jl

..' j

mInt_z,ior beZieve8 that re:u_aZto providoany eo_er_va_ionfor _niaEJ_s. //

not praotioa_and may we_Z Foreotosethis option. •
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I -- Would probablysatisfythe Micronesiandesirefor

genuine
status alternatives,thus creatinga promisingatmospherefor long-term
U.S.-Micronesianrelations. However,a very small n_inorityespousing
absolute independencewould insistthat a qualifiedoptioncannotbe con-
sidereda real independencealternative.

-- Would have a good probability,but marginallyless than
the unqualifiedindependenceoption,of winningU.N. SecurityCouncil
support for terminationof the trusteeship,even shouldthe Micronesians
reject this option and elect in favorof a free associationrelationship.

-- Would providea sufficientcontrastto free associationto
prove very unattractiveto most Micronesians,and providesufficientlever-
age to resist concessionsin free associationnegotiations,might, in fact,
provide lesserfinancialleveragethan an unqualifiedindependenceoption
in that retentionof Kwajaleinwould be non-negotiable.

CON

-- UnilateralU.S. declarationof its intentionto enforce
denial,if necessary,would presenta potentialissuewhich Micronesian
radicalsmight rally around and could provokea testof U.S. resolve.

-- Denialwould dependon the U.S. abilityand willingnessto
enforce this conditionunder circumstancesthat could be dangerous,or
politicallyundesirable.

-- Would probablybe seen by diehardindependenceadvocates
as not a true independenceoption.

o

-- Would carry the same politicaland securityrisks as the
unqualifiedindependenceoption (see page 23), except the U.S. would have
protected(retained)to some degreedenialand base rights in Kwajalein.

(iii) Independence;PreneaotiatedDefenseTreaty

This option includestwo interdependentparts: (a) Micronesian
independencewith Micronesialegallyresponsiblefor its defense,external
and domesticaffairs;and (b) simultaneousentry into forceof a pre-
negotiatedU.S.-Micronesianmutual securitytreatyof specifiedduration
covering denial and U.S. basing and operationsrights. (The U.S. would
have no authorityover Micronesia'sforeignaffairs.) This option._ould
be similar to the relationshipwhich would probablyexist with Micronesila \
followingany terminationof a compactof free association,with surviv- \
abilityof U.S. defenserights. U.S. financialpayments,reflectingthe )\
nature of the politicalrelalkionship,would be less than under a c_,,vau_- ]
of free associationor under'option(iv), below.

/
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-- Would providesomeguaranteeof legal protectionfor U.S.
strategicinterests- probablyfirmerthanpreviousindependenceoptions.

-- Could satisfyfor someMicronesiansespousingindependence
the requirementfor an independenceoptionsince it would presumeMicro-
nesian sovereigntyin negotiationswith the U.S.

-- Would providesome recognitionof the right to self-
determinationfor all peoples.

CON

-- Would provideMicronesianswith financialleverssimilarto
those for free association,coupledwith the advantagesto Micronesiaof
independence.

-- Could divertsupportfrom freeassociationand increasethe
chance of Micronesianacceptanceof independence-- a probabilityfar
greater than for precedingindependenceoptions.

-- While the UnitedStateswould seek to includeits fundamental
defenseobjectivesin the treaty,thisarrangementwould be subjectto risks
and negativepressuressimilartO thoseexperiencedwith independentcoun-
tries elsewherein the worIc_(seeAnnex B for DOD examplesof these risks).

-- While the UnitedStateswould be providedwith more direct
ties and leveragepoints thanunder the precedingoptions,it would have
fewer than under free association. Thus, it would be more difficultthan
under free associationto fashiona close,stableand permanentrelationship
which could buttressany politicaland securityarrangements.

-- Would probablyprecludeendorsementof terminationof the
trusteesllipby the U.N. SecurityCouncil.

(iv) Independence;Prene_otiatedU.S. Controlover Fo.reignand
DefenseAffairs

This alternativewould clearlydesignateMicronesiaa sovereign
independlntcountry. It would note fullMicronesianauthorityover internal
affairs but would entail some formula(probablya U.S.-Micronesiantreaty)
giving the U.S. effectiveauthorityover Micronesia defenseand esternal
relations,though probablynot as expresslyas in a compactof free associa-
tion. Languagesimilarto that in the India-BhutanTreatyof 194g, un_r
which Bhjtan "agreesto be guided by the adivceof India in foreignaffairs" \
might be appropriate. While U.S. financialsupportwould not be so generous)
as under a compactgrantiog_(tunlimitedauthorityin foreignaffairs,U.S.-j

.L
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Micronesiantieswould be sufficientlyclose thattheU.S.would consider
it its responsibilityto provideMicronesiasubstantialeconomicassistance.
Unlikea compactrelationship,it would be difficultif not impossibleto
extendmost U.S.domesticprogramsand servicesto Micronesia.

, PRO

-- Providesof the four independenceoptions,the only U.S.
authorityover bothMicronesia'sdefenseand foreignaffairs.

-- Gives the U.S. the flexibilityto negotiatea•statusarrange-
ment most nearlymeetingU.S. securityrequirementsif it provesimpossible
to achievethe preferredcompactof free association.

-- Providessome basis for maintainingin the U.N. that the
objectivesof the trusteeshipagreementhavebeenmet, thoughU.N. approval
of terminationof the trusteeshipwould be unlikely.

CON

-- Couldprovideless stableU.S.authorityover Micrcnesia's
foreignaffairsand defensethan under a compactof freeassociation,even
thoughthe treatypurportedto guaranteeidenticalU.S. interests.

-- Would providemaximumbargainingleverageto Congressof
Micronesiawhich would seizeupon thisas themain focusof the negotiations,
and endorseit to the Micronesianelectorate.

-- Would run high riskof acceptancein a plebiscitein absence
of Stark contrastto free associationcompact.

-- Would not satisfythose in Micronesiawho demandfree
choice betweenfreeassociationand full independence;
extreme independenceadvocatesmight attemptto disruptthe resultingclose
U.S.-Micronesianrelationship.-- To the extentthatthereis a lack of
clear definitionof authorityin defenseand foreignaffairs,therewould
exist groundsfor continuingfriction.

-- Would increasesignificantlychancesof a Sovietor PRC veto
in the U.N. SecurityCouncilof terminationof the trusteeshipagreement,
and almost certainlywould removeany possibilityof endorsementof termina-
tion by a majorityof the SecurityCouncil.

-- While the UnitedStateswould seek toincludeits _n_a-

mer_taldefenseobjectivesin the treaty,the Micronesianswould be equall
_f'tnersunder the treatyand this arrangementwould be subjectto risks =
and negativepressuressimilarto those experiencedelsewherein the world

(see annex E for DOD examp14j_oofthese risks)*.
.

&

4_o Depo_ont8 of Stato _ £n_1_iornote thata bo_ioo_s_onptionth_oug_out

thie at'udyi8 that,a oo_ot _Zati_hip _iZZp_vide a fi_e_ fo_at_on _o_/
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I "long-termprotection of U.S. interests in Micronesia than would a treaty.
Thia is based on experience with other treaty relationships, and on the
belief that a compact relationship (with a less then sovereign Micronesia)
would be less susceptible to inimical foreign infZuences or to unilateral
efforts directed at denunciation or revision. Moreover, the closer the
political relationships and numerous links envisaged under a f_ee associa-
tion compact could over a period of time create a fabric of ties which
would become increasingly difficult co sever.

Nevertheless, in considering the various independence options, State
and Interior believe it is important to hate that under certain circumstances
there could be little practical difference between the durability of a
compact and a treaty relationship. It is conceivable that a relationship
could be structured in such a manner as to ensure that most or nearly all
of the political, defense, and other links now envisaged for the compact of
free association are included "_nder_ treaty. _he a_oantages and disadoar.-
tages as between a treaty of free association and a compact of free
association (the present negotiating course) would then relate mainly to
any difference in the U.S. ability to enforce compliance. Legally, a com-
pact of free association wouZd still be the sounder relationship. For
example, a legal case could be made that any U.S. effort to enforce the
terms of that agreement by a_ed force or other coercion would be a matter
of U.S. internal affairs rather than an action taken by one nation against
another. As a practical -_+-_ sh_ld'U.S, relationships '"_h Micronesia
dev_riora::eto _ _oin_ w::_re_ '.!iar_nesianGovernment renounced or ignored

provisions,"of a compact of free association, there might be little difference
between a treaty and a compact in terms of the U.S. political ability to
enforce compliance. The principal inducement to ,_icronesiancompZiance
might then be the soJneunder either relationship -- the character and level
of U.S. financial levers.

In the opinion of State and Interior the foregoing points _p the fact
that in the long-term our interests will be protected not so much by the
form of our relationship, but rather by its substance, and by the degree to
which both parties continue to perceive that the relationship provides more
aduantages thc_ disadvantages.

Taking.all these considerations into account, a compact relationship,
in the State-lnterior view, should remain the preferred course, but only if
that relationship can be achieved under amicable conditions. If the latter
condition cannot be satisfied, then a treaty relationship with strong dele-
gation of foreign affairs and defense powers to the U.S. might in fact pro-
vide for a more amicable and therefore more enduring relationship.

.f

£_D continues _o support the basic assumption that a_ "_r_e_Ze a_
ending" relationship can best be fostered through the achievement of a
mutually satisfactory and beneficial co_pact of free association, vice a

treaty relationship betwe_n_$_o sovereign, self-serving independent na-----_ion_.//
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4. ComparativeDiscussionof the IndependenceOption
/

In arrivingat conclusionsregardingthe type of independence
/ option, ifany,. which shouldbe offeredto Micronesia,it is necessaryto

examineeach of the independenceoptionsfrom severalperspectives: The
! potentialU.S.-Micronesiapoliticalrelationship,U.S. securityinterests,

the traditionalU.S. positionon self-determination,probableUnited Nations
and U.S. Congressionalreactionsand, most importantlythe effectof pre-
senting theseoptionson the attainmentof our main negotiatingobjective--
a compactof free associationdesignedto protectthese interests.

a. Durabilityof the PoliticalRelationship

The U.S. has reasonedfrom the outsetthat the interlocking
web of political,financial,and military tiespositedunder free associa-
tion will, if managedproperly,resulteventuallyin a close, stable,and
lastingrelationshipbest servingU.S. interestsin I1icronesia.This judg-
ment assumesthat free associationis achieveda.r.icablyand is acceptable
to a healthymajorityof Micronesians. Given the expectationamong many in
the Micronesianelite that theywill be facedwith genuine,clearly-delineated
status alternatives,it can be argued th_.tthe long-termU.S.-Micronesian
electoratehas had an opportunityto welch free associationalongsideeither
unqualifiedindependenceor the only marginallyqualifiedKwajalein-Denial
independenceoption. On the other hand, shouldthe Micronesiansunexpectedly
choosean independenceoption,the U.S.-Micronesianrelationshipestablished
under it would, in varyingdegreesdependingupon the independenceoption
offered,presentfewer opportunitiesthan would free associationfor
establishinga myriad of beneficialties giving the Micronesiansa vested
interestin prolongingthe relationship. Clearly,the independenceoptions,
beginningwith unqualifiedindependenceand runningthroughU.S. controlof
foreignand defenseaffairs,representa continuumof progressivelycloser
relationships.As one proceedsalong the spectrum,each option reduces
Micronesianautonomyand increasesthe numberof bonds with the United
States. None of the independenceoptionsoffersthe same opportunityfor
establishingthe desiredinterlockingrelationshipsthat free association;
does, althougha tight treatyrelationshipmight approachthat goal.

b. U.S. Securit),

The independenceoptionsset forth above providea scale of
decreasingrisks to U.S. securityinterests,assumingthe Micronesiansopt
for a profferedindependenceoption. Unqualifiedindependencepresentsthe
greatestsecurityrisks;the closer the optionsapproachfree association
the more nearlydo they tend to meet the UnitedStates' security ob,jectives.

Unqualifiedindependencetakes all securitymattersout of the hands ui_u,= 1
United Statesand vest Micronesiawith full and absolutediscretionto deal
with any countryand to fashionany defensearrangementsit may desire.

!
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/Although it is unlikely that the Micronesians would select such an inde-
/ pendence alternative, even remote odds pose a genuine and serious threat
/ to the security interests of the United States. If Micronesia were to

i' choose this form of independence it could conceivably -- given Micro--
, nesia's strategic importance and its fairly considerable need folreconomic

support -- fall prey over time to the machinations or blandishments of any
of several powerful countries with interests in the area. Recenthistory
illustrates that should Micronesia be controlled by a power unfriendly to
the U.S., the security interests of the U.S. in the Pacific would be
compromised.*.S

The "Kwajalein-denia1" option and pre-negotiated defense
treaty and modified free association options exact more benefits from the
Micronesians to the U.S. and provide stronger ties to the U.S. in several
fields. (In turn, these options progressively present a Smaller security
risk but concomitantly a greater risk of acceptance.) Finally, a11 indepen-
dence options, even Option IV, suffer the risk of providing Micronesia the
perquisites, self-confidence, and legal rights enjoyed by independent
nations. As emphasized in the discussion of the options, there are definite
risks involved in a treaty relationship with an independentcountry**.

United States security objectives, except those which may
be shared by Micronesians, will in any case be difficult to achieve and
protect if the political environment in Micronesia is extremely hostile.
Since many Micronesians who are against a U.S. military presence favor
independence and will presumbably continue to be anti-military and to
support independence under most circ_stances, it is not possible at this
point to draw with certainty any specific connection between the United
States' willingness to make an independence offer and subsequent Micronesian
receptivity to U.S. military activity, assuming the offer is turned down.

In summary, from the"security standpoint unqualified inde-
pendence is the least desirable option. While the remaining options do not
offer all the advantages of free association, they do offer some protection
for our security interests.

_The Department of state notes t_t it is highly  rob ZaMicronesia would
_eject U.S. military £nsta_tions and their financial advantages and then
solicit or accept third power military facilities. It is also noted that
the risks of offering even unqualified independer_e would be less (in terms
of U.S. Ionff-termreZationships _ith Micronesia and the U.S. ability to
conclude a satisfactory _e_ association reZationship) than the risks which
fEow from withhol_lingan independence option. See Annex C for detailed
State position on an independence option.

._ OOO believes (as history substantiates) that it is ind_ed conceivabZ_

_.hatan emerging developing nation c_ _d ._ seek and be influenced by
"inancial aid from a_y number of sources as t_ne progresses and t.he nation's
,iabilit_ is challenged.
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/ c. The U.S. in the InternationalArena

I (i) The TraditionalU.S. Positionon Self-Determination
1 U.S.historyas a former colonywl_ix:hhas chosento enunciate

, forcefullyand supportbroadlythroughoutthe world the principleof self-determinationand independencewhere desiredby the localpeopleis a highly
' significantcomponentof the overallU.S. world position. This U.S. stand

in behalfof dependentpeoplehas been emphasizedand reiteratedthroughout
our history,and it is in our nationalinterestto continueto act consis-
tentlywith that traditionto the extent that essentialU.S. security
interestsallow. Were the U.S., particularlyin the faceof strongMicro-
nesianspressure,to refusethe Micronesiansthe fullexerciseof the right
of self-determination,our positionwith a large partof the international
communitywould be damaged,with the probableresultthat it would be more
difficult thereafterfor the U.S. to sustaina positionfavoringself-
determinationin areas where it suitedour interestto do so. The less
qualifiedany U.S. offerof independenceto Micronesia,the greaterthe
consistencywith the traditionalU.S. stand on self-determination.

(ii) The U.N. and aq IndependenceOption

TlTereis a strongpresumptionheld by membersof the U.N.
SecurityCouncil,with whom the United Stateswill have to deal in terminat-
ing the trusteeship,that_._icronesiawill have the oppcrtuni:yto choose
independencein a flnal plebiscite. This presumptionrestson the language
of Article6 of the TrusteeshipAgreement,which parallelssimilarsections
of the ten individualagreementscoveringether trust territories,and
Article 76 of the U.N. charterwhich states that a basic objectiveof the
trusteeshipsystem is to promotethe developmentof territoriestowards
"self-governmentor independence".Nine of the originaltrust territories
have now achieved independenceand the tenth,New Guinea,is soon to
follow. A clear patternhas been establishedthat trust territorieshave
the right to choose independenceif they so desire.

The U.S. Representativein the SecurityCouncilin 1947
agreed to the anlendmentof Article6 to includeindependenceas a goal for
politicaldevelopmentbut declaredthat he did not think independence
"couldbe possiblyachievedin the foreseeablefuturein thiscase". In
the interveningyears, however,the U.S. delegationhas never indicated
before the UnitedNationsthatNicronesiawould not be given an independence
option,and has, indeed,informedthe TrusteeshipCouncilas recentlyas
June, 1973, that the U.S. has not refusedto discussindependencewith the
JCFS. Since 1947 two other trust territoriesin the Pacific,Naur_ and

We)tern Samoa,have becomesovereignstates,and there has been a "_rdwlli_
_Btiment among a majorityof U.N. members that small size,lack of economic
developmentandscanty populationshould not block independence.These
facts do not compel adopti._ll,ofthe independencealternative,but they do
weigh in favor of offeringl!hatoption.
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' The weight of legal opinion,past U.S. statements before
i the Security_ouncil,'opinionsof the InternationalCourt of Justice, and
, the precedentof past trusteeshipterminationsstronglysupport the view

that the U.S. shouldseek U.N. Security Councilapproval for terminationof
the trusteeship*.The likelihoodof obtainingSecurity Council approva]
wi-]ldepend largelyon the terms of the plebisciteoffered and the nature
of the agreementreached If the U.S. Governmentshou]d decide to seek
Security Councilapprovaland then fail, the Presidentmight wish, for
reason.,;of overridingU.S. national interestsand regardlessof the views
of the SecurityCouncil,to adopt the positionthat U.S. obligations under
the TrusteeshipAgreementhave been fulfilled. The U.S. ability to with-
stand the criticismin the U.N. and elsewherewhich will likely fo,low
should this latterapproachprove necessary,will be enhanced to the extent
that the U.S. has made a genuine effort to ensure that the Micronesians
have been permitteda reasonableexerciseof their right to self-determination.

Of the various options oresentedin this section, the
unqualifiedindependencealternativeand, to a slightly lesser degree, the
"Kwajalein-denia]"independenceoption would probablyenable the U.S. to
obtain SecurityCouncilapproval of temination. Major conditions p]aced
on an independenceoption either unilaterallyby the United States or
through negotiationwith the Micronesiansvmuld prove to be a focus for
opposition in the U.N. to a free associationrelationship. Whether the
United Stateswill be able to avoid PRC or Soviet vetoes if a "Kwajalein-
denia|_ independencea]ternativeis offered to the Micronesians will
depend at least in part on the state of bilateralrelations with those
powers at the time. If the plebiscite includessuch an option, and the
present detentewith both countries continues,the PRC and the Societs
would probablyabstain in voting in the SecurityCouncil on a termination
proposal. The chances of obtaining majority approvalwill similarly depend
on the nature of the non-permanentCouncilmembership. The present member-
ship wou]d have difficultyaccepting less than unqualified undependence or
the "Kwajalein-denia]"variant as a satisfactoryoption in a plebiscite
]eading to a free associationrelationship.

°.qm,

_e l)epcu,t;raent of Defense consYxters (,_ adv_aabZe .roz, the U.S. to (,nfo_l
file U.N. of its £ntent£on to term£nate the trusteesh£p but does hoe th£nk"
(,t, necesscr_ to seek U._i. consent to terrrcinat,£on.
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_" d, ..U...S.Congress/
' It is difficultto estimatewithany certaintyCongressional/

/ attitudeson the questionof an independenceoption. Undoubtedlythere is
strongsentimentin bothHousesfor reachingan iR_r_ementwhichbringsMicro-

/ , nesia into associationwith the U.S. and unquestionablythereis a sizeable
j body of memberswho, if the questionwere put to them,would refuseto

entertainany suggestionthatMicronesiaseparatmfrom the UnitedStates.
At the other end of the politicalspectrumthereis a smallergroup that
is sympatheticto Micronesiandesires,whatever_heymight be. Althoughit
is difficultto assessthe lattergroup'soverallinfluencewithinthe
Congress,it does exercisea strongvoicewithinthe relevantHouse
subcommittee.

Any reasonableagreementwhich b,ri.ngsMicronesiainto
associationwith the U.S. and receivesdecisive._icronesianapprovalwill
probablybe acceptableto the Congress. Thus, tllmajorityof Congress
might not _pposean independenceoptiondesigned_ achievesuch a result
if the risks are consideredacceptableand necessary. It is this study's
estimatethat to the extentCongressis interestedin or becomesinterested
in these tacticalconsiderationsas a resultof 1_e leadership'sbriefings
by the President'sPersonalRepresentative,majarftyCongressionalsentiment
will be seen to be againstthe offer of unqualifiiedindependence,with the
other three independenceoptions,startingwith 1_e "K',_ajalein-denial"
alternative,being progressivelymore palatable.

e. Ne_otiatin9 Purposes

Sincemany in the Micronesianelffte,for markedlyvarying
reasons,believeMicronesiashouldhave the oppo.rtunityto choosebet_veen
independenceand other statusoptions,the U.S. willprobablyhave trouble
achievingamicablya stable,enduringrelationshfil_of free association
until the independencequestionis laid to rest _insomemanner. An out-
right U.S. refusalto discussan independenceop.tilon,or even obvious
attemptsto defer the issue,would probablystren&thenthe independence
movementand also might necessitatemajor U.S. cmcessions in the free
associationnegotiations. In reactionto a U.S.refusal,someMicronesians
now favoringfree associationmight well move f_:msupportof that status
to defenseof the principlethatHicronesiadesexes a choiceamong real
statusalternatives,or even to advocacyof indepmndence.

If an independenceoption is to W used by the U.S. to
achievethe objectiveof free association,it shmld ideally: (a) satisfy

the Micronesiandesire for a genuineindependenceoffer, and (b) m_,re
i_portantly, provide a contrast to free associat_m sufficiently st_r'_t
_hd advantageous to the latter to create little m no risk of acceptance of
the former, while also prnviding to the U.S. bargaining leverage in the free
association negotiations. _&he various tndependeme options described above \
are not equally useful fro_t, these twostandpoint_. For example, Option IV

""
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would not fully satisfytheMicronesianrequirementfor a meaningful
independenceoption. At the same time,the politicaland financialaspects
of thisoptionwould be suchas to make it moreattractiveto many Micro-
nesiansthan FreeAssociation. For similarreasonstherewould be a
moderatelikelihood(thoughsomewhatless thanwith.modifiedfree associa-
tion) of Micronesianacceptanceof an independenceoption providingfor a
mandatorymutual defensetreaty.

By providingthe starkestcontrastto free associationand
satisfyingthe Micronesianrequirementfor a clearcutindependenceoption,
the wholly unqualifiedalternativebest suitsthe considerationsdescribed
above. The "Kwajalein-denial"variantisonlymarginallyless usefulas a
means of moving the Micronesianstowardacceptanceof free association.
Those Micronesiansusing independencefor bargainingpurposeswill argue
that denialand Kwajaleinare rightswhichmust be paid for and that it is
Micronesia'sprivilegeto set the price. However,the U.S. could resist
such attemptsto drive up the price for Kwajaleinand denialof access,
thusmaking the financialaspectsof thisoptionsufficientlyaustereto
create the desireddisadvantagescontrastwith freeassociation. The more
extreme independenceadvocatescould contendthatthis option infringeson
Micronesia'ssovereigntyand is not a true independenceoffer. But it "
would satisfythe Fence sitterswho want a plebisciteto containsome
reasonablyunqualifiedindependenceoption,andwho believethat the concept
of wholly unfettered independence for Micronesia is unrealistic.

Another relevant consideration in weighing the usefulness
of the "Kwajalein-denial" option is that it may be more credible to the
Micronesians that the wholly unqualified version. The Micronesians are
aware of U.S. security interests in the area and might be more inclined to
take seriously the U.S. intention to have only minimal financial and other
ties with an independent Micronesia if the U.S. offered the "Kwajalein-
denial" variant of independence rather than an unqualified option which
could be seen as a bluff.

CONCLUSIONSANDRECOMMENDATIONS

Conclusions.andrecommendationsregardingtheadvisabilityof authorizing
an independenceoption are incorporatedin the s_rnmaryfor ChapterIll which
appears immediatelyfollowingthe next sub-sectionof the Chapter.

D. Should the CommonwealthApproachbe Revived?

The futurestatusoptionsfor the TTPI are generallyassumedby

most Mlcronesiansto be three: commonwealth,freeassociation,a
in,dependence.The MicronesianCongress,most districtleglslatureS,a_
lehemajorityof other individualleaderswho havepubliclyexpressedviews
on the status questionsince the MicronesianPoliticalStatus Delegation
rejectedthe U.S. commonweeeILl_proposalin mid-1970,have taken positions
in favor of a status looserPthancommonwealth-- usuallyfree association

i

"
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or, in a few individualcases,some formof independence. Duringits
tour of the districtsof Micronesiain July of thisyear the JCFS discussed
with its audiencescommonwealth,free associationand independence,but
promotedfree associationas the statusalternativebest meetingMicro-
nesia'scurrentcircumstances.Whilemost of the Micronesianleadership
thus seems to be committedagainstcommonwealth,it shouldbe notedthst
commonwealthhas never been testedthroughbroad-basedsamplingof the
Micronesianelectorate.

Some Micronesi'anshave recentlyquestionedwhether the Trust
Territoryhas the requisiteresourcesto manage its own affairsin a free
associationrelationshipor under independence.They have criticizedthe
Joint Committeeon FutureStatusfor not discussingthe U.S. commonwealth
proposalwith the Micronesianpeoplebeforerejectingit and have observed
that a commonwealthrelationshipmight still be desirableand possible.
They have suggestedthatmany t4icronesians,particularlythe more cons.=rva-
rive ones livingoutsidethe districtcenters,would prefera continuation
of the trusteeshipor some other arrangementprovidingfor closerassozia-
tion with the United States thanthat envisagedby the independenceand
free associationadvocates. Suchcommentshave been particularlycommon
in the Marshall Islandsand in the Yap and Ponape Districts. Many of these
islandersare suspiciousof the aggressivePalauansand Trukeseand fear
dominationin a Micronesiaindependentor enjoyingfull internalautonomy.

It is possiblethat under the most propitiouscircumstancesa
commonwealthproposalcould gainmajoritysupportin one or two districts
(e.g.,perhapsin Yap, which is of least strategicinterestto the U.S.,
although it shouldbe noted that in discussionswith the JCFS in July
Yap's traditional-leadersreportedlyendorsedfree association;it is also
conceivablethat the MarshallsDistrict,which is importantstrategically
might accept commonwealth).However,there is no presentevidenceto
suggestthat a commonwealthproposalcould win the supportof Micronesia
as a whole. In these circumstancestherewould seem to be littleadvantage
in reintroducingthe commonwealthissue into negotiationswith the JCFS
at this time -- i.e., at leastuntil the _erican Delegationhas had an
opportunityto exploreagainwith the JCFS in depth the possibilityof
reachingearly agreementon a compactof free associationand the likeli-
hood of firm JCFS suppoerfor the compactwith the Micronesianelectorate.
To resurfacethe commonwealthoptionwith the JCFS prematurelywould
probablyantagonizethe majorityof those Micronesianleaderswith whom
we must deal on the status question,would stimulatesuspicionsregarding
U.S. intentionson the furtherfragmentationof Micronesia,and might
cause some key Micronesianstomove, as a matter of principle,from support
of free associationto advocacyof independence. On the other han_ the
possibilityof again testingthe commonwealthproposal in one mannerorl
another,which the President'sPersonalRepresentativecan do at his dis-
cretionunder existing instructions,shouldnot be foreclosed. The \
followingllistsillustrative)y,but not exhaustively,circumstancesunder \
which it might suit the U.S_ interestto reopen the commonwealthquestion. \
These circumstances,which might arise separatelyor in some combination,are: \
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f a. The successfulconclusionof negotiationsgrantingcommonwealth
status to the MarianaIslandscreatesa widespreadgroundswellof pro-
commonwealthsentimentin Micronesia;

b. Free associationis defeatedin a plebisciteand the U.S.
considersit desirableto provideseveralalternativesin a new plebiscite;

c. While negotiatinga compactof free associationthe U.S.
decides to includean independenceoption in a plebiscite,but desiresto
"balance"the latterby inclusionof commonwealthas well;

d. The five districtsof Micronesiafragmentand the U.S. is
forced to considerseparatenegotiationswith the variousdistricts(this
and other ramificationsof the fragmentationquestionare being addressed
in a separateinteragencystudynow under preparation).

E. Sunvnar>,Conclusionsand Recommendations

I. Free Association:This study concludesthatthe U.S. should
be preparedat the next roundof negotiationswith the JCFS to continue
work towardcompletionof the draft compactof free association.Free
associationwill protectU.S. interestsin Micronesia,and it appearsto
be the course towardwhich most Micronesianleadersare committed.

2. Commonwealth:The studyconcludesthat the U.S. should not
•reintroduceits con_onwealthproposalinto negotiationswith the JCFS at
this time, but notes that it is appropriateto keep the commonwealth
option open againstfuturenegotiatingcontingencies.

3. Independence:The study concludesthatfor the U.S. to refuse
to make any typeof independenceoffer immediatelyavailableto the Micro-
nesians (i..e.,eitherby outrightrefusalor throughattemptsto defer the
issue) if contraryto presentindicationsit is pressedto do so, might
add impetus:to the independencemoverment,wouldmake the achievementof
a free associationrelationshipmore difficultand more costlyto the U.S.*,
and would renderthat relationshipif achievedless stableand less protec-
tive of U.S. intereststhan is desirable. The studyconcludes,moreover,
that circ_stances could ariseduring the negotiationsin which it would be
to the U.S. advantageto take the initiativein proposingan independence
option.

Each independenceoptioncarrieswith it definiteliabilities.
The more unfetteredthe independenceoffer, the starkerthe contrastwith
free associationand the more effectiveit shouldbe in puttingto._est
the independenceissue. At the same time, the more unfetteredthe option

the greater the securityrisks to the United States. Conversely,options \
which more adequatelyprotectU.S. securityinterestsmay appearmor_- \
attractiveto many Micronesi1_sthan free association, l

I

J
'_See State foo_ote on I_ge'30 of t_is eharpter.
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There is, however, a division of opinion on the question of

I whether the.President's Persona] Representative should in fact be authorizedto offer an independet_ceoption to the Micronesians:

i
I a. The representatives of the Deparl_ent of State, Interior,

i Justice, and OMSN recommend that the President's Personal Representative
be given the authority to make an independenceoffer any time he believes

i it advisable in order to dispose of the independence issue, and to render
more stable and viable a negotiated free association relationship between
the U.S. and Micronesia. Once so armed, he can assume any of a number of
postures ranging from a relaxed attitude in the face of Micronesian pressure
to assuming the offensive on the independence issue.

This group rejects the unqualified independence option
because it would not adequately protect U.S. security interests if unex-
pectedly chosen by the Hicronesians. It believes that the "Kwajalein-

denial" option offers the best prospects for satisfying the conflicting
U.S. objectives. It does not offer quite as stark a comparison with
free association as does the unqualified option. _Some Micronesian inde-
pendence advocates will attack it as less than genuine independence.
Nevertheless, this group is of the oDinic)nthat such an offer should
adequately deflate independence pressures, would offer sufficient contrast

to make free association attractive, and would protect a sufficient portion
of the U.S. defense objectives to justify risking the offer.

b. The representative of the Department of Defense, fearing
that the U.S. ability to protect its interests and project its influence
in the Western Pacific would be seriously diminished if Micronesia should
obtain any form of independence, believes that even the most minimal risk
that it might do so is unacceptable and that no independence option should
be authorized at this time*.

c. The representatives of the Depari_ents of State, Justice,
Interior and OMSN recommend that if, contrary to their foregoing reconTnen-
dation, no independence offer is authorized, the President's Personal
Representative be instructed to attempt to defer further discussion of
the independence question until after a plebiscite on free association
rather than definitively refuse an independence a]ternative to Micronesia.
The Department of Defense, considering deferral largely a matter of
tactics, does not object to this recommendation.

-- \

m

"The State Depaztment notes that the U.S. has aZready acoepted this risk
bll aejreeingto a uniZatera_ termination provision in the draft oompaot

of free _veo_at-i_mo ._,_, 37 _.'7.
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, IV. U.S. LAND REQUIREMENTSAND RELATEDISSUES
f

I_ Land has been one of themost sensitivequestionsin the Micronesian
Status Negotiationsto dateand promisesto be equallysignificantin the

, future. The overalllandquestioninvolvesfive issues. They are:
(1) the extentof U.S. land requirements,(2) the conditionsof land agree-
ments (leasedetails/arrangementsand survivability),(3) continuationof
existingleases,(4) methodologyfor arrangingacquisition(withwhom and
how to deal for land),and (5) the return to the peopleof Micronesiaof
public lands now held in trustby the TTPI. The first two issuesare dis-
cussedat some lengthin this chapter,while the last threeare mentioned
more briefly.

A. UnitedStatesLand Requirements

I. Non-MilitaryLand Requirements

The NationalWeatherService,PostalService,and Coast Guard
have current landholdingsand known requirementsas describedbelow.

District National Post Office Coast Guard
WeatherService

Palau, Koror 1.577 acres 0.193 hectares 14.17 acres (Angaur_
Yap 5.739 acres 0.097 hectares 205 acres
Truk, Moen 0.281 acres 0.140 hectares -
Ponape,Kolonia 0.59 acres 0.158 hectares -
Marshall Zslands 4.872 acres 0.025 hectares 30 acres (Kwajalein)

- (Danlap) 9.516 acres (Eniwetok

Otherminor federalagency requirementsare likelyto emerge
with time.

No major problemin negotiatingsatisfactoryleases for these
requirementsis anticipated,since they relate to servicesbeing provided
to Micronesia.

2,, U.S..MilitaryLand Requirements

The U.S. Delegationfirst set forth in very generalfashionthe
extentof U.S.militaryrequirementsduring the Third Round oF status talks
in October, 1971. In July 1972, during the Fifth Round of talks, the U.S.
tableda more specificdescriptionof its land requirements. This descrip-
tionwas includedin Annex B of the partialdraft compacttentativ.eJy
agreed to by the JCFS. That annex remainsthe officalU.S. descriptiv,,*-
of its military land requirementsin Micronesiaand representsthe current
U.S. negotiatingposition. The land requirements,as set forth in Annex B

of the draft compactfollow.,_, _.
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a. MarshallIslands (Formap see AmnexD)(I) Within the KwajaleinAtoll,continuingrights for the
I use of those landsand watersassociatedwith and currentlycontrolledas

part of the KwajaleinMissle Range;the landportionof which encompasses
approximately1,320 acres.

(2) In the BikiniAtoll, continuingrightsfor use of l.gl
acres:ofOurukaenand Enimanislets,and to use the pier, airfield,and
boat landingon Eneu Island.

(3) In the EniwetokAtoll,retentionof such rightsas may
be negotiatedupon returnof the atoll.

b. Palau Islands (Formap see AnnexD)

(1) Access and anchoragerightsin MalakalHarborand
adjacentwaters,togetherwith rightsto acquireforty acres for use within
the Malakaiharborarea, composedof submergedlandto be filledand adja-
cent fact land.

(2) Rightsfor the joint use of an airfieldcapableof
supportof militaryjet aircraft(Babelthuapairfield/Airaisite), the
right to improvethat airfieldtomeet militaryrequirementsand specifi-
cation,and the right to developan exclusiveuseof area for aircraft
parking,maintenanceand operationalsupportfacilities.

(3) On the islandof Babelthuap_e right to acquire
2,000 acres for exclusiveuse, along with the ri_litfor non-exclusiveuse
of an adjacentarea encompassing30,000acres,_ intermittentground
force trainingand maneuvers.

c. Continuingrightsto occasionaloremergencyuse of all
harbors,waters and airfieldsthroughoutMicrone_a.

d. Continuingrightsto use of existi_igCoast Guard facilities.

The fact that the above land needs are imDrporated in the partial
draft compactand agreed to by the JCFS should noCbe interpretedto mean
that they are guaranteed. There are severalissuesthatmust be resolved
prior to reachingthe final statusagreement. Th_ followingsections
discussthe more prominentremainingproblems. .

|

B. Extent of U.S. Land Requirements

I. MarshallIsla_dlr j
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As describedin paragraphA, above, the Departmentof Defense
' seeks to retain controlof the landspresentlybeing leasedin the
/ Marshalls. The currentU.S.military investmentin the missle range
] facilitiesand equipmentat KwajaleinAtoll is approximately$750million.

There is no availablerelocationsite which offers the geographicaladvan-

i rages of Kwajalein;the cost of relocationwould in event be prohibi-
any

rive. U.S. requirementsfor missle testingin Kwajaleinare expectedto
continuefor at least anotherdecade. From a militaryperspectivethe
United States cannotaffordat this time tO withdrawfrom its Kwajalein
facilitiesand every effortshouldbe made to insure that the future
politicalarrangementspreserveU.S. use of the land currentlyincluded
in the PacificMissle Range.

Kwajaleinl_nd is privateand for the most partalreadyunder
variousleases. Employmenton Kwajaleinand rents for Kwajaleinlandsare
the "breadand butter"of the Marshall Islands. The main negotiatingissue
is not whetherU.S. requirementswill be _et, but ratherlease termsand
costs. Marshalleseleadershave indicatedthey are preparedto meet these
requirements,but they may also wish to renegotiateall existingleases,
with new leases to take effectupon terminationof the trusteeship.
Undoubtedlythey anticipatemuch increasedrentals.

Anti-militarysentimentin the Marshallsis limitedto a few
relatively unimportant leaders. Key Marshallese leaders, with few excep-
tion, will ignore the anti-military sentiments of leaders and groups centered
in other districts.

2. Palau

The Department of Defense considers the military land require-
ment in the Palau District, as contained in Title III, Annex B of the
Draft Compact, essential to the future security of the United States. The
Defense Department's purpose is not to provide for current requirements,
but to insure the United States someminimum flexibility in the event that
the basing picture in the Western Pacific deteriorates and it becomes
necessary to develop an alternative to some of the current bases parti-
cularly those in the Philippines. The Department of State, on the other
hand, contends that while options in Palau would be desirable, they are not
critical to the defense posture of the United States*. Thus, State argues
that the Palau options should not be pursued to the point of jeopardizing
the overa]l negotiations,or if the politicalor financialcost for their
satisfactionproves too high.

At this point in time the disputebetweenState and Defense
on this question is more academicthan directly relevantto immediaL= _ \
next steps in the negotiations. It is thereforeneithernecessarynor
advisableto resolvethis particulardifferenceon the essentialityof

_SeeAnnezes B and C for Defense_ State positionaon the Paldru option_.
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the Palau optionsuntil evidencearisesthat theseoptionsmight become
the stickingpoint in the negotiations.There is sufficientconsensus
within the U.S. Governmentto chart a viable negotiatingcoursefor the
foreseeablefuture. There is generalagreementthat:

a. The optionsfor land in Palauare sufficientlyimportant
to the United States to justifya determinedeffort to obtainthese lands
at reasonablecost and under conditionswhich would providea politically
secureatmospherefor any futurebases.

b. Althoughthe Palauanpoliticalenvironmentisdifficult
to fathom the prospectsfor obtainingthe desiredoptionspresentlyappear
to be fair to good. This is suggestedby the very fact that the JCFS
agreed to the Palau landoptionsin the partialdraft compactand the
traditionalchiefshave found no objectionto them in principleand have
agreed to negotiatein good faith.

c. There are a numberof issueswhich are potentiallymore"
likelyto disruptor halt the negotiationsthan the Palauanlandoptions,
e.g., terminationof the compact,survivabilityof defenserights,finan-
cial arrangementS.

d. If the Palau optionsdo become an issue criticalto the
successof the negotiationsit will not be in the near futureand will
take place under conditionswhich are impossibleto predictwith accuracy.
It is not only the extent of the land requirementswhich might frustrate
agreementon Palauanland. Any one of a numberof issuescould conceivably
producean impasse- cost of land, conditionsof use, natureand amountof
U.S. economicassistance,len(Ithof leases. Any meaninqfuldecisionon the
essentialityof Palauanland requirementswould have to be taken in the light
of circumstancesprecipitatingan impasse. In this regard,it shouldbe
noted that the United Statesproposalfor "free association"has been
integrallytied to the militaryland requirementincludedin the partial
draft compact. Any refusalon the part of the JCFS or the Palauanleaders
to honor the land commitmentsalreadymade would possiblybe sufficient
cause for the U.S. Governmentto reexamineits whole proposalin the light
of the new conditions-- e.g., if in fact the U.S. cannotobtain the use
of land in Palau, some statusother than free associationmight be more
appropriate. In these circumstances,moreover,the U.S. shouldattemptto
link to the land issueswhat leverageit has on any of the other negotiating
issues -- e.g., a "freeassociation"packagewhich includesPalau land
would involvefar more U.S. financialassistancethan an agreementwithout
Palau options.

e. The United States shouldbe extremelyreluctanttoPred_ce
or concedethe Palau land requirementprior to agreementon other issues
of importanceto the U.S. Throughoutthe negotiationsthe JCFS has at

varioustime taken positioni$only to escalateits demandsat a later date.
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/, For the U.S. to set aside the Palau options at the wrong time, regardless
of the nature of Palauan resistance to those options, would encourage the
Micronesians to reopen other issues which appear to be resolved. At the

I least,other U.S, "minimums" which remain to be negotiated would be, exposed to even stronger pressures than at present.
..

The same threat exists with respect to the separate
Marianas negotiations. If the Marianas Delegation concludes, because of
a change in the U.S. position on the Palau options, that the minimum
Marianas ]and requirements are in fact not essential or minimal, those
land negotiations, and the parallel Marianas status negotiations could
become far more difficult and more costly.

f. The President's Personal Representative should coordinate
ar_yadjustments of U.S. land requirementswith the concerned department or
agency. Shc,uld it prove imoossible to reach agreement with the department
or agency concerned, or should it become apparent at any time that it will
not be possible to satisfy through negotiations the general U.S. land
requirements, _.hePresident's Personal.Representativeshould seek further
instructions.

C, Conditions Regardin9 Military Land Use

Early in the negotiations the Micronesian Delegation made an issue
of poCsible future uses to ,v_ich land leased to the U.S. -'!i_,:rv might be
put. The U.S, position from the ou_sez has been that the use of these lands
_ould not be restricted in any manner which would hamper military functions.
From the U.S, perspective there are two eminently oractical reasons for not
discussing possible uses with the Micronesian Delegation. First, it is
difficult and often impossible to predict or to be precise when describing
future contingency requirements. The U.S. must preserve flexibility with
regard to the possible future uses of its Micronesian bases. Second, any
discussion of all possible contingencies would surface the issue of
nuclear weapons. A U.S, admission of the possibility of nuclear storage
could be an extremely effective propaganda weapon in the hands of those
who oppose a U.S. presence or those who wish to extract more money for
Micronesian lands.

The partia'l draft Compact tentatively agreed to in July, 1972 did
not restrict the use of these lands in any manner and the U.S. Delegation
contends that this document governs any subsequent and subsidiary negotia-
tions concerning lands leases. The following is the specific compact
language (Paragraph 303(d)):

"Tha ag'z'eements .foz'the Zands and _tter's Zisted i.n Anne.-:_.,_
j shaZZ eo_,l.fozvn ;,rt.th the pl'ovY.sion8 o.f this Compact and st4oh ¢

' agweementa 8haZZ not contain any Z_rr_tationa on the use o.f
eueh Zands and _zters _hich eon_Y.et, '_Ch the basic aul;hor£-

,£e, orth,unitedS tes undersecc o.s
301, 302, and 303 o.f thY.s TY.tte. "

J
,x% .,
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Nevertheless,thissubjectmay be revivedduringnegotiationson
land leases.

The militaryvalueof land could be severelyreducedby restrictions
on its use. The landsbeing soughtin Palauare intendedonly as contin-

p gency optionsand it is impossibleto predictat thispointwhat their
eventualuse might be. If theseoptionsare tomeet the fullrange of
possiblecontingencies,the U.S.must be permittedunfettereduse. Among
other thingsthismeans thatthe U.S. shouldhave the unconditionalright
to store nuclearweapons. This subject,however,cannotbe discussedwith
the Micronesiansexceptwithin the contextof standardU.S. policy- the
presenceof nuclearweaponsis "neitherconfirmednor denied".

hn the otherhand, the President'sPersonalRepresentativecan
state that no biologicalweaponswill be storedin Palau sinceall U.S.
stockpileshave been destroyed. Likewise,he can pointout that there is
no currentor anticipatednationalauthorityto storechemicalweapons in
Micronesia. These statementswill not, of course,put to restMicronesian
concernsregardingnuclearweapons.

The President'sPersonalRepresentativecan assurethe Micronesians
that, as far as enviro_entalprotectionis concerned,all U.S. forcesand
operationswill be subjectto the same standardsas apply in the United
States. These standards are publicly available and are nor_lly much
higher than thoseappliedby other coun:ries. [_ is .J.S.po;icyoverseas
to discussenvironmentalprotectionmeasureswith host countriesand to
make every effortto meet theirdesires. No blanketassurancecan be
given that the U.S.will automaticallymeet any standardswhichmight be
arbitrarilyestablishedby a host country,however.

This issuecouldbecometroublesome,but unfortunatelycompromises
might very well generateadditionalproblems,and at the least could
severely reducethe usefulnessof the desiredlands. There appearsto be
no reasonat this time to alter the presentapproach.

D. Length of Leases

The questionof the lengthof leasesarisesin three differentways:
(1) the currentleasesin theMarshalls,(2) the desiredoptionsin Palau,
and (3) the survivabilityof U.S. land rightsin the event of termination
of the Compact. Section303(e)of the draft compactspeaksto the problem:

"2"he right_Z uses specifiedin thiscompact,and in agree-
m_ta _ieting upon the entry into force of this compa_,
shaZZ at the optionof _he UnitedStatesextendin fuZ_ !

,$ force and effectfor the period specifiedin this compact,
unZeee a pa_tieuZara_e_en_ providesfor a longerten.

=ted, the ofsuoh agree-
ment8 reZati_ _o paymentshaZl oontinue,_nZess_enJed by
_t_al a_eement."

_'
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, I. Marshalls

. In the Marshallsthe U.S.operatesits extensivemissle test
_acllitiesunder rightssecuredby two setsof leases: one betweentradi-
)tionallandownersand the TTPI Governmentand the second set betweenthe
TI'PIand the U.S. Government. There is a totalof some seven leases. The
above leaseswere negotiatedbeginningin 1960,but in some cases have been
backdatedto the time of originalU.S.occupationfuringWorld War II. The
master land settlementagreementcoveringKwajalein,for example,runs for
99 years beginningin February1944. However,it was concludedin 1964,
and is subjectto revieweveryfiveyears.

The final leasesin many casesrecite only nominalconsideration,
but the actualprice was establishedat $l,O00/acreexcept for the basic
Kwajaleinland settlement,for which a totalof $750,000was paid. Histor-
ically the rentalspaid for the use of lands in the TTPI have been
negotiatedwith land ownersand the amountspaid were consideredfair and
reasonableby both sides at the time.

An unusualsituationexistswith respectto KwajaleinAtoll's
islandof Roi-Namurwhere the titlenf the formerJapaneseadministration
was ruled invalidby the TTPI ClaimsAdministratorin i964. No appeals
were made to higherU.S. or InternationalCourts. Since then, DOD has been
negotiating with the traditional landowners, who have asked $7,000 an acre
comparedto the U.S. _ffer of $I,300an acre, plus interest. LJ_iletilese
negotiationsare in progress,the U.S.continuesto use its facilitieson Roi
Namur.

It is apparentthatany changein traditionalmethodsand levels
of paymentwould generateincreasedpressuresto renegotiateall existing
leases. This pressurewould increaseproportionatelywith any increasein
the level of paymentsfor Roi-Namur. Such renegotiationscould resultin
exhorbitantMarshallesedemandswhichwould impacton values throughout
Micronesia,and especiallyin Palau and the Marianas.

For this reasonthe U.S.has consistentlytaken the position
that, upon a change in status,the successorgovernmentshould honor the
currentleases. The languageof the draft Compact,cited above,was in
part designedto achievethisobjective. The fact remainsthat the Micro-
nesiansmay attemptto revivethis issue. The U.S. positionis still valid
and Micronesianpressureto alter thispostionshould be stronglyresisted.

However,if this issuebecomescriticalto a successfulcon-
clusionof the negotiations,the U.S. shouldconsider renegotiation,but
only on termswhich would not undulydistortMicronesianland value_ or
result in the U.S. Government'spayinginflatedsums. The President's'
PersonalRepresentativeshouldcoordinatecloselywith the Depar_ents of
Interiorand Defenseon any questionsregardingthe continuationof present
leases. . _,
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2. Palau and Survival
/

The MicronesianDelegationhas tentativelyagreed that any
leaseswhich are negotiatedin conjunctionwith or in supportof the
compactwill run for the termspecifiedin the lease-withoutrelationsto
the compact. This arrangementwill satisfyU.S. concernsregardingthe
term of base rightson Palau and the survivalof any base rights in the
event of terminationof the politicalrelationship.

The lengthof these leasesmay very wellbecome a major issue.
The Departmentof Defensebelievesthat, to justifya sizeableinvestment,
its accessto land and abilityto use the land shouldbe protectedfor at
least 50 years and preferably99 years. Ther Presidenthas previously
determinedthat, in order to protectU.S. interestsin the event the
Micronesiansunilaterallyterminatetheir associationwith the U.S., arrange-
ments must be includedin the compactfor denial and defenserights to
surviveterminationby at least 50 years. Presumablythis includesmili-
tary land arrangementsalso. The relevantpoint is that land leases will
have to be relatedto the survivalarrangementsof the United States'
overalldefenserights to insureboth that the U.S. is guaranteed
sufficienttenureto justifythe buildingof facilities,if that becomes
necessary,and thatU.S. land interestswill surviveterminationin such
a manner as to supportoveralldefense interestsin Micronesia.

The questionof the survivalof defenserights is discussed
below in ChapterVI. Sufficeit to say here that the President's
PersonalRepresentativeshouldhave the flexibilityto negotiatewhatever
term leasesare necessaryto supportdefenserights. Additionally,the
President'sPersonalRepresentativeshouldbe authorizedto agree to
proVisionswhich would permit renegotiationof compensationat reasonable
intervals.

Within these broad guidelinesand with close coordinationwith
the DOD, the President'sPersonalRepresentativeshouldhave full discretion
to negotiatethe necessaryland tenure issues.

E. Fi_ LandAgreementsand Acquisition

From the outset of the Micronesiannegotiationsthere has been
doubt regardingthe authorityof the JCFS to negotiateU.S. land require-
ments on behalfof the concerneddistrictsand landowners. At the sixth
round of talks the JCFS was asked how it intendedto resolvethis problem.
The replywas not totallysatisfactory. The JCFS insistedthat it will
eventuallywork out some arrangementwith the districtsand land owners
whereby it can act for them in negotiatingland arrangementswith the L
U.S. Government,but admittedthat it had not achievedsuch an arrangement
as of that date. In privateconversationswith JWnbassadorWilliams,
ChairmanSalii has admitted_at this may be a particularlydifficult
problem,and that in the end the United Statesmay have to deal directly
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with local districtentitieson the specificsof U.S. land requirements.
This conclusionhas certainlybeen reinforcedby developmentsin Palau.
The Palauanleadershave statedpubliclyand privatelythat theywill not
allow the JCFS to speak for them regardingland,and Salii has statedthat
the U.S. shouldexpectto negotiateits Palau requirementswith local
leaders,with the JCFS playinga facilitativerole in the discussions.

The President'sPersonalRepresentativeshouldwork with the Micro-
nesiansto clarifyat the earliestthe questionof who has the authorityto
negotiatewith the U.S. on land and insistthat the U.S. be allowedto deal
with that body or bodieswhich can authoritativelycommitthe lands in
which the U.S. is interested.

F. PublicLands

As mentionedabove,the traditionalchiefsof Palau and, in turn,
the JCFS have insistedthat negotiationsfor Palauanland cannot go for-
ward until the Palauanpublic landwhich is currentlyheld in trust by the
TTPI administrationis returnedto the traditionalchiefsof Palau. There
is littlequestionbut that this is a seriousdemandand that the United
States'militaryland needs in Palauwill probablynot be satisfieduntil
this problemis resolvedin some fashion.

From the outset the UnitedStateshas made it clear that all public
landswould be returnedto the Governmentof Micronesiawhen the trustee-

.ship was terminated. Now the JCFS is insistingon an early returnof the
Palauanpublic lands to Palauanleaderseven beforea new statusis negot-
iated. In essence,the questionhas becomeone of timingratherthan
principle.

This is, however,a complexissuewhich concernsall the districts
rather than just Palau. Becauseof the urgencyof this problemand the
fact that the Secretaryof the Interiorpresentlyhas the authorityto
effect such a transfer,the President'sPersonalRepresentative,the Depart-
ment of Interiorand the High Commissionerare currentlystudyingthe
matter from a numberof perspectives. If it appearsto be politically
advisableand mechanicallyfeasible,an early returnof the publiclands
will be set in motion. Hopefully,thiswill facilitatethe negotiations
for the desiredPalau options.

It is highlydesirable(theDepartmentof Defensebelieves it
essential.)thatany returnof the Palauanpublic lands be accompaniedby
some type of comi_ent from Palau leadersand the JCFS to negotiate
simultaneouslyor Subsequentlythe U.S. land needs in Palau. Undoul_tedl_v,
such a qualificationwill complicatethe process,but appearsjustifie_7,,
order to protectthe U.S. position.
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G. Conclusions

The present negotiating instructions do not speak to specific rand
requirements nor do they offer the President's Personal Representative any
detailed guidance regarding the land negotiations. On the basis of the
above discussion it is recommended that the negotiating-instructions:

I. Confirm the U.S. negotiating goals regarding land as those
presently expressed in the partial draft compact.

2. Direct that, the President's Personal Representative coordinate any
adjustments of U.S. land requirements with the concerned department or agency,
and further direct that should it prove impossible to reach agreement with the
department or agency concerned, or should it become apparent at any time that
it will not be possible to satisfy through negotiations the general U.S. land
requirements, the President's Personal Representative seek further instructions

3. Reaffirm that the U.S. Government stands on the position expressed
in Paragraph 303(d) of the {)artialdraft compact regarding limitations on
the use of the desired lands and waters in Micronesia and on the position
expressed in paragraph 303(e) of the partial draft compact regarding the
length of leases for the desired lands,-

.t
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V. U.S. FINANCIALASSISTANCE

The essenceof the financialquestionis the amountand themanner in
which the U.S.will be willingto pay in cash and servicesfor an arrange-
ment safeguardingits securityinterests. Becauseo.fthe implicationsfor
U.S. defenserelationshipselsewhere,the U.S. publicand negotiating
positionwith the Micronesianswill continueto be that the U.S. does not
pay for base rightsand denialof accessas such. From theirviewpoint,
the Micronesiansmust decidewhat combinationof elementswill assurea
scale of economicacti'vitythey consideradequate,and satisfytheir
desiresfor full internalautonomy. When consideringthe financialdimen-
sions of alternativefuturestatusoptionsthe manner of paymentmay be
nearlyas basic to perceivedMicronesianneeds as the dollaramount, The
U.S. must, of course,in negotiationswith the Micronesiansmake it clear
that any U.S. financialcommitmentshave to be approvedby the U.S. Congress.

A. Histor>,of FinancialDiscussions

The future financialrelationshiphas yet to be subjectedto serious
negotiations. The JCFS has, however,stated that the U.S. shouldprovide
to the futureGovernmentof ,Micronesia,withoutcontrolson its use, an
amountof money to be specifiedin the U.S.-Micronesianfuturestatus
agreement. The JCFS has opposedany requirementfor joint programmingof
these monies or for subsequentaccountabilityto the U.S. The financial
relationshipenvisionedby the t.licronesianswould, therefore,be in the
nature of a quid pro quo: The U.S.'_ouldpay Micronesiafor a relationship,
"free association",which would meet U.S. strategicneeds over an extended
period of time. Duringthe talks in Palau in April,1972, the JCFS stated
that it expected$I00million in annual financialsupportunder the new
relationship,$50 million for economicsupportand $50 millionfor denial.
base rightsand military land rentals.

The U.S. Delegation,while recognizingthe strategicvalueof the
Trust Territory,has consistentlyargued that the amountof financial
assistanceto Micronesiamust be relatedin some fashionto Micronesia's

needs, and has attemptedto elicitan elaborationof those needs or of how
the Micronesiansdelegationwould expect to use U.S. funds. Closely
relatedto these U.S. requestsfor furtherinformationwas the U.S. Dele-
gation'sconcernas to how such assistancecould be justifiedto the U.S.
Congressand how it would be accountedfor once appropriated. The JCFS
has not respondedto U.S. requestsfor furtherinformationon Micronesian
needs and this essentialdifferencein approachremainsat issue. At the
conclusionof the Washingtonsessionin August,1972, the U.S. delegation
submittedsome recommendedlanguagefor a financialsectionof the draft
compact. These paragraphswere not agreed to or commentedupon by _,,_,,
Micronesians. A promisewas given that these submissionswould be studied
and that a Micronesianresponsewould be forthcomingwhen the draftingof
the compactwas resumed. Th_$ languagewas not addressedat BarbersPoint
and there has been no Micron_sianreactionto it to date. Since this
language is both importantand brief it is quotedhere:

..J
", J
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, "Section 40l

/ The Goverranentof the United States, in order to assist
; the people of Micronesia, agrees to provide the Government
f of Micronesia a sum not to exceed $ -annually. This

total will comprise the following categories of payment:

(a) Fund_ for unrestricted use by the Government of
Micronesia toward the costs of the Central and District
Governments and for Micronesian governmental progr_s and
services and capital improvement projects for the welfare
of the people of Micronesia.

(b) Funds to cover the payment for U.S. Federal
programs which may be requested by the Government of
Micronesia and extended to Micronesia "_'w_n _he approval
of the Government of the United States.

(c) Funds in paymen_ for agreements concerning Micro-
nesia land and water areas."

"Section 402

' .

_ne 3over_ment .ofthe United States "willconVr_b:_te
tO a Jss=r_'c_ 2 ...... ",.. - ...._c_n.......eve_G_ment P_na on _ ma:c_ng fund
basis with an annual m_'mum "paymentby the United States
of . "

"Section 403

T_2eGoverr_nentof the United States agrees to provide
to the Government of Micronesia the services of the U.S.
Postal Service, U.S. Weather Service, and U.S. Federal
Aviation Administration."

"Section 404

The provisions of Section 4Ol and Section 402 will
be reviewed and a_ended as necessary in consultation between
the Government of Micronesia and the Government of the :Jnited
States at five-year intervals from the effective dave of this
Con_oa_t ."

8. Formof Assistance
u

While it is clear that Micronesia requires substantial amounts of
foreign capital or development assistance, it is noZ possible to reach an
objective agreement on the a_ount of assistance necessary without f_ll
agreement regarding developmimtal goals. Not only has there been no consen-
sus to date between the U.S..Government and the JCFS on such goals, but
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within the TTPI itself there are considerable differences of view yet to
be reconciled on how the economy should develop and how foreign support
might best be used. At one end of the scale, a number of Micronesians
believe that present levels of assistance are too high and that Micronesia
should wean itself away from over reliance on outside help, wh'ichis seen
as having a debilitating effect on initiative and traditional values.
Other Micronesians, recognizing the islands' need for substantial assis-

tance, have optomistic expectations regarding the availability of assis-
tance from third parties - including internationalorganizations. The
majority, however, seems to believe that the U.S. is the best potential
sources of assistance and that obtaining a U.S. commitment to an annual
level of assistance substantially in excess of current amounts, without
relation to specific needs and without strict accountability as to its
use, should be the non-oegotiable goal in the free association negotiations.
In essence, this group feels that the U.S. should pay a quid pro Quo for
a relationship which benefits the U.S. as well as Micronesia. Suffice to

say, the U.S. must anticipate strong pressures for a substantial long-
term aid commi_ent, under any kind of associatio.mwhich preserves any
form of special ties or Micronesian satisfaction mf U.S. defense and
security needs.

While the U.S. has never accepted the rationale behind the Micro-
_ has moved to the point where it is

nesian quid pro quo thesis, the U.S. 1now offering ',vhat_-ightbe termed a ump sum" approach. According to the
U.S. proposal, the bulk of the total annual U.S. cmntribution would be
subject to a ceiling, but apportionment would be left to the Micronesians.

The proposal recognizes Hicronesian autonomy, preserves their dignity,
allows them latitude to spend the money as they wish, and offers fewer
points of friction with the U.S. From the U.S. pe_.spective,such an
approach would tend to keep the total amount of U.S. assistance down.
Financial assistance would be negotiated once, no:piecemeal Since the
amount for federal programs, services and land remtals would come from

the overall total figure, once the limiting figure is negotiated, it is
irrelevant for U.S. interests how this figure is _ivided.

C, AccountabiIit_'

Control or accountability to the U.S. Government for the use of
financial support could be a major problem area. The Micronesians insist
that once U.S. money is received, there should be no obligation to account
to the U.S. Government for how it is spent. This would not apply, of
course, to any money received under federal programs and services, but
the Micronesians believe that all other monies oncm handed over should be

completely beyond U.S. supervision,
|

From the U.S. perspective the degree of fSnancial accountability to
be assumed by the Micronesians presents conflictimg arguments. U.S. control

over programming and expenditures would help to prevent the squandering of
funds and to reduce unfair treatment of some areas and elements in ._icro-
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' nesia. This is an important consideration in building political stability.
This approach might also be more acceptable to the U.S. Congress than one
less concerned about accountability. On the other hand, strict account-
ability would tend to be inconsistent with the concept of total Micronesian
responsibility for internal affairs posited under free association and
would likely involve the U.S. Government constantly in:local political
controversies over budget matters, resulting in friction in the overall
U.S.-Micronesian relationship. Moreover, the overtly paternalistic impli-
cations of this approach presume a lack of trust which could damage long-
term United States-Micronesia relationships.

D. Amount of Assistance

On August l, 1972, a memo from Dr. Kissinger to the Chairman of the
Under Secretaries Committee conveyed the President's authorization for
Ambassador Williams, in his discretion, to "proposea level of U.S. finan-
cial support in the range of $25-50 million annually, beginning in the
lower end of this range and moving upward as necessary to obtain Micro-
nesian agreement on land requirements". This $25-50 million range was
developed for possible use in the Washington and Barbers Point talks of
1972, by which time the U.S. had divorced the Marianas from negotiations
with the rest of the TTPI, at least conceptually. (TileU.S. side has yet
to reveal any specific figure to the JCFS.) Accordingly, the range of
$25-50 million was being proposed for a five-district Micronesia, i.e.,
without the Marianas. it should be noted that this range included three
principle items: U.S. direct grants and budgetary support; Federal pro-
grams and services desired by the Micronesians; and payments for land
rentals at fair market value (none of the funds to be designated as
specific payment _or military base rights). It did not include economic
development grants to the districts or monies for activities of primary
concern to the U.S.; nor did it include monies which may be needed to
construct a new capital or for other one-time transitional costs.

The upper limit of that range is roughly equal to the current
Department of the Interior annual grant appropriation to the Trust Terri-
tory less the Marianas (FY 73 - $60 million).

It is the view of the study that in terms of Micronesia's needs
and ability to absorb U.S. assistance the $25-50 million range is more than
adequate. It is also important to note that arrangements for U.S. financial
assistance to the Mariana Islands (still to be negotiated between the U.S.
and the Marianas Political Status Commission) should serve as a limiting
factor on the amount of assistance which the U.S. agrees to for the rest of
Micronesia. The Marianas have opted for a closer, more enduring re,lati_n-
ship with the U.S. than have the other districts, and the respective "
assistance figures should ideally demonstrate that there are financial as
well as other advantages in the closer relationship. Given these consider-

, ations, the President's Per_nal Representative should make a determined
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effort to keep the U.S. commitmentto Micronesiabelow $50 millionper
/ year.
I

The fact remains,however,that the total amountof assistance
( may be a criticalissue in the negotiationswith the JCFS and is the main

point of )everagewhich the U.S. side possesses. As noted above,the JCFS
expectationsare not necessarilylinkedto need but ratherreflectwhat
the Joint Committeebelievesthe agreementis worth to the United States.
Thus, $50 millionmay prove to be an insufficientamount for exercising
the necessaryleverageon the Micronesiansto producean agreementwhich
includesa_llthe featuresdesiredby the United States. Shouldit appear
to the President'sPersonalRepresentativeduring the courseof negotiations
that an otherwisesatisfactoryfree associationagreementis in sight but
for JCFS refusalto accept the amountof assistanceprofferedby the U.S.,
it may be necessaryfor him, on short notice,to requestauthoriza_.ionfor
additionalflexibilityon the quantumof assistance. TechnicalarrangL_-
ments shouldbe made in advanceto obtain such authorizationon short
notice duringa meetingwith the JCFS taking into considerationthat there
may be no classifiedmeans of communicationsat the place where the
meeting is held.

E. InternalNicronesianProblems

Two of the Micror.esiandistrictshave indicated_.strongdesire to
retain the bulk of the resourcesderivedmai'B}yfrom the presenceor the
anticipatedpresenceof U.S. defenseforces,rather than share equally
with the less fortunateand less affluentdistricts. Consequently,the
formulaby which the U.S. or otherswould dispensean annualsubsidy,or
other forms of for-e_ignassistance,may prove to be a point of dispute,both
within the COM or betweenthe C0M and the districts,althoughrecentstate-
ments by SenatorSalii seem to indicatethat the COM may agree to a signifi-
Cant local role in distributingmoney from military land rentals.

F. Costs of MovinB the Capitaland Transition

One of the prime financialconcernsof the Micronesiansis the
cost associatedwith the prospectivemovementof their capital,occasioned
by the decisionof the Marianas to affiliatewith the United States. The
United Stateshas a practicalinterestin the movement of the capitaland
in assistingthe Micronesiansto effect the transfer. (It will be in the
U.S. interestto assist in thismatter regardlessof whether any of the
independenceoptionsis offeredand even in the unlikelyevent that once
offered,an independenceoption is accepted.) The problemhas yet to be
studiedin detail,but preliminaryestimateshave run from $20 to $40 ,
million. The U.S. delegationshouldaddress this problemforthwithand"
attemptto arrive at an accurateestimate. The President'sPersonal
Representativeshould be given the authorityto commit the United States
in principleto assistingwi_ll_this projectand to negotiatewhat he

j/'/
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considersa reasonableassistancefigure. He shouldbe authorizedto
make preliminarycommitmentson additionalone-timetransitionalcosts

which he deems it in the U.S. interestto fund.

i G. rndependenceOption

Given the negotiatingobjectiveof enhancingthe attractivenessof
the "FreeAssociation"alternativeand the judgmentthat the degreeof
acceptabilityof the independenceoptionsis in directproportionto the
extent to which the Micronesiansare willingto acceptU.S. terms for pre-
negotiateddefenseand/or foreignaffairstreaties,the followingranges
of projectedfinancialaid, keyed to the independenceoptionspresentedin
ChapterIll of this study,appear reasonable:

]. UnqualifiedIndeDendence

Based on the strategyof emphasizingthe negativeconsequences-
the disincentives-of thisoption,jn contrastto the potentialbenefits
to be gained from a compactof "freeassociation",the U.S. Delegation
shouldmake it abundantlyclear thatwith the exceptionof the payments .-
obligatedLnder the Kwajaleinleasesfor the lengthof their terms,any
futureassistancewould be limitedto thoseamounts,which might be avail-
able to Micronesiaunder the ForeignAssistanceAct. The Micronesians
would be ';nfo_edthat Micronesia'snee._swould _e ,vie:,edin :_e same light
as requestsfromother frienc_lyforeigngovernmentsand that no special
considerationbecauseof past associationor locationwould be extendedto
Micronesia. We would indicatea willingnessto assistin moving the capital
from Saipan,as we would under all the independenceoptions.

2. KwajaleinDenial IndependenceOption

This option,which involvesthe indefiniteretentionof the
Kwajaleinfacilitiesplus denialof all of Micronesiato the militaryforces
of third countries,would, in the opinionof the study group call for the
futurenegotiationof Kwajaleinleasesas they expire. We would indicate
a willingnessto considerrequestsfor foreignassistancein the samelight
as requestsfrom.otherforeigngovernments.

Pre.negotiatedDefenseor Defense-ForeignAffairsTreaties

Since these optionspromiseto satisfyall essentialU.S. security
needs in the Territory,less the Marianas,the U.S. Governmentshouldbe
preparedto negotiatewithin a rangeof $I0-20millionannually,eitherin
the form of federalprogramsor for developmentalassistanceand m_#itar#,

lan_ payments. There might be one-timetransitionalcosts, in additi_,,v_
the cost of moving the capital,which it would be in the U.S. interestto
agree to fund.

_ ..i
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H. Financial Arrangements in the Event of Termination

As presently envisaged, U.S. strategic interests (defense authority,

rights and bases) wou]d survive for a specified period should the Micro- -_
nesians exercise the right to terminate a compact oi_free association. The

compact language should clearly indicate that once the compact is terminated,:
the U.S. would simp]y be obligated to pay for the continuing leases and
would feel no special responsibility for sustaining Micronesia's economic
development. As a further disincentive to termination, the compact should
note that, except for those services for which Micronesia was willing to
pay and the U.S, to provide, Federal services extended to Micronesia would
be withdrawn when revocation of the compact became effective.

I. Conclusions

lo It is clear that the JCFS will not under any conceivable circum-
stances accept a compact of "free association" that does not carry with it
a substantial U.S. obligation to provide an annual subsidy in an amount
which can be related to current levels.

2. The Study Group believes that an annual U.S. subsidy to Micro-
nesia (excluding the Marianas) in the range of $25-50 million annually
would be commensurate with the interests the U.S. Government seeks to

protect and in consonance with its moral and Dolitic_! resoonsibilities
tcward the inhabltar_s _f ".his terri_._ry, _hould "..qeNicroneslans e_ec_ to
remain closely associated with the U.S. It must be understood, of course,
that any U.S. financial con_ni_.ment will have to be approved by the U.S.
Congress.

3. Despite conclusion -'2 above, given the Micronesians' inflated
notions of what a free association relationship should be worth to the
U.S., it may be necessary for the President's Personal Representative to
seek on short notice instructions giving him additional flexibility in
negotiating U.S. financial assistance to Micronesia.

4. The President's Personal Representative should have the
authority to commit the U.S. to assist in relocating the Micronesian
capital and in meeting other appropriate one-time transitional costs.

5. It is clear that the less the U.S. _nterferes - or appears to
interfere - in the internal affairs of the new Government of Micronesia,
including in those matters pertaining to power over the purse, the better
the chances of maintaining cordial or at least stable relations in the more
critical areas of defense and foreign affairs. Moreover, a willing.@ess to

con_cede.thispoint may assist in obtaining the kind of agreement most W,
responslve to long-term U.S. security interests in the area.
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6. TO assume a constant or descending level of U.S. payments
over time would heighten Micronesian incentives to generate higher internal
revenues and would tend to discourage an escalation of Micronesian financial

demands in the event U.S. military activities should increase substantially.",
p
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/ VI. TERMINATION PROVISIONS AND SURVIVABILITYOF DEFENSE ARRANGEMENTS
/
i Two of the most important and potentiallymost difficult issues remain-

ing to be negotiated in a compact of free association are: (a) the terms
under which .theMicronesians might unilaterally terminate the relationship;

, and (b) provision for the survivabilityof U.S. defense arrangements in the
event the compact is terminated. These issues and related recommendations
are discussed below.

A. Unilateral Termination

At the Koror talks in April, 1972, the two delegations agreed that
a compact could be unilaterally terminated by either party following a
moratorium period which would commence at the time the compact is placed
into effect. The U.S. Delegation proposed a 15 year moratorium. The JCFS
proposed five years. An important purpose of the moratorium, from the U.3.
point of view, is to minimize the possibilityof termination by assuring
sufficient time to construct a web of political, financial and other links
giving the Hicronesians a vested interest in prolonging the free associa-
tion relationship. It is hoped that within 15 years, the Micronesians and
their leaders will adjust and become habituated to their relationship with
the U.S.

During the ._e_otiationsin Koror',Chairman Salii, while insisting
on the right of unilateral tern_ination,conceded t_e necessity to "accommo-
date the security and planning concerns of the U.S. and Micronesia" and
indicated a willingness to negotiate in good faith the terms and conditions
of a "security treaty" under 'whichthe U.S. would continue to maintain
specified military bases even if the compact were terminated by Micronesia.

It is not clear whether there is any flexibility in the Micronesian
position that the moratorium should be for only five years. Given the
general Micronesian approach to negotiations, it _ould seem likely that,
if there is flexibility, it would be in the direction of compromise on a
ten year period. (However, it should be noted that in an informal discus-
sion of termination with _bassador Williams the _ast June, JCFS Chairman
Salii did not object to -- or in any way comment _n directly -- the U.S.
proposal for 15 years.)

The U.S. ability to achieve a maximum moratorium period will depend
significantly on its negotiating leverage -- such as, for example, the
willingness of the U.S. to tender an independenceoption as an alternative
to Free Association and the financial inducementsoffered. If no indepen-

._-'_o_n_ion is available as a lever, some member_ n_ the JCFS mig_Wt ,
moratorium on e_'.-,,,_L,onwould be unaccepEable.insist t_a_ ....;-_ ._ve year ..

#

Viewed from anoU_-_,perspective, the total removal of a moratorium

period (in the abser.c_uf f_l_nalindependence option) could help defuse the
independence issue _n Micronesia -- although not completely because the U.S.
insistence on a survivabiliey provision for defer_e relationships.
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From still anotherperspective,a brief,e.g., fiveyear moratorium
periodwould, in the absenceof a formalindependenceoption,significantly
improvethe prosepctsfor U.N. approvalfor terminationof the trusteesl_ip
agreement. Conversely,U.S. insistenceon a lengthymoratoriumwould
markedlydecreasethe prospectsof U.N. approvalof _ free association
arrangement,in the absenceof an independenceoption.

In additionto the lengthof the moratoriumperiod,.thereare other
questionsrelatingto terminationwhich are relevantto U.S. negotiations
with the JCFS: (a) T.heextentto which the U.S. can or should try to
impose the specificproceduresto which the new Micronesiangovernment
would have to adhereprior to any formalnoticeof termination,e.g., the
need for a two-thirdsvote of the COM and approvalby the electorate;and
(b) whetherthe U.S. shouldinsiston the right for any districtvoting
againstterminationto negotiatea new and differentrelationshipwith the
U.S. It is presentlyunclearto what extentthe U.S. can usefullyexert
leverageorlthesemattersduringnegotiations,thoughit appearsthat the
JCFS considersthem legitimatesubjectsfor negotiation. SenatorSalii
noted at Koror that furthernegotiations_n termination"must includethe
detailedproceduresfor the exerciseof the rightof termination..."but
suggestedthat this questionshouldbe deferreduntil agreementhas been
reachedon the remainingissuesof financialand economicassistance,the
durationand terms and conditionsof the leasesof militarybase rights
and the detailsof a follow-onmutual securitypact.

B. Survivabilityof U.S. DefenseResponsibilitiesand AuthoritX

It was tentativelyagreedat the Koror talks in April,1972, that
U.S. defenseresponsibilitiesand authorityin Micronesiawould survive
any terminationof the free associationrelationship. At that time it
was agreedthat survivabilitywould be coveredin a pre-negotiatedmutual
securitytreatywhich would enter into effectupon terminationof free
association. Subsequently,during the Washingtontalks in July, 1972, the
two delegationsinformallydiscussedthe possibilityof a compactprovision
which would state that, in the event of terminationof free association,
all provisionsof the compactrelatingto U.S. defenseresponsibilitiesand
authority(TitleIll and its annexes)would remainin force.

The lengthof the survivabilityperiodhas not yet been discussed
with the Micronesians,althoughthe Presidenthas previouslydetermined
that the defenserelationshipshouldsurvivefor a minimum periodof fifty
years beyond any terminationof the compact.

From the practicaland legal point of view, the simplestand,best
arrangementwould be a specificprovisionwithin the compactprovidin_ "
the Title I]ZIof that documentand its associatedannexes,would survive

any terminationof the compactfor a specifiedperiod not less than fifty
years. _"

_"
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The length of survivabilitywill be a major issue in the negotia-
tions. The Micronesianswill probably balk at any provision of fifty or
more years of survivabilityand may counter with an offer of five to ten
years. At an informal meeting with Ambassador Williams in June JCFS
Chairman Salii said that resistancehas been building up within the Joint ;
Committee to the very concept of survivability. --

C. Conclusions and Recommendations

]. It is possible, but by no means certain, that by using the
financial and other negotiating levers available to it, including perhaps
an independence option, the U.S. can obtain Micronesian agreement to a
moratorium on unilateral terminationof ten to fifteen years'.

2. It will be hard for the U.S. under any circumstances to win
Micronesian acceptance of a fifty year period for survivabilityof U.S.
defense ,'ightsfollowing any termination of the compact of free associa-
tion. ,vIicronesiansacceptanceof even a shorter survival period will
depend largely on the extent to which the U.S. is prepared to use such
negotiating levers as, above of finance, and possibly an independence
option.

3. Since the President's Personal Representative has not yet had
an opportunity to test in negotiations the combination of a fifteen year

. r_:_,, in hismoratorium period and sJrvi,;ability for fifty years autho "'_
instruction, he Should make a determined effort to win _4icronesian
acquiescence to that formulawhen the negotiations move to consideration
of the termination/survivabilityprovisions of the compact. However, he
should have the flexibility to negotiate a ten to fifteen year moratorium
period in order to-maximizeprospects for Micronesian acceptance of
adequate defense survivabilityprovisions'*.

4. If the President's Personal Representative determines at any
point in the negotiations that a fifty year survivability provision has no
chance of acceptance by the Micronesians, he should be prepared to ask for
new instructions on this point and to make appropriate recommendations re-
garding the length of survivability and, if necessary, on the length of the
moratorium period.

_The Department of Defense disugrees with this oor.o!_s!_n, it be_Ce_'es =_==
on the basis of wha_ little euidenoe is available, there is _ reasonable
possibility the Micronesiansmay agree to a moratori_n of _5 years.

m*The Dep_tmen_ of Defense a_d the Office for Mieronesi_ Stat_s _gotia-

ti_ objeet to the recommended rod_etion of the present U.S. position p"
c&lling for a fifteen year moratorium period. It is in the U.S. interest
to be asswred of a mininn_ of 15 years access to this strate_o area and
the nseessary Base rights. _ lesser period in _heir opinion defeats the

underlying rationale for fr_e association. Fifteen years is in itself a /

" " ,i:J .sEc i.LL_-Jf.,
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/ .short period in which to fashion pe_anent links between the U.S. and
I Mieronesia. Any shorter period erodes the whoZe concept and jeopardizes

{ the overaZl security arrangements. If a shorter per_2odproves necessary
' the U.S. shouZd reexamine the goal of free association; perhaps an

alternate arrangement wou_d be more desirable under the new circumstances.

J
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VII. UNITED NATIONS ISSUES

A. _SecurityCouncil. Article I of the TrusteeshipAgreement between
the U.S. and the Security Council designates the TTPI a "strategic area" _,
as provided for in Artic]e 82 of the United t_ations-Charter.Article 83
of the Charter provides that all functions of the U.N. relating to strategic
areas shall be exercised by thTSecurity Council assisted by the Trusteeship
Council. These articles were specifically tailoredto cover U.S. concerns
with regard to the TTPI, the only "strategic area" under trusteeship.

B. Trusteeship Council. The Trusteeship Council will probably remain
reluctant to assume a role-in the Status discussionsor to be drawn into
discussiOns of what status is appropriate for the Micronesiansor of what
constitutes the proper definition of "free association"or any other status.
Rather, the Council will continue to place emphasis on U.S.-Micronesian
agreement and acceptability to the Micronesian people. The Council will
not, however, disregard U.N. views, such as GA reso]ution 1541, or prece-
dents established in other cases. .TFerefore,the closer that the free

association compact can come to meeting the standardsof 1541 (which the
United states has frequently cited as a counterweightto the more far-
reaching U.N. DeClarationon the Granting of Independence- Resolution 1514)
the stron( and more hel ful the endorsement to be ex from the
Council. /--

C. Termination of the Trusteeship

In the nine previous cases of trusteeshipte_ination, the adminis-
tering _uthorities sought and received United !_ationsGeneral Assembly
approval before termination. Australia clearly plans to seek U.N. GA
approval of its termination in the near future of the trusteeship agreement
covering New Guinea.

There is no basis in the U.N. Charter or the Trusteeship Agreement
for distinguishing the positive aspects of United Nations practice with
respect to termination procedures for strategic and non-strategic trusts.
Article 15 of the Trusteeship Agreement affords the United States a veto
over amL._dmentor termination of the agreemr_ntand would allow us to
preclude passage by the Security Council of resolutions changing or ending
the agreement over U.S. opposition. The other four )ermanentSecurit
Council members also have veto powers

,c -- _j
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During the negotiationof the TrusteeshipAgreementin 1947 the
United States, representedon.the SecurityCouncilby SenatorAustin,
stated squarely that "...noamenc_entor terminationcan take pladewith-
out the approvalof the SecurityCouncil"._ He statedalso that "The -, _

, United States wishes to recordits view that the draft trusteeshipagree-
: _ ment is in the natureof a bilateralcontractbetweenthe United States,
, on the one hand, and the SecurityCouncilon theother"
I
i
i

In nearly _ll _.,,o,_o_I_,_...._._. c_ses the 'u.S._ould be _n'_ _e_,er_"

•political and legal positionhaving soughtSecurityCounci] approvaleven
if we failed to obtain it. £f we have clearly fulfilledour obligationsin
good Faith, including _he administrationof a properplebisciteof self-
determination,we are likelyto be suppor;edby most if not all the
Council. Should there be a Sovietor Chineseveto we would still be likely
to receive at least acquiescentsupportfrom the majority of the Council
even if we undertake subsequentunilateralaction. It would apoear that

only if our proposal is widely considerednot to constitutea genuine ful-
fillment of our obligationsas administeringauthoritywould we be opposed
by amajority of the Council. In such a case the advantagesof seeking
Council approval would not, of course,precludedebateon our action,and
the po!nts outl_ned above 'woulddoubtlessbe addressed. In this exigency
we could probably not count on the activesupport of any other states,
includi_ those otherwisemost friendlyto us.

The U.S. has alreadystated that it would wish to have observers
from the Trusteeship Councilat the time of the plebiscite. Consideration
of actual language for the questionsto be includedin a plebisciteand
the manner in which the referendumis handled will require negotia._ion
with the Micronesians and some consultationwith the TrusteeshipC6u,,c1|.
Inmgeneral,and act of self-deteminationshould, if it is to satisfy
prevailing sentiment within the Trusteeshipand Security Councils,offer

an opportunity to choose be_en a relativelyunqualifiedform of inJepen- i
dence and acceptance of the negotiatedstatus agreement,as discusse_ in !
Chapter Ill of this study...

,, y]
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D. Conclusions

The characterand conditionsof an ultimate act of self-determination.
for Micronesia-- includingparticipationby appropriateU.N. observers --
will be a subjectfor con:u]tationswith the Micronesians,and with the
U.N. TrusteeshipCouncil.

_°.
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VIII. TRANSITION

For the purposeof thisstudy,the term "transition"is intendedto
' denote the processof increasingself-governmentfrom the presenttime

until terminationof the trusteeshipand Micronesia"sentry upon a new
politicalstatus. The termis not intendedto includeproceduresfor
holdinga plebisciteor the actualterminationof the trusteeshipwith
the UnitedNations,but ratherthe processes(e.g., constitutionalconven-
tion) by which Micronesianswill be takingover the reinsof government.

The InteragencyGroup preparingthe presentstudy stronglybelieves
that so-called"transitionalsteps"in political,administrativeand
financialmattersshouldhave the end purposeof a smoothand orderly
changeoverfrom trusteeshipto association,with the continuedprovision
in the meantimeof thoseservicesand programs for which the UnitedStates,
as AdministeringAuthority,has assumedresponsibility. The study finds no
reason for major institutionalchangesmerely for the•sake of changeduring
this period,but rather,recommendsthat wherever possiblealterationsbe
made directlyfrom the presentorganizationalstructureintothatwhich
will be used by the futureMicronesianGovernment,avoidingirrelevantand
unnecessaryintermediatesteps.

Althoughthere has been some discussionof transitionin the courseof
negotiations with the JCFS, the subject has generally been put off because
of lack of agreement on the essential elements of the future status itself.
Nevertheless, the President's Personal Representative suggested strongly
during the Koror round of talks that the Congress and people of Micronesia
get on with the task of deciding what the internal structure of their
future government_vould be through the procedure of a constitutional conven-
tion. The JCFS concurred in this suggestion and submitted to subsequent
sessions of the Congress of Micronesia legislature for a Constitutional
Convention as well as a Commission on National Unity and an Office of Micro-
nesian Governmental Transition. The Congress has not yet enacted this
legislation, thereby making future progress in the area of transition
rather difficult. At the same time, however, the Congress has adopted
resolutions and passed legislation which would serve to increase self-
government in Micronesia, without the advantage of a constitutional blue-
print. Further, several vocal members of the Congress of Micronesia have
suggested far-reaching changes in the Administration, designed particularly
to increase the role of the Congress of Micronesia.

Finally, it should be noted that the JCFS, although unsuccessful in
getting a constitutional convention bill through the Congress, has itself
undertakento draft a proposedconstitutionfor the futuregovernmemto(
Micronesia. This draft is not yet public,but reportedlyis based dvu_i'a
relationshipof free associationwith the U.S. and suggestsa high degree
of decentralizationfor the futurecentralgovernmentof Micronesia. It
should be noted that such _ _iheme would establisha Micronesianconstitu- !
tionalstructurefar differentfrom that suggestedby the Congressof /

/
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Micronesia in the legislation it has passed to date for increased self-
government in Micronesia. Accordingly, in moving toward self-government,
the U.S. must carefully consider the possible conflict between the nature
of the constitutional structure proposed by the JCFS, and pressures for
increased exercise of centralized authority by the Congress of Micronesia.

With respect to movement toward self-government, it is concluded for
several reasons that this should continue and where possible even be
accelerated, keeping in mind as noted above, the necessity to have changes
in the present administrative structure be consistent with and relevant to
the ultimate constitutional government of Micronesia. First, the U.S. has
a legal and political commitment to assure that the leaders and officials

of a future Micronesian Government are thoroughly experienced in all areas
of government at termination of the trusteeship. Similarly, it is in the
U.S. interest that the new Micronesian Government be reasonably stable and
effective; the greater the self-government prior to termination of the
trusteeship, the more likely will be such stability afterward.

Finally, a high level of internal self-government would almost certainly
encourage greater responsibility on the part of Micronesia's leadership,
while also focusing their energies and attention on internal problems and
away from status issues. Further side-effects could very well be an
increased Micronesian awareness of Micronesia's need for association with
the U.S., and acceptance of the concept that Micronesi_ can have meaningful
self-government and association with the U.S. at the same time.

Changes providing for such increased self-government should, however,
be such as to lead to increased Micronesian responsibility and authority:
(a) in areas which will not threaten U.S. security interests; and (b) in
areas which ire not likely to be in conflict with the character of a
future Micronesian Government. Possible changes to be considered for
early implementation include: (a) increased budgetary responsibility for
the legislative bodies of Micronesia; (b) increased legislative participa-
tion in appointments in the executive and judiciary branches; (c) limitation
of executive veto authority in areas not directly affecting fundamental U.S.
interests; and (d) continued rapid "Micronization" of policy-making positions
in the TTPI administration up to and possibly including the Deputy High
Commissioner.

,r
I
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DEPARTMENTOF DEFENSEASSESSMENTOF U.S. STRATEGICINTEREST
AND OBJECTIVESIN MICRONESIAAND JUSTIFICATIONFOR

MILITARYLAND REQUIREMENTS

I. U.S. StrategicInterestand Objectives

a. The securityof the U.S. interestsin Asia dependsin large part,
on U.S. abilityto maintainits influencein the PacificOcean area. Such
influencewill be requiredas long as U.S. militaryforcesmust be moved
through, under,or over the area, are requiredto functionin the area;
and, as long as it is necessaryto deny to the enemypositionsfrom which
attacksof any kindmay be launchedagainstthe UnitedStates,its posses-
sions, or its allies. Our base system in the Pacificis an amalgamof key
locationsprovidinga U.S. presencewhich assistsdeterrenceto aggression
and facilitatesexploitationof the mobility of U.S.Forces to rapidly
reinforceallies if deterrencefails. Controlof any portionof the area
must be denied to potentialenemies. The cost of lives,time, and
resourcespaid by the UnitedStates in World War II to securecontrolof
the islands in Micronesiais a directmeasureof the vital need to estab-
lish and maintainunquestionedU.S. controlof thisarea.

b. U.S. interestin Micronesiais based in part upon its military-
strategic w_lue. The area provides positions of potential military value
for the defense of Hawaii, Guam, the Panama Canal, Australia, New Zealand,
Japan, and of the U.S. sea LOCs through the Western Pacific, and into the
Indian Ocea_. The area is also a zone of transit, the continued control
of which is basic to the fulfillment of U.S. Asian and Pacific security
commitments and protecting U.S. interests. .The islands in the Pacific
area are important sites for the network of transport and communications
facilities essential to the maintenance of normal contact between the
United States and the countries of Asia and Australasia.

c. The value of the area to the United States has been enhanced con-
siderably by recent developments in military and space technology. The
progress of the U.S. earth satellite program has also increased its
significance. In the interests of its longer range military and space
programs, the USSRwill be attentive to any political development that
offers hope of developing its own power structure in Pacific area.

d. There are presently discernible factors, including a deficit in
the U.S. balance of payments and growing political pressures against U.S.
bases in some countries, which may result in some additional limitations
and restrictionson the use of the existing Far East bases. It is _on-_
ceivable that a continuingU.S. military presencein some of the countries
may be restrictedseriouslyor jeopardizedby the local politicalenviron-
ment. Should futurecircumstancesresult in continuedlimitationand
restrictionson the use of dk_stingbases on foreignsoil, use of Guam
and the TTPI could well become a criticalconsiderationin effective

military operationsin the W_sternPacific.



e. In view of the developingPRC nuclearcapability,Guam and the
TTPI can be expected to becomeof increasingstrategicimportanceto the
United States. As the PRC threatevolves,theremay be a requirementto
adjust the U.S. posture to providean additionaldispersalof military
forceson territoryunder completeU.S. control.

2. SpecificConsiderations

a. By nature of their location,across the lines of communicationsto
existingWesternPacificbases,the islandsof the TTPI providepotential
fallbacksites for our presentforwardbasing posture. Togetherwith
Guam, these islandscould fulfilla wide range of requirementsthat could
developunder variouscontingencies.The isolationof some of these
islandsand their sparse populationmake them ideal sites for weaponsand
other equipmenttestingprograms,space launch,recovery,telemetryand
controlstations,underwatersurveillancetest operations,trainingareas,
and bases for applicationof futuretechnologicaladvances. The basic
nationalstrategyfor the East Asia/WesternPacificarea envisionsU.S.
_forwarddeployedforces, togetherwith the military forcesof our allies
in the area.,providinga deterrenceto potentialenemies,and a capability
if deterrencefails to defendas far forwardas possibleuntil reinforce-
ments arrive. Implicitin this forwardstrategy is the requirementfor
forwardbases for U.S. land, sea and air forces as well as logistic,
communicationsand intelligencefacilities. These forwardbases can be
locatedin allied countries,on U.S. territoriesin the WesternPacific,
or in areas that will be politicallyassociatedwith the UnitedStates.

b. IncreasingRelianceon "HardBases":

(1) Assuranceof Availability
8

(a) Several factorssuggestthat contingencyplans be pre-
pared for the loss of U.S. bases on foreignterritory. Among them are
the changingcharacterof our alliances,and the politicaluncertaintyin
many of the countriesin Asia, both of which could make any U.S. military
presencein Asia tenous that is dependentupon foreignbasing rights.
Thus, U.S. bases in allied countriesmaybe term.ed"soft"as a reflection
of their vulnerabilityto host nationwithdrawal/restrictionsof basing
rights,and politicalpressureFor reducingthe foreign (U.S.)military
presencein their country.

(b) Forwardbases on U.S. territory,and on territoryover
which the United States exercisesovereigncontrol or that which is politi-
cally associatedwith the UnitedStatesare not as susceptibleto political
pressuresor constraintsas those in a foreignnation. The use _f these
"hard"bases, however, is subjectto nationaldecisionson such isles as
Congressionalappropriations;the acquisitionof land for base develo_,,_nt
and expansion;and the types and sizesof forces to be based there. Other
aspectswhich may favor the use of territoriesor areas that are politically
associatedwith the United S-_ates,are the opportunityto acquireor retain
options for prospectivemilitarybases,and the abilityto obtain re._=ntry
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rights where forward bases are abandoned or are shared with commercial

enterprises. These options are generally difficult to obtain in foreign
countries.

(c) In summary, the assurance of availability of bases over
which the United States is sovereign or in areas that are politically
associated with the United States is generally greater than on foreign
soil, although some obstacles may still be present. This fact suggests
that Micronesia should remain associated with the United States and that

increased efforts should be directed toward acquiring basing options in
Micronesia to insure that the United States is able to maintain a forward
defense posture in Asia in the event that basing of U.S. Forces in allied
countries becomes untenable.

(2) Other Advantaqes. Maintenance of an adequate forward base
structure in Micronesia provides a number of important advantages"

(a) U.S. as Pacific power. U.S. military bases in the
Western Pacific serve as a convincing demonstration of U.S. intent to
remain a Pacific power, and to maintain sufficient forward deployed mili-
tary power to fill U.S. commitments to its allies and protect U.S. interests
in that area. The existence of these bases also serves as a tacit reminder

to other Asian powers that the United States exercises sovereignty over
territory in the Pacific Basin, hence it is a resident Western Pacific
power -- a geographical neighbor to the Nations along the Asian littoral.

(b) Balance of payments. Increased use of bases on U.S.
sovereign territory or in areas that are politically associated with the
United States and concomitant reduction of forces deployed on foreign soil
would substantially decrease the balance of payments in Asia. A significant
percentage of U.S. military foreign expenditures thus saved would be
redirected into the economies of the United States and Micronesia, both
through expanded base development and the impact of U.S. Forces on the
local economy.

(c) Political mobility. U.S. Forces based in Micronesia
will have "immunity from foreign basing constraints. Therefore, in the
event of further erosion of current bases they will provide the political
mobility and operational flexibility essential to a strategy that requires
freedom to maneuver, even though these bases are not as strategically
located to potential objective areas as present forward bases.

c. Were unfriendly powers to achieve footholds in the TTPI, the
United States would be faced with essentially the same situation _at
existed in Cuba during the early 1960's, only this time be powerles: cO
control it. For example, such foothold could provide unfriendly powers
with refueling bases, missle control stations, submarine bases, and other
military facilities detrim_l_talto the interests of the United States. The
TTPI in unfriendly hands would present a formidable threat to the security
of the United States, and i_hemilitary value of U.S. installatiols on Guam
would be largely neutralized.

t"
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d. Japan has emergedas a world economicpower and greaterefforts
are being made to project thispower and influenceinto the TTPI and
elsewhere. U.S. strategyand actionsshouldwork toward insuringthat
Japan developsappropriatelyin harmonywith U.S. securityinterests.
However,this should not precludeprovisionfor alternativesshould
Japaneseinterestsprove inimicalto U.S. interestsin the Asian-Pacific
area.

e. The strategicimportanceof the TTPIwas recognizedby the U.N.
SecurityCouncilin 1947when it was designateda strategicarea. This
importancehas increasedas the UnitedStateshas been called upon to dis-
charge its obligationsas a Pacificpower. As politicalpressuresgrow
to restrictor eliminateU.S. use of bases and facilitiesin the Far East,
the importanceof permanentU.S. militarycontrolof the TTPI becomes
increasinglyevident.

f. The TTPI and Guam are so locatedas to permit surveillanceand
defenseof the major air and sea lanes from the UnitedStates to USSR
(Asia),to the PRC, SoutheastAsia, and the SouthwestPacific. Submarine
and surfaceships patrollingthe PhilippineSea canbe supportedlogisti-
cally, eliminatingthe requirementte returnto Hawaii,approximately
2,500 miles more distant. These locationsare well-suitedfor monitoring
Soviet and PRC submarineactivities. The potentialexists at Tinian,
Saipan,Babelthuap,to build airfieldsand other strategicmilitary
facilities capable of supporting major operations. These areas have been
subjected to detailed analyses as they relate to U.S. post-Vietnam defense
posture, and minimummilitary land requirements to support U.S. basing
options and strategic interests have been developed. Should the stationing
of major PACOMForces in Southeast Asia, Okinawa, and elsewhere be further
restricted during the post-Vietnam, mid- and long-range periods, pos-.
sible future use of the TTPI includes, but is not limited to, the following:

(1) Palau Islands

(a) Of the island groups in the TTPI, the Palaus possess
perhaps the greatest potential for possible future development of a logis-
tic, cantonment, airfield, manuever area and harbor facility strategically
located because they are almost 800 miles closer to the South China Sea
and the Indian Ocean thah the Marianas. Within 1,500 miles from the
Palaus are Okinawa, Taiwan, the Philippines, Australia, most of the South
China Sea, and almost all of the Indonesian archipelago. This radius
encompasses virtually all of the LOC's between Japan and Australia.
Because of their proximity to Southeast Asia, the Palaus are the most
desirable alternate or fallback location for U.S. bases in event of loss
of base rights in the Philippines. A U.S. base in the Palauswould1prq-
vide continuedaccess to the increasinglyimportantSouthwestPacific
area, as well as constitutea key defenseoutposton the western fringe

of Micronesia. _,
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(b) In order to determinethe importanceand the need for
a continaencyU.S. Navy base and a Joint Servicemaneuverarea in the
Palau Districtit is appropriateto considerthe extent and role the
existingPhilippinebase complexplays in supportingHavy and Marine
mission requirementsand nationalpolicy in the area.

I. The Navy'sreal estate holdingsin the Philippines
(SubicBay, Cubi P-ointsand San Miguel) totalover 41,800acres. Training
areas availableand areas which can be used for Marine trainingand
maneuverexceeds 70,060 acres in total acreage. The major activities
locatedthere includea naval base, a naval station,a supplydepot,a
ship repairfacility,a magazine,and a communicationsstation. To man
the complexrequires 1,300 officersand men and 1,300 civilians. The mag-
nitude of operationsand supportservicesis thus considerable. During
1972, the supply depot received759,206measurementtons of materialfor
distributionto fleet and localunits,and the ship repairfacilityper-
formed an averageof 4,495 man days of productionwork per day on Pacific
Fleet ships. The piers at the naval base are capableof supplyingshore
generatedelectricalpower, freshwater and fuel. There is sufficient
room for nestingof destroyertypeships, and thereare 120 anchorage
available. The naval air stationaccommodatesand supportsan antisubF_arine
patrol squadronwith nin P-3 aircraft,a carrieronboarddelivery(COD)
squadronwith 15 aircraft,varyingnumbersof transientaircraft,and, as
required, a carrier air wing. De_ending on the area used, training
exercies of at least up to MAU/BLTsize and larger, depending on arrange-
ments made between the U.S. and Philippine Governments.

2. These_Philippine bases play an important role in
supporting the U.$. military forces employed in carrying out U.S. policy
and providing a presence which contributes 'to maintaining a regional
balance of power in the Southwestern Pacific area. If use of all or part
of these bases were denied to the United States without a possible fall-
back base in the region, the United States would be unable to adequately
support forces afloat and U.S. Southwestern Pacific allies because of the
extreme distances involved. It must be remembered that over 95 percent of
all support for the Vietnam war was provided by ship. Therefore, it is in
the national interest and necessary under the strategy of forward basing to
have an option for another Southwestern Pacific naval base and Marine
maneuver area should circumstances warrant.

(c) In considering all aspects associated with possible
locations for a future contingency support base, the Palau district was
determined to be the only location possessing the potential for possible
future development of even a limited forward support base. Because,of
the strategiclocation of Palau,a ship at normal transitspeedwoul_ _"
reduceby four days the time requiredfor a round trip to the South China
Sea and the Indian Ocean if thatship could use the Palaus ratherthan
Guam or the Marianas. As statedpreviously,a radius of 1,500miles from
the Palaus encompassesa major portionof the South China Sea, while a
similar arc from the Marianasdoes not reach beyond the Philippines.
This differencei_ especiallysignificantfor at least two reasons:
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I. Experienceand analysissubstantiatethatNaval
forces are most economicallyemployedwhen areasof operationsare within
1,200 to 1,500miles of logisticsupportbases. Beyondthat distance,the
number of requiredcombatantand replenishmentshipsrises sharply;

2. P-3 antisubmarinepatrolaircraftare effectively
employedwithinoperatingradiusof 1,500miles.

(d) The abilityto stage from the Palausalso permits
defense.ofGuam and Tinianand avoids completeconcentrationof military
facilitiesin the Marianas,which would limit flexibilityand increase
risk.

(e) The physicalcharacteristicsof the Palausare equally
important, MalakalHarboris an excellent"harborwithin a harbor".
There are additionalsupplementaryanchoragesnearby. Babelthuap's
large area, terrain,and sparsepopulationpe_rmitits use withoutsignifi-
cant interferencewith the island'sresidents. Ifnecessaryduringwartime,
military facilitiescould undergoemergencyexpansionon Babelthuap. These
attributescannotbe duplicatedelsewherein the TTPIwest of Guam.

(f) The minimumrequirements,as describedin Secretary
Laird's 9 September1971 letterand reaffirmedby SecretaryRichardsonon
28 March 1973, will provide,at best, on'lya partialhedge againstloss
of existing bases and training areas or unsatisfactory limitation on the
use of thse bases. This risk was accepted in recognition of Micronesian
reluctance to tart with land and the attitude of many Pal auans toward the
United States. However, these requirements represent the absolute minimum
basing options which prudence dictates and are considered non-negotiable
minimums.

(g) It is apparentthat the Palauansare concernedabout
U.S. plans for installationson their islands. The Palauan'sinterest
in these plans is appreciated. Their queriescanbest be answeredby
explainingthat the exact time and nature of developmentof facilitiesis
dependenton many variables,includingthe futureof other Pacificbases,
politicaldecisionsconcerningU.S. Forcesin Asia,and relativepriority
of military constructionprojectselsewherein theworld.

(h) The Navy has no plans for earlydevelopmentin the
Palaus. However,dependingon the degree of stabilityOf U.S. basing and
force levels in the WesternPacific the followinghypotheticalminimum
and maximum conceptualdevelopmentsequencesmay be useful for Snforma-
tional purposes. |

I. Minimumcontingencydevelopmentwould probably
consistof the following: ......

a_. Initially,ship visitsmay be expectedin
Malakal Harbor.

• 6 : SECRET
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b. A masterplanwould be developedfor Navy
facilitiesand the joiEt-useairfield.

c. The Navywill also assistin developmentof a
master plan for civilia-ndevelopmentof the island. These plans would
be developedby Navy and local representativesto take advantageof Navy
experienceand expertiseand to insurethat the requirementsof both
users (civilianand military)are adequatelyprovidedfor and are
compatible.

d. Airfieldconstructionwould follow. Upon
completionof the runwa-y,patrolaircraftcould be staged from the airfield
at the rat(:,of severaleach month.

e. If circumstanceswarrant,optionsmay be exer-
cised and minor constru-ctionundertakenon the three sites. This could

includeadministrativeand livingfacilitieson Babelthuapfor possibly
20 to 50 men, certainsupportfacilitiesat the airfieldand an adminis-
trativebuildingat Malakalbarbor. It is also expectedthat a minimal
cantonmentand storage facilitiesfor POL andammunition will be constructed
on Babelthuap.

2. If the needarise for a significantrelocationof
WESTPACbase facilTties, or if there is a major increase of Naval forces
in the area, the following expansion could be envisioned for the Palaus.

a. The use of Malakal Harbor and Komebail Lagoon
for afleet anchorage "(-occasional use by up to I0 to 15 ships).

Q

b. Placing a tender and floating dry dock in
Malakal Harbor for maintenance and repair of submarines and destroyers.

c. Completing land fill in the 40-acre area in
Malakal Harbor and contruction to provide for alongside berthing and
bunkering and for logistic and administrative facilities.

d. Expansion of storage facilities on Babelthuap
for additional preposiTioned was reserve stocks of POL and ammunition and
operational stores.

e. Construction of a communications facility at
the Babelthuap site.

f. Expansion of administrative and personnel,
support facilities (quarters, offices, madical facility, warehouses,
sales outlets, recreation facilities, etc.) for up to approximately
1,000 military personnel. - .....

, l ,:: SECRET
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9.. Periodicuse of the maneuverarea for training
and maneuvers.

h_. Constructionat the airfieldof up to approxi-
mately lO0,O00squareyards of parkingapron,constructionof a hangar
and aircrewalert facilityand ancillarybuildings(e.g.,line shack,
GSE facility,wash rack, etc.).

i. Operatinga patrolsquadron(nineP-3 air-
craft) or detachment(Two to size P-3s) from the airfieldand occasional
use by carrierair wing aircraft(intermittentpressenceof up to
approximatelylO to 30 aircraft).

3. For the constructionof the Joint-useairfield,the
Navy is amenableto participationat Airai or anothersite. The intentof
the Navy's contributionof up to $9 million is to insurethat the airfield
meets its w'equirementsfor flightactivityand that there is adequatearea
provided for Navy facilities,as describedin the developmentscenario,
and a reasonabledegreeof futureexpansion,if needed.

4. Some of the facilitiesfor the supportof ships will
be locatedat some distancefromMalakalHarbor. This divisionwas
necessaryin order to overcomethe problem thatMalakalHarbor is the
only suitable protected harbor, but 2,000 acres of land near the harbor
to accommodate DODmunitions safety criteria is not likely to be available

• for Navy use. In addition, the unloading, loading and storage of ammuni-
tion and POL are well-suited to an isolated location, The disadvantages
of use of this remote site must be accepted in Order to provide an approp-
riate site for some functions which should be distant from population
centers. Three alternate sites have been selected, one of which will be
negotiated for with the Palauans during the U.S. land survey team visit.

5 It may be suggested that all support facilities
for ships be collo_ated at the single 2,000 acre site on the West Coast
of Babelthuap. However, this proposal fails to recognize that the use of
Malakal Harbor is critical to an effective support facility in this area.

a. Malakal Harbor is the sole site which provides
adequate sheltered anchorage and berthing. Protection from wind and sea
is present in virtually a full circle. In contrast, the lagoon on the
West Coast between the barrier reef and the islands is open to winds from
the southwest through the northwest and winds from these dlrections exist
about 20 percent of the time. From July through October the wind is from
these unsheltered directions well over 50 percent of the time. The con-
ditions in the anchoragearea in the lagoon are describedas troubl:s_,_
with west wiTndsand untenableat time during strongnorthwesterlywinds.
As the Palaus are in or near the "typhoonbelt",it is also noteworthy
that, there are many instanceswhen moderatelyhighwinds from a typhoon
skirting the islandsmake the lagoon unusablewhile MalakalHarbor remains
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adequatelysheltered. These factorsare importantfor even infrequent
transientshipuse, but they are crucialin selectinga site where
destroyersand submarinescan nest alongsidea tender,for locatinga
floatingdry dock, for berthingservicecraft and boats and for the
constructionof a wharf or pier foralongsideberthing,bunkering,repair
and services.

b. The proximityof Malaka]Harbor to the polula-
tion centerand the probablesite of industrialgrowth is also important.
Koror and its environswould providethe civilianwork force for the
supportfacility,fresh produceand other cor_nodities,the advantagesof
at leastsomemeasureof urban developmentand would eventuallyprovide
supplementalindustrialsupport. The boost to the economy and infrastruc-
ture of the Palausprovidedtherebyshouldbe of tangiblebenefit to the
residents.

c. Malakal Harbor is unmatched west of Guamfor
the proposed use. Its-value warrants the effort which may be required
totassure access, anchorage fights and to obtain the 40-acre site.

(i) The Department of the Navy desires to cooperate fully
with the Palauans in selecting sites which are mutually agreeable, in
insuring the compatibility of military and civilian facilities and in
protecting ecological and sociological interests. The Navy is convinced
that by working and planning together that, with little inconvenience,
the Palauans will benifit from economic growth, and expanded infrastructure,
improved harbor and airport facilities, and from the assistance that can
be provided in their community planning during the development of
facilitieswhich futureneeds may dictate. Optionsfor acquisitionand
use of requiredbasing options is importantto the Departmentof Navy and
they are hopefulthat the forthcomingland discussionscan serve to apprise
the Palauansthat these are provisionsfor long-termcontingencydevelop-
ment, reducetheir apprehensionsabout an undesirableor inordinate
militarypresenceand assure them of U.S. intentionsto plan with them for
futuredevelopmentso as to avoid adverseimpacton their plans, their
environmentand their people.

(j]. Justificationfor a 30,000Acre Maneuver Area on
Babelthuap

I. The Departmentof Defensehas expresseda minimum
requirementto have"an option to maneuver/trainingarea on 30,000 acres
of Babelthuapas a contingency.optionto providetraining/maneuverareas
in the futureshouldcircumstancesdictate.

L

2. Currentlyapprovednationalstrategy call for 2/3
MarineAmphibiousF-orceto be deployedin the WesternPacific as part of

the PACOM forcesposturedt_eet mutual defensecommitmentsand to respond
to contingencies.
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3. Maintainingan acceptablelevel of trainingreadiness
for WESTPAC fo)_varddeployedMarine forces for commitmentsand contingen-
cies makes it mandatorythatsufficienttrainingarea be availablefor
utilization. Babelthuap,sue to its centrallocationin the Western
Pacific,size and terrain,is the only area in the TTPI which can help
satisfythis requirement.

4. A presentand continuingproblem,with respectto
trainingis obtainingsuitableareas. Those availablefor Marine Corps
use are being degradedthroughencroachment,restrictionsand/ordenial
to a point that in the future,theymay not be totallyor partially
availableto supportthe requiredtraining. Further,politicalpressures
have made it more difficultto scheduleand executeamphibiousexercises.

5. The sizeof the area is dictatedby the requirement
to provide sufficientmaneuverarea for the largestunit anticipatedto
utilize the area. Currently,it is anticipatedthat trainingexercises
up to a Marine AmphibiousBrigade(MAB) level will be conductedon
Babelthuap. A notionalMAB, consistingof a ground combatelement,an
air combat element,a combatsupportelement, a combatservicesupport
element and naval supportforces,numberingapproximatelyII,200personnel
would probablybe the maximumsize organizationto utilizethisarea.

6. Based on the notional MAB, the requirement for a
maneuver/training area is actually 70,560 acres (computed on 6.3 acres
per man; ref: FM I01-I0-I). Training/maneuvers can be successfully
accomplished with some degradation, however, on less than half (30,000
acres) of the required acreage, e.g., by further reducing either the
scope of the exercise or the task organization of the notional MAB.

(k) If basing rights on foreign soil were revoked, U.S.
bases in the Palaus and in the Marianas 800 miles to the northeast would
in effect form a forward defense perimeter across the mid-latitudes, and
would constitute the western most baking posture achievable in the
Western Pacific. The Palaus proximity to the Marianas would permit the
base complexes in the two island groups and mobile forces from both areas
to be mutually supporting.

(I) Although the strategic value of a fallback base in the
Palaus is widely recognized, planning for this base has been accorded
lower priority than development of a military complex on Tinian. As has _,
been noted above, the Marianas lack the geographical proximity to the
Southwest Pacific and land area which the Palaus provide, consequently
neither Tinian nor Guamis an acceptable substitute for a military,
complex in the Palaus. _.

(m) It is thereforeimportantthat U.S. base requirements
in the Palaus be recognized,_ndthat appropriateactionbe taken to
reserve the requiredreal estate as a hedge againstloss of existing
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East Asian bases,especiallyin the Philippines.A masterbase development
plan must be tailoredto providesupportfor thehighlymobile forces
which will constituteU.S. forwardmilitarypresencein Asia in the
future.

.°

(n).U.S. intentto avoid futureinvolvementin a landwar
on the mainlandof Asia is apparent. Nevertheless,as statedin the
Nixon Doctrine,the UnitedStatesis committedto supportits allies.
Hence, the focusof attentionis shiftingto forwardsupportbases,mobile
protectionand presenceforces,and to the protectionof the vitallines
of communicationwhich linkU.S. alliesand U.S.supportbaseswith each
other, and with the rest of the Free World. The Palaus'proximityto U.S.
allies in the SouthwesternPacific,and to the IndianOcean and Western
Pacific LOCswhich convergein the Indonesianarchipelago,is a strategic
advantagewhich is unmatchedby any other area inAsia overwhich the
United Statesexercisescontrol. For the futuresecurityof U.S. interests
in Asia, it is essentialthatthe United Statesobtainan optionto
establisha forwardbase in the Palau IslandsWhichcould serveeitheras
a fallbackfrom the Philippinesor as an additionalbase to meet as yet
unforeseencircumstances.

(o) Ocean areasand islandssuch as the TTPI are being
increasinglyimportantto mid- and long-termU.S.strategy. Previous
considerationof the importanceof oceans and islandshas been primarily
in relationto maintainingair and sea linesof col_unication.In the
future,the growingeconomicvalue of the resourcesavailableand exploit-
able from the oceanswill increasetheir importance. In addition,as
pressuresincreaseagainstU.S. presencein forwardalliedareas,greater
reliancemay have to be placedon use of U.S.-ownedor controlledislands
to insurecontinuedprotectionof U.S. securityinterests. U.S. national
policy should insurethe continuedunfettereduse of the TTPI for both
military and economicpurposes. The UnitedStatesshouldseek positively
to revecseany trendstowardterminationof U.S. interestsin the area.

(2) MarshallIslands. Of particularsignificanceis the value
of the MarshallIslandsto the researchand developmentprogramsof the
Departmentof Defense. Kwajaleinis the locationfor both operational
and researchand developmentmissle tests,penetrationstudies,and
tests of-ballisticmissle defenses. The re.cuirementfor the use of
Kwajaleinin the researchand developmentprogramis expectedto continue
for the foreseeablefuture. U.S. investmentin facilitieson Kwajalein
are extensiveand there is no suitablealternativepresentlyavailable.

(3) MarianasIslands ..,

°4 (a) Bases for strategicair, tacticalair, Navy air ASW
patrol squadrons,missles,airlift,nuclearand conventionalweapons

storage, POL, communicatiomil_,maintenanceand supply,port facility,Army
depot supply and maintenanc#unit, and Marine forces,possiblvto 14AFlevel.
Additionally,an aerialbombingrange could be accommodated.
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(b) Guam is the westernmostof U.S. territorialbases in
the Pacific. Strategicforces(both B-52s and SSBNs)are based there,as
will be generalpurposenaval forcesin the near future. However,popula-
tion pressureand economicdevelopmentin Guam sharplylimit the landon
the island availablefor any futuresignificantexpansionof currentU.S.
military facilities.

(c) The Departmentof defensehas identifieda requirement
for a U.S. military complexon the islandof Tinian. This complexwould
provide a relocationsite for the strategicforcesand activities
previouslysituatedon Okinawaprior to its reversion;would supportthe
surveillanceand Defenseof Micronesia,and the linesof communicationin
the Pacific; and would preservea fallbacklocationin the WesternPacific
in the event U.S. base rights in Japan, Okinawa,and Taiwanwere terminated
or unduly restricted.

J (d) The MarianasIslandsare well locatedstrategically.
Mainland Asia is easilywithin range of strategicaircraftoperatirgfrom
the Marianas. Forcesbased there are well situatedfor protectionof the
Central PacificLOCs and the increasinglyimportantLOCs betweenAustralia
and Japan. Becauseof their distancefrom mainlandAsia, the Marianasare
less vulnerableto attack from the continentthanmore westernU.S. bases.
However, this distance is somewhatdisadvantageouswith respectto the
radius of action and closuretimeof U.S. Forcesbased in the Marianasarea
having to respondto a crisison the mainlandor in the offshoreislands
of our East Asian Allies. Also, because of their distancefrom the
extreme reachesof SoutheastAsia, forces based in the Marianascould
provideonly a marginaldegreeof protectionto the vital LOCs and choke
points between the Indianand PacificOceans.

(e) In summary,retentionof existingbases on Guam, and
acquisitionof additionalbases in the Marianasare importantto the
maintenance of an adequateforwarddefenseposturein the WesternPacific
in the 1970's. However,a militarybase structurein the Marianascould
only partiallycompensatefor loss of existingbases in East Asia.
Detailed justificationfor the Marianas Districtbasingoptionsare
containedin the parallelstudy on the MarianasDistrict.

3. Summary

a. The securityof the United Stateswill continueto dependsin
large part on U.S. abilityto monitor and control,as necessary,the sea
and air space of the WesternPacificOcean area and to meet and co_mter
Communiststrength in the forwardAsian_Pacificregions. The TTPI, under
close politicalassociationwith the United States,would contributeto
the accomplishmentof these objectives......

b. It is essential,becauseof the cessationof hostilitiesin
South Vietnam, that redeploymentof U.S. Forces insuresa military force
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posturewhich will permit rapid and decisivereactionto fulfillAsian
and Pacificcommitments. For thisreason,the posthostilitiesposture
of U.S. Forceswould be enhancedsignificantlyby the option for military
bases and associatedfacilitiesin the TTPI.

c. The United States shouldcontinueto opposeany major lossof our
presentPacificforwardbase structure. However,if the intensfying
politicalpressurescause futuredenialor curtailmentin the use of our
forwardbases, the TTPI providesthe only real estate,with the exception
of Guam, on which the requiredcapabilityto projectU.S. power into the
Western Pacificcould be based. CurrentU.S. controlof the TTPI, favor-
able balanceof paymentsconsiderations,and potentialfor U.S. sovereignty
and/or jurisdictionoffer the possibilitiesof long-termstabilityrequired
for planningof a base structure.

d. Kwajaleinwill remainstrategicallysignificantin view of its
importanceto DOD researchand developmeqtprograms.

e. In additionto the strategicimportanceof the TTPI for futureU.S.
military development,the locationand expanseof the TTPI make it
imperativethat we Continueto deny these islandsto possibleenemies.
The TTPI in the hands of unfriendlypowerswould presenta formidable
threat to the securityof the UnitedStates. In particular,the vulner-
abilityof Guam, surrounded by the TTPI, would be significantly increased.

f. DODhas repeatedly expressed the view, both to the President and
to the Congress, that the TTPI is essential to our national security
interests.

|
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Department of State Comment on "DOD Assessment of U.S. Strategic

Interests and Objectives in Micronesia and Justification for

Military Land Recuiremen_s"

The Defense Department's annex on the strategic importance

of Micronesia, and on defense land requirements in those islands,

addresses: (a) the stratezic location of the islands; (b) the

importance of denial of military access to the area by other

powers; (c) the Palau land options; .(d) defense !and require-

ments in the Mariana Islands; and (e) the continuing need for

the Kweja]:ein missile range complex. .State concurs in the

importance of continuing access to Kwajalein, and will, in this

paper, address only briefly the issue of basin Z requirements in

the Mariana Islands. Consequently, the following co_'_ents

relate primarily to the overall strategic importance and denial

issues and to the Palau options.

General. The Department of State believes that the relative

importance of Micronesia to the security of the US and to US
security c_ ............s in E_st As_ is o,.'ers_;__ed_n the Deze.:se

_s to reflect outmoded s_rategic concepts. An
.example is the state.-_ent in the DOD annex chat the World W_r I!

expenditure of lives, time and resources in the islands "is a
direct measure ef the vital need to establish and maintain

unquestioned US control of this area." If this standard is to

. apply, the US should never have relinquished "unquestioned

control" of many other World War II battlegrounds including,

' for example, the Philippines, New Guinea, and North Afric._.

There are other assertions which State would challenge.

: For example, it is difficul_, except through the most remote
linkage, to relate the TTPI to the defense of the Panama
Canal and the continental United States. In the Defense Annex

it is claimed that the TTPI is a zone of transi _ the continued
, control of which is basic to the fulfillment of our bilateral

treaties with Japan, the Republic of Korea, the Rem_blic of

China, and the Republic of the Philippines. In reality_, the
normal great circle transits from the continental United States

to these countries pass well to the north of the TTPi, she islands

of which have played no significant role whatsoever in any cf

the several crises since:World War II (i.e. Korea, Taiwan Straits,

Vietnam) which have affected these bilateral relationships.
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Further, it is stated that the islands are "important sites for
the network of transportation and communication facilities
essential to the maintenance of normal contact between the US

and the countries of Asia and Australia." In fact, there are

no such sites an_6Jhere in Micronesia, (other than a few

LOP,AN stations), and most of those elsewhere in the Pacific

Islands (e.g. Samoa and Fiji) are of declining importance.

Only Guam even remotely fits the above description. It is
also stated that "the value of the area to the US has been

enhanced considerably by recent developments in military and

space technology." Aside from our activities on Kwajalein,

we know of no technological developments in the fields of

military, space, transportation or communication technology
that would support these assertions.

State does agree that it desirable to maintain denial

of military access to Micronesia by other powers. However,

Defense's assessment of the possibility and risks of such

access seems Eo us to be e×ao=e____=__d_=, Da--ticu!a__iv. _.:z_n'_'

regard to the point that an independent Micronesia might

-result in foreign military access to the area. Defense's

concern does not appear to take into account the following
. factors:

-- If Micronesia should opt for independence and reject

any US military presence (together with the financial induce-

ments that would aEtach to that presence) it is highly un-
likely that the Micronesians would then invite or accept a

PRC or USSR military presence.

-- Micronesia is not the only strategic Pacific island

grouping• If independence invites an inimical foreign mili-

tary presence, then the barn door is already open in the

Pacific Islands. Fiji, Nauru, Western Samoa, and Tonga are

independent. They will be followed within a few years by

Papua-New Guinea, the Solomon Islands, and the Gilbert and

Ellice Islands. There has been no sign of interest by
third powers in using these areas for military purposes•
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-- While denial remains an important negotiating ob-

jective and a factor arguing for a Micronesian political

relationship with the US, denial can be achieved through
other means. One alternative would be establishment of (through

the UN or other means) Micronesia as a neutralized area.

Another would be to proclaim and enforce denial to the area

unilaterally. The language of the trusteeship agreement on
the strategic importance of the area could be cited as

isanctioning such a policy.

-- There is no evidence to suggest that the PRC would

have any real interest in developing bases in Micronesia.
The PRC has never shown interest in the establishment of

military bases on other than Chinese claimed soil. Moreover,
it is doubtful that it will possess the naval capabilities

for the foreseable future to exploit Micronesian bases.

-- Micronesia would not appear to offer to the USSR any

Lnc__ase in r,i]itarv capabilities not already avail-quantLu._ ", _'=
able from ;-he Soviet !and mass or the Kuriles. For example,

the latter offer better missile sites to threaten Hawaii or

Pacific Sea lanes than do most islands in Micronesia.._u__ _-_'__n_r,

we consider it h_ohly questionable that the Soviets would
press for the development of facilities of marginal military

utility in Micronesia when such action would clearly involve

a challenge to US strategic interests as enunciated in our

publicized objective of denial. However, assuming the worst,
it is difficult to see how Soviet bases in Micronesia would,

as a practical matter, "neutralize" US installations on Guam.
Given the relative sizes of the Soviet Pacific Fleet and the

US 7th Fleet, a hypothetical Soviet base in Micronesia would

seem more subject to "isolation" or "neutralization."

Defense Land Reouirements. Other than Kwajalein, the

only defense land reGuirements are for options in Palau

agains= future contingencies, and in the Mariana Islands.
State comments below largely will be confined to the issue ._f

the relative importance of the Palau options.

Palau Options. TM_: decisions that will flow from NSSM
171 may affect decisions on the Palau options. In these

circumstances, State believes that a final decision on the
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relative importance of the Palau options should be considered
in the context of that study. However, since the Department

of Defense has argued the importance of thePalau options in

its annex, the Department of State's views are set out below.

The NSC Under Secretaries Coma_ittee, in its major

Micronesian status study dated March 19, 1971, agreed that,

"Jwhile priority should be accorded the Marianas in securing

basing options, Palau options were "highly desirable." Sub-

sequently, former Secretary of Defense Laird informed Am-
bassador Williams by letter that the Pa!au cptions were no

longer "highly desirable" but rather were "essential."

Former Se¢:retary of Defense Richardson, in a letter dated

March 28, 1973 to the President's Personal Representative,
described the Palau options as "irreducble or non-negotiable

minimums." The Department of State believes that, on the

contrary, recent developments in East Asia and the Western

Pacific su=_gest that the options, while perhaps still

desirable, _re even less relevant 'to US security requirements
than in ic_71. State's reasoning is as follc_s:

i) The significance of the Pa!au options should relate

; directly and most importantly to the character and level of

existing and potential threats to the security of the Uf_ and
of its friends and allies in the Western Pacific. The im-

provement in PRC-US relations, the phase-out of US involve-
ment in the Indochina conflict, the declining likelihood of

a new conflict in Korea, a general improvement in the self-

defense and self-reliance capabilities of most of our Asian

friends and allies, and the general movement toward detente

i in East Asia, all support the view that the potential forconflict that migh_ involve the US is lessening•

2) _part from the chan_es in the security environment
noted above, the Department of State believes that the assump-

i tions that lie behind Defense's assessment of-the importance

of the Palau options are open to challenge. The assumptions are
discussed below.

3) Defense's starting point in assessing the Palau options

! as "essential" appears to be the assumption that existing basesand rights elsewhere in the Western Pacific, but especially in
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the Philippines, are politically insecure or otherwise in-
sufficiently viable. State believes that there is little

reason to question the viability of that base structure in

the foreseeable future, provided the US exercises prudence

in dealing with these countries (primarily the Philippines

and Japan) on basing matters. Philippine bases probably
require only basic accommodations to Philippine sensi-
tivities to remain viable. These would include some mone-

tary u_q__.dproauo for the bases, but less annually than we
are considering as a ouid for the right to undevel^_=_ real

estate in Palau. The new >!BA negotiations thus can assure

continuing viability. Most certainly this is a cheaper and
more cost-effective course than construction of new bases in
Palau.

4) The political situation in the Philippines has never

been ideal and probably never will be. There have, however,

been at least as many favorable developments there in the

past fe_: years as unfavorable ones. The b_sicaily favorable
disposition of the Filipino citizenry toward the US and the

apparent new sense of direction of the Philippine Government,

are important factors contributing co pro-Americanism in

the Philippines_ and to the viability of our base structure

in that country. At present the long-term prospects for

American bases in the Philippines are good to excellent. The
Philippine Government seems prepared to assure us of continued

tenure for as long as our security relationship with the

Philippines last. For the forseeable future any Philippine
government will want to maintain good relations with the US.

5) Major base construction in Palau would occur, accord-

ing to the Department of Defense, only in the event of loss

of major bases elsewhere, but primarily in the Philippines.

However, closure of US bases in the Philippines or elswhere
would probably be accompanied by a commensurate reduction in

US defense commitments and basing requirements in the WesteKn

Pacific. The US is unlikely to be called upon to assist in "the

defense of nations that have expelled US bases from their

territory. _,

• SECRET _ Q_. _4_078
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6) Even if the US should lose access to the Philippines,

it would appear that minimum US defense requirements, including

b'asing for the protection of sea lanes and lines of communi-
cation, could be met from Tinian, Guam, and Okinawa. Tn

terms of meeting future DOD requirements in the "vital LOCs
and choke points between the Indian and Pacific Oceans" the

liability of a putative loss of the Philippines would be

mitigated by the continued ability of U.S. forces to operate

from Thailand (essentially Sattahip and Udapao) and the

possible future deployment of Navy homeported elements at

Fremantie, Australia.

7) It is difficult to conceive in practical terms of

basing arrangements in Palau providing a significant or
necessary contribution to the defense of Hawaii and the US
mainland as DOD has stated.

8) Defense statements regardin=_ the importance of Palau
to the cred.".biii_v :-_ :'_ -'-

stated. '" -_ " , '(,_v=n the geographic location o[ Paia _,_ L_ "_s un-

likely that any centemplated bases in Palau would appreciably

enhance the credibility of the deterrenz capability of _he

United States. Our Asian allies probably would not perceive

US forces in Palau as being significantly more relevant than
those in Guam or Hawaii.

9) More specifically, we consider that the strategic
rationale for Falau is credible only if a clear and persua-

sive Southeast Asia mission for US forces deployed there can
be identified We do not consider that such a case has been

effectively made when set against the usual advantages posited

in favor of forward dep].cymcnt. The deterrent effect, +.he

tripwire effect, the quick reacticn potential, and the effect
of reassurance to allies would be lost in a redeplo_.-n,enc to

Palau from Japan or _he Philippines. In terms of the political

advantages to be gained, therefore, resourceswhich might be
d_.#oted to securing the Palau options would De better _pl_.yed

in insuring continued US access to already established bases

! in the Philippines. !_the annual cost of securing land options
; in Palau were applied if/stead as a suoplement to the $17 million: -

in MAP assistance we have been providing recently to the Phili-

] ppines as a tactic auid pro quo for Philippine bases, our tenure

" S EC RET
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in the Philippines would be made even more secure and the ,,

possibility that bases in Palau might be required could

,probably be eliminated.

i0) While present Marine Corps training areas on

Okinawa may be subject to future political pressures for

reduction, we do not find Palau an attractive alternative

'politically or militarily. Analysis for NSSM 171 showed that

Marine time phased deployment requirements to Korea and SEA
can be met from Hawaii or CONUS. There are also other forward

deployment and training options for the l.larines in the Philip-

pines and Korea• Finally, marine training requirements in

the TTPI should be capable of accom,modation on Tinian where the

DaD parer identifies as part o'f the base development plan a

requirement for "a Joint Service maneuver and training area."

ii) Indian Ocean or South China Sea operations, if nec-

essary, and in an e:,treme emergency, can be mounted from
' " _ =-:.-: - for US assistancebases in the Lnro:_xenea count-!as __.._n3

It is difficult LO imagine, for example, that Thailand ::ould

_-ask the US Eo conduct o_erations in its defense without
; _ _ _ which US forces could operate The samepray.d-no bases _ram

is true of Australia, the Philippines, Japan or Korea.
l

1.2) A primary Defense Department justification for the

Palau la:nd options has been the assumption that Palau, under

a suitable settlement, would provide a politically secure
area for the construction of facilities to replace those in

less politically secure areas. Political reporting from the

area, however, has indicated a certain reservoir of anti-mili-

tary base feeling in Palau and an overall situation probably no
better than that in the Philippines• Indeed, it is possible

that the Palauans, following sufficient arm-twisting, could

technically meet US land requirements with option agreements--
but with no intention whatsoever of ever permitting actual
construction of US facilities. Such an action would bo.,fully

co1:sistent with Pa!auan culture and negotiating tactics: 14n

t_ese circumstances, the utility of the Palau options could

be virtually nil.

.. SECRET
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13) The ability of the US to construct-bases at some

Indefinite period in the future will depend not on paper

agreements negotiated now, but rather upon the receptivity

of the Micronesian and Palauan governments and people at the

time the US might seek to construct such bases. Whatever may

be placed in writing now, and whatever may be paid for option
rights, the fact remains that it would be difficult to construct

and operate bases in the face of a hostile environment. In

these circumstances, there would appear to be little reason to

press negotiation of the ootions if they clearly will be

politically or financially costly to the US. in this regard
Defense's distinction between "hard" and "soft" bases has

little -alidity. Political pressure can be just as damaging to

our domestic base rights as it is in foreign countries. Wi'_'ness

the Navy's forced departure from Calebra Island in 1975.

14) With regard to the hoped for political security of
a clo_ reia_'c,_shi_ ,':_ ..._.....e_ia <inc ",,_-_ -_a_a''._ _'_e

Microneslans will be able to terminate their political relation-

-ship with the US at any time after s mora_or:_ period (of vet

undete_.-mined origin, but no more than 15 },ears). it is in-
tended that Mic_'onesian-US defense relationski_s, and !and

options and leases, would survive termination of the political

relationship. However, surviving rights, whatever the te_-min-

ology, would have no greater political security than chose
which exist under treaties with .other nations--and which the

Defense Department considers to be inadequate.

15) In the above regard, the Department of State has

serious_reservations with respect to the ar__umentation advanced

by the Defense Department on "hard" vs. "soft" bases. Lateral

leverage on "soft base" hos_ nations can be effective only if

the alternative basing option is credible and will be invoked

by the U.S. For instance, =he fiscal resources and indigenous

manpower requirements to relocate our current base str_ture

i_WESTPAC to the TTPI are formidable, a fact we must assu_,%

is known to our base rights hosts in the Philippines and jaman.

Thus, we must recognize;hat our threat to vacate existing

'. SECRET.2
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"soft bases" is one we will only exercise at a point when the

conditions imposed on our use of such bases, as. we]l as the quid'

required for retaining them, becomes intole#able.
¢

16) In claiming that the Palau options are essential

and irreducible minimums, the Department of Defense assumes

that these "requirements" can be met, and does not address
the issue: of what course should be taken should it prove

impossible to obtain the options under satisfactory financial,

political and other conditions. In the Department of State's

view, the "denial" requirement and retention of Kwajalein
are our only important defense needs in Hicronesis. Protection

of these requirements can best be served by an amicable

Micronesian-American relationship. Refusal to continue to

negotiate and implement a free association arrangement (because
of an inability to achieve the Palau options) could threaten

these more basic interests and _equiremencs. Host certainly such

a situation would lead to major pressures for Micronesian
independe:._ce. Th,e a_'_=_.,_.,_that the status Guo can and should

be ret-ai,nc.din order _o pro,..ide for the Paiau opnions b'; anoub.er

route is unrealistic. The basic need for a change in the

present political relationship with Hicronesia has been seen

by successive adminis=ra_ions for some years. The course now

taken in 1:he status negotiations is essentially irreversible.

17) Nevertheless, the Department of State agrees that

there should be an effort to obtain the Palau options under
reasonable and amicable conditions. For tactical reasons the

US should continue to press that requirement in the Micronesian

negotiations until two other conditions are met:

(a) a s_-_isfactory status settlement with the Marinas (including

US land requirements) has been achieved; and,

(b) a status agreement has been reached with Hicronesia which

in all other important areas is acceptable. When these two
conditions have been met, the US should be prepared, if"_nec_.

e_ry, to concede the Palau options, or at least proceed to
implementation of the new status arrangements without con-

cluding the Pa!au land _gotiations. Talks on these options
could then be resumed, On termination of the trusteeship, under

the general cover of US"defense responsibilities. The cosus
x .
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for the options should be considerably lower (if they can be

obtained at all) when they are not an obstacle to completion
of an accord on the future status of the territory.

18) The tactical timing of a temporary or other dropping

of the Palau options is, however, important. •They have been

pressed on the Micronesians as "minimum" requirements. To

back off of them when other and major US requirements have not

been met would tempt the Micronesians (and the Marianans) to

hold out in the hope of forcing US concessions on other and

more important requirements.

In stunmary, the Department of State believes that Defense's

assessment of the value of the Palau options to be exaccerated in

light of the present situation in East Asia and the Pacific:.

The origi-tal negotiating instructions on this cuestion, which

authorize the President's Personal Representative to forego

insistence on those rtghts as a last consession to gain

Micronesi_n acquiescence to b compact cf free _ssociation,

more than adequately protect US interests.

Mariaha Islands" The DOD paper clearly indicates that DOD
is viewing Tinkqn as additive to our current %$ESTPAC basing

structure and intends to proceed with the development of

facilities there without adequate reference to the status of
our current base structure in WESTPAC or to the conclusions of

the NSSM 171 Study. In our judgment DOD should be closely

queried on wha_ may at this time be a redundant base complex

at Tinian developed at considerable cost. This par-

ticularly applies given the relative viability of our current
WESTPAC base.structure where we have little reason to assume

our presence in Japan (to include Okinawa) or the Philippines

will be terminated or significantly altered in the forseeable

future. Consequently, a final decision on development of
the Tinian base complex, as well as Palau contingency options,
should be deferred until it can be considered within the context

of NSSM 171. " ,

There are other inherent weaknesses in the plans for the base

development plans on Tf_ian, as we understand them. As an

•SECRET
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example, vehicle rehabilitation and repair and ship repair

facilities will operate much less efficiently on Saipan

or Tinia_ than the comparable facilities do now on Okinawa and
Pat Subic Ba_ These two proposals are probably not cost

effective. _!n fact we seriously doubt that indigenous labor
is sufficieht in quantity or potential technical proficiency

to perform the high quality skills now carried out at the

Navy ship repair facility as Subic. As this fact become

increasingly apparent the military may find itself importing

labor from Okinawa, Korea or the Philippines or using U.S.

labor, with conseauent antipathy in the Marianas toward the

military as local labor finds itself displaced by imported
labor. The Defense Department's plans for resolving these

problems need to be carefullyweighed beforeany future base
construction in the Marianas is approved.

t
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i, . " " ANNEX0

• _Sr:¢_ET_- _.... ii' ,: :.:%
' '_,m,q

Requirement for and C_ara:.._r of a Micronesian
Independence O,12_ion

, _Background -- The Department of State, in favoring an
independence option for l_icronesia, does not propose inde-
pendence as a status for i,_.ic_'onesia.-To the contrary, State
believes that the present free association course best serves
both Micronesian and U.S. interests. Nevertheless, State
holds the view that an early offer of independence is essential
to successful conclusion of an amicable and therefore endurin_

free association arran c.e:.-.2nc,and thah the risks attached to
that course are significantly less than no offer of inde?_n-
dcnce, or offeranc- _ of a highly qualified form of indepen_.ence.

There are essentially t-h-_-" di=f_ _..l.t but closely related

.. reasons for an inde:zendence opt!cn: our fecal obligations,
: our moral obligations, and'poli£icnl/tactical considerations.

tc___q._lConsiderations -- T!:-_ legal consideraticns are
tra_t...--o].,._--. The _,__c_..:nta of past trusteeships, and

the :;pirit and the lette,_"cf the L:._Charter and of ti:e Trus-
• .°.. d -%_ . ._teesh[_" "..-re:;_''_ rzcui:',.-oh_ --- "_c,.-c::cs'_a::sha'.'-:an

ccn_ ,-'::it'.""_o _..-._.__,.. --..---...... : ......... _" ----_"-"_"
,',_filled Itsto _=_ ab).__ cred'bly to. as,_ert th.-.,it i_as '=" .t

• " " --f it arr.-'n_-_obl_u_u,,snz. _sa aa_,_nistc-.i:::;.='.'.'-.-,_ o'_' , . _%,_-t..... for
a full and leqi::_.-.:ateact of self-d'-_:e-:,:i::a_i
defini':icn, rccuircs an in-_epcn'/.:':ceontJ.o::

-- Mo,_'elOblJcations -- _:e must not ignore _..he po_entia-1.

costs 'of dony_ to :.!icrcne,.:ianstheir ri¢iht to rejuct o:"
accept that which we insist t-pen for ourselves -- and for

!

l_i_[: "
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others. The principle of self-deterr.:inat._on has been a
w_,_,.._ F-olios, throughout the 20thcentral tenet of our ..... .j,,

century--inclu,,inc; todny in Vietnam. Rcfu_,_l by th _. U.S. %
, Governmen_ to grant :.'ezningful self-dete'rz:inauion, parti-

cula_'ly to a peep],-.'for _:!*o::_vc arh. !_gally and =orally
L'os,_on_ible, _.:ouldreflect poorly on ou,_"c=c.dibi!Jty end
image e]sc'.;here, %:e should not be sanguine that what ap-
pears to be an isolated and remote issue today will be
so tomorro::.

PolitSca2. :_:d T,.ct'c_'l Co:,',sider:-:t:.ons--These alone

force_'_.i_[-?_TT_ ,-:o': an .!:.u.Lpe::_enceol_t_.on. They are
I i,_ted below,

(I) _t is quiho c!ca_" that only a relatively ,-.-.all,
but \'cz:v,'_ztlcv,!__.' -.:. d::="_.;,"_,__..t..al''imino._'it_:of .':ic::o

'•," _; hhis t:c.::'"fay::!-.-;....;,.;_,--.=:.nc,_,.._._..,...... An over::h_l:_:ingTIC,_3.,L.._; i_
• 0 . .

n,c2.,'5.::';C:: ...'.'_¢"O:.........:.a c "'_'':__,... .:aver.-,,-s.:=,'4.':'_'..... ... '..'i_'"
the l'n:..... ' S_ ' ......, _._.n_ -,-,_......_..._, <-" i,_pr_ .........!h' rel,.:cta.:tt'.,cl':eo"_
bc£"_o_ a_':-_cSc.-'c.-. -'_ :": ..........de:'..:-ein _:.-a_'$cnc_ u:

mr)r_ i_-f:,......t:.......c:: "",,.......:.....:,,_::-:"_,,n_,.....: o- each fo::m o"- Dh;'.:.us.
...... :.... . ............. ,._:. .AC ".[":.' h:"_:: " _" -? .

.... "" " " : . ! .. :.:: ,...= i..:....,_L:" : :" : '_C,,, .,i_, ...._, ..,','..... $. .u -_ ....... .-
• , .,, -: .

._,:_','r.. ,....':,, .........._ :'" '- _',_':','" _ "." • ",":',.-u_X';"C,",C,_... . . . :C,'J _.', EI,_';:.;._C_;_',_

.., ,., _,., • , , - ,. • ,.•,_,,. .V',._.J:;"-,,...... .....;"_" <..:-_.."_::_:i....v.:_r:.......
•. _ _-_.; _.._ _. ; ...,.._ ._._ .-._ •I'.:OV:.T?-'::_ i c j:....." C:2._ ,_ e._:"'" (,"CE t:_,_, ",:::%"

zevcr'_]. _:_;'s, _.::.:,:,ti, e, in t_',:_.b.'-._-;:c::o" F-'rs'..':'i','=
CO'l)_?_:_.'. " : _ ;-" C:'. ",':.-:.t C;_ _:_" _ ._).._o"._" C" ' "

could b,:co::e :-.'_(::.":-'.:.el,Fo._:th_.c _'r:_=s:=.n,.3on_. :.t"is"

prefc,z'ab!a (:.o ..u..f'co L.;:_ fc::'c.:a c':e",'._on _..u inC<."-._p.'.._nce
qu_zi.io_. ::o;;:.:'.._"_:"h_.,nu;::bcr:;arc.,o.: cur side. .T£ _.-,_do
not, an ind,_- "' ..-.p_;'..-;:c::o'.ution p::oh,-.bi,y ::ill i:: any eve:::& "',,'
fnrc_.d on us i;, a :,:;'..:y,-a_'_; l-y :Lic'-'o.:c_ianin.:hiat.'.,.¢-:sa:_d

.:.-,,u: 'On t],'-.,Othc.'" h::.d, a proper!'; ".....'-_ ,c':I on It_.cro::""'" i'=r:.",,. . _,._Ic.1¢.,
' and U.S. cDntuc!lo_ inc'_:.L'_en_Ca:Ceo_2Li:n cc:u!d _:ot o;_]._'

I pro%,ido a deci:.i:,:: .." " '

e_ a u::-.e4.nd u::S._rco:-dJtion_ "_'.,o:-.nb!e

to us, but could _.l.-.oc:.'.:.ecuivelyreverse present t'_'c'.,d'
in favor of ind.--:-_-:._nc=....

(2) As a practical _nat_er, the _.S. Govcr;.mcnt h.:,;
already asr_ed to an i::d&I:e::'_{:nc_optic:: _or _:icronnz.L .-

t_o,/gh its a¢/r¢¢r_en_:that a_:y free :.szouiation ar_mng_-
,_ merit may be un_latv.-.a!Iv terming•ted _ _.itl:_-:rparty aft_zr

]5 yc_rs (_he ";icronooi'_n po:;ition is _h-.t such a n.oratcriuv..

sho%_Id be !_it_ _, S yearc). The issue if:us is not w!:o_he_"

" EECT.::T_.;': :, ."_.
,._..--Q_-D; : . ,. .:'..

_. _
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thc Micronesians have a right to opt for indcpendcnce, but

whether th:-:yshould be given that opportunity in the near
futur_ or _o,:etir.,"-in the 19_0's. The time span involved

is insignificart in terms of cur lOng-teF-n interests in
.%• J.°the area, b,_ highly significant in terms of our ob]igaticns

and, our ability to conclude and impl¢:ment a satisfactory
status settlcrle1%t.

(3) I_" is $oz_etimes argued that surfacing Of an
independence optien could further enceurage indep_::Ccnce
senti_¢:;'%, This a,_'u.u._enhignore_ the fact that .-.:ostt:icro-
resians, _.'hileb_-_"-_._a_:are of the U,S. Drefe;-encc. re!"
a:_:;cciatio[:, _,z'_',:..c"-.na ::attar of ccur:.c that c'-.ev...'ill
be offc'..'.':ian .!nd::._cn!ence o:)_ion in any act of _elf-
de [-ermin&L'.on, "2hu:'the p:.-escnt _',--jo_-_'c,,.__.....: sentiment aga_r._'_
",," . "_-'" ", .... not fron% an o.... ,.;.._,......_..,{.cp......:,c_ f_o",' _ .....,-_- that there is
I%O P.3"'""" ....".... b'di" x,'ch_'.r fro:::',a choice _,,_,--._n azs_:'_cd

......-" ,.. l.......:........nee 'i'_-adiffer'onceo}_'.'io._-.",c:.[(_s,"_,.-,'_'' and '"",'""_':'_ •
t.o,. and _!:_ el'feting ofl ...... ¢_.n '-' ........ _ .... '

p_-:nd_:._ceo,...__,',.._.- ....' - _-¢,._'v hand]cd, the ..c::emc:nt
c.:::¢,z._._,'. ., c ..':::..,, .. ..... ,._..... c ,.'.s -tic ,-'.:._n,_ ¢'a:- b,-, rov¢'.'c&c,.
"" _'_'" - ...... "...... :.... "" :" _" _ t .i"."eL" "':'';: V!'.:'.":'"'_",.., _ o.. °.. • , ...... • . • • ..... ,_..=

t''" ris.':,of: e:::.,..':._ '" """:.:_? _..'_.":..:.:':".c:,c,q:'o:.'a-e far ic.':st:r.an
t_--.,-_ _'--'- _'_....."........4 ;.:.',,, ': ........._.._'_,F: :",t:'.C.'. r':,,.......... _ , °, .._ ..... _., . . °..... ,. , ...... ,.° .....-. • &

"'"_...... S".'i.5 ' "

could k2c_,:.'.,i::".:•":''_,_.._c"O_" _t t!:._. .LJC:"_-"n'.a}-eanl' _-e].-ti-:_-

_"" with -:;" oi lit'c].e p-v:ctic..-_value

(4) ',?]:eHicro.:c._ian Status Dclca aticn is ,w..,.....l].y
t _", O S!acharged _,b,,!. C,'.':'.:7'-',.:u_f :;ic'_on_ " _;ith neqohiaL:;:c..

not cnly a .[re,:a.,;_'o¢:iationcc:.q_nc_, &uh also an _.nc.c-
p_n.._n_, option, It is prob._b!:_ _..'._.atthe Congre--s _:ill
re'.u::e to t_-he fer].:-_l_ction .,.,naDv fr,-c as'-:eciot.icn o].'£i,_::
u;.ti! _uch LJz, e a._ i'" can :',::',;c_:rcthat _tatus againzt an
indepcn:i:._'_ceoution. Az:v L-c:f::sa.1.bv th_ U.E;. Govezr__znz
to proviCe cn i::._,.-'-_::d'.,'r'c..... ..... _._-;_._..._ ...could easily rc'"_t"_,.. .in
a situa'_ion ._n ::h:[c_ the Co:'._u:-.-useit:,e_" (a) r,.,'-'_.---cto
e,',dor=e "".... .= =_:._,,_ _,e. _- _::_:-.'" ' " u:,c:.'" cc.".:'.'.."ct; o.': (b) c-,'"='",_,.......... _"ts
o',:_independence outJ.nn t'hich undeubtcdly %:ould be !,.-ss
h_].pful to uu th&n an_' of our own choo-_),_. This-,-_,C.:'-r
addrecses elsc:wbe_'e th _. proble.-.'swe would have _.n X._.rc_
nesla, and within :-',_ :"_,.. _,,, in attc.-.,pting to implcm._'_t frde
ascoeia_ion or any oth_z ferm of ctatus _;ithout the co-

operation of the Con,.ross of :.:ic_-cnzsia, a8 wall as the
approval o." the :licr_ho_ian p&ople.
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(5)' Refusal to provid-_ an indepondonee option a)most

certainly _.:ouldrusult in the Concrc_s of _,'.,icroncsiarefusing
to endorse a _z'ee _s._¢,ciation relationL'hip, and to patti-
* . P . . "" __clpato in -_Fonsorship of nn act of self--detcrminatio,'.

h'ithout t.hc co3,._cration of tho Con:jrq_.s of :'icroncsia
and of d;._rict'!evel Icadcr=l:ip clo,_oly allied uo the
Concress, the U,S. Govornn.-n_ _:ould l-ave no choice but to

sponscr a "y_s-no" plebiscite in ci_-c_:ms_-nces that vculd
...._ result in a low affirmative vote and a io_, turnout.

Given t:-e attitudes of the Conc:re._s o_ _:ic.-c:=osia, it is
quihe_,o:.'_ibJe hhat the Cc:,gr_'.ss,,..'_uldat_c:::_t to th.:ni't
tho plcbi_.cite ahrcu%'h one: o_" a cc.'.binatio:;of the fo].lo:.:-
ing actio:.¢. (a) The Cc:-_,rc.zscz.':lCcall foi" n bo?.'cott
o_ hi%e p.'._bisc__e..:.,:hi!ca'_';_ca!:,'_.....:,.._t=..case to the '"'_,,.(b)
Altcz'_atJ.ve!y, the _,_......,:'_.,c_....co_.'l-'._a_l.. for a "no" vo_c---
prc,babiv '..'i_ha ],:.c_.ces,2ce ¢,f .c,.icce_._,or even fo_" a
w.citc-in i::Ce:'.:.:.,lenccvo_o t..ithl-,::_s_rp_¢:z.nect,_ for succcsz.
(C) Cc'=b" " " . " " th" Con..__"::,.'-'..':i'_hcn'¢ C_ t;-:.'ar._',.'¢_.tactic.', ... "°-.:"
CO_/_ _ . .,,. un:::.'te_-&l:.vdcclar= -.-" i..i:-i:._nd¢.n::::by ,-._,-_::-_c._

s:?._.--'o'.-c,d",._=-::o:'",!_bJ._'.'_L_, .1.....,'_t bo z _,'"............"-.,_-,.,'_.......Lna'
t ...................... "'"" " " "'"'"'a _ _

the ": .'_...." ', _...."...._!_, _.._¢I.....ha'.,nno "._'",'" " -.'..C_.). :.,.;,'..a._-,............... a_,.* Or C,.".
%%....."

Op['O2'.'_tS C.'_'-'_:.dOr."'.!':_"," ¢',:'h$:"vt_:S, a_:']O.'."h:....."_'
be _,o_'_.'_i:':,Iv LO be u_l!cv_:d '..'hezo.....""

o.

.,ulcn eL the'_,_..on t.h:;t!¢,ade'.'.'-.._1:'_J;_ iu:_ J.nherp"_.":,"'
.'."_;,V_ _ ", """_'_"_'":'_.:.'01=.-........ tO _r.:aa:: within _;," topt J.o:'.c, .........., ,..¢ ruth

while eften p.vc_.en_in:/ ab=-_:::ct c_.ncc-pt= of !ittlc or _:o
" meaning to n:any :.'icronesi,-'.n3.

(6) OUI _'e!uctnncc to _.:;_t:etO di::cUS_ indeF.-"_':_._,:':e
ha_ u,_.-,_,-,,._, led t:'¢ .'_..:-_,_iLns to belJ.cve tJ....
th_ U, 5 Cove.%':•...... •. ._.,_,:ill Fc.y al:,o:=_:any p,.'Jcoto avD'.C
Hic-._nc,'.ia.%_ ,,"-.....= '........c...... ne,.-.oUi:-t:::"..!..... _.... -rico .... :,:_....o..-_ 5 .._:

thu_ nave off_,cti'..,::]vn._,.in-.r..-'.'--d-"-• _.,.?t_:aa= of _........ "'-"
as a lever ._c.'_"" ' " " - ... _-,h_,_- nc_ct_.c.t"....:
the £reo asscciaticn co.,:p.-c_. "';,..._,'-_:",,_.'..on'ca,_ ....,_
reversod, by zur£acin_ a _u_ta\)l,l unattr;_cti:'o i::_-._..._',_.:-ncc

t.,_,,.;..l&_'O.'._si'.mCSt chc¢.'_c }:_'_:ccn
, opt_o,l and poJ.n+_ing OUU """" "'

a £roe a_.so_iat£on .-elaticnch._.l__d.va:.tag_ou_ to h_ :.:i{.ro-
' I nesia an(i the U.S,, end J.m_&.cuniouu indepondence.

i (7) _.:on'7of t,_gS'_ in Micro_.csia p.-.c_ently favoring
i Indcpendenco dO _ _n the a=s_u.:_2_icn that U.S. _tra_e-,_ic

• t

% ,

, ee _ , ,j......_,=..,:t -=.%..,_.,_b_i_ _,.,_,J
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interests and defense requ],'e.-..entsin Micronesia arc such
that an _ndependent F:ict'c::c_!a;sill ha',,osufficient lovers
on the U.S, to assure fina;'::!al sub:'idios rufficient to

, support indep-_::dc:_c:e. In "_,;.;-ab,.'cnce o'f a U.S. defined
independence opt.!c:,which c¢:',Uradict._that position, thc:
above -,[,_ ,'t of vJc,: is pe:-rua._ive a::,iis gai'-i;:g ac,h-__'cnts.-i

This is c:;pecially t,-ue v:it:':inthe Congre"s of l.:icronc-:.,ia.

(0) For muc', the same _:eason, nF.-nykey leader_" and
ot'dinary ;:icron_:-J,'ns have t_,t_sfar b:.en reluctant to
cndo_'sc a._ccic_t!¢:: _:i;'ht[': L.a_,_¢, -_::tcz, _,.'en:hou_:_

• they may bc ......,- .- " ;.i " . .. c.......(:.,iy 9no .'_u aoainut indcDc-ndz::ce. 'f-_
gain the t:DSlc<\'C -;....." o7 h _ ..... ""'' .'.,:!.3..... s v_-:,'].arao a:'5 -"_:_c fly

, . .-

i_::pcz'tn:.,:sc%.-._'" :,f ,-*._" .....,,._-:- a z&,-_-::.................... _.'- pcpu.!aui¢ :',
ccntra:'¢ ::::::'t}:_ },aintcd, i:: hur;:'_sa,_v-_u£_cecun to as-

' " • ; ...._=, Thissoc._nt-.¢;"- b__'h_;c_,_ree _:':'_ziat-_cn anu. :n_e ....:...nee

can b'c accc::°p.li::.<[ onl-' t':.=uch '.h::2".f:"i". o_ a U S
def:,;_cd "' " _.. ...... "-:i:.:dc:'_-.coD_ioi_.

(_) ",',',,-_.... ...,,. _.., ... . ........_ ....,:'FJCC:.... :L'C::C_],'.iS ,_.O1";a %",.ct1__.n¢_.
_'eh;ohe cc.:u':pt. "=n ,::'.'c:::_.::-z.:,:.:nc'_!h_:r.::'.:".:and
;'..Ci-t.!c.';.'" ::t: ..... ;.".'2 :_'. " ..".:;.'.; c _ ",.... ..........._u:.:'.:_.-r:,
..!,.,,--.',.:': ..... " ...... ::-]. ---. ;..: .. - ._: --._ . . _:c " ?..[7:;,

-.. - ...... ........ • ..

.... •.,, -,,, . .,• ,. ,.._? • .dic:t_u_ ......._ _...t_',.,_,._c:",._.7 " _ ;e:.,_v_ _::i: _,,'"-..._',.c:"

(!0) ?,.h_'_t..'.,',""r!'-,_-..........: "'.','_"u,...... :o._;t:Lons cn ".:ic-'¢,.-

and i;:¢'{.:cr:<c.'..:'.::... Th:;t .-..-":_ "ion _" ;.:._.-,:n _s ;: _,-_t_c.-.(.,f
• . , • o _ ..#. • •

"- prir:cip!:- :.n-,F.::i_,_. :::c:,._c-_:c.'u_'v.;__.,_ they h-_ve z._,,_
e,._,oppor'_un_',.:','to c,',:]da2..... _n:. ,'._]."'" of their c_:n f.v:.-.ewS.'.:.l,

• "_v_ -. -,_- " -",.....• :.!':£.tzn¢.,.,L_:c._-c::. ._ _,urinT.::.....:"2o!',: c_ I.'_so .....,_,...cant
.... •, _u,t_.,_.]. hD .-_,t_....... "any II S ;-''"'.'. ",.,_'":; :".-'['. x'ej,'cti¢:::"._OU.i.d ::I_:.oVC

douL_ co" ::'v_ _h" .,.,L::'.:c"_". ::'nzyh_.'Zl_dc_'s, es:?::ci_._.l_•
in tbz C .....,_-:--,-r.'."_ ,':.:e-'-"_.'. ','_.....of t_._so _c,-.;:=:sc.-_

t

' quiic C ;..';., :-.....-,.: .... ,-:. :::" . '- _.x..... _c
.... t _':;."" _, -

ia _ofi_,-ccof. _ " " . " .-'ce'"'-" " '
-..C._..............o_ti.,rn vil_ ,'it.ni-l Thuc, a zcfu_a], to o_fez o:'::"'--'*-"; ..... "_ . ..

-,c,,..o.sfor. j::/:_._.n,/C.:c_'' ficantly Jncraam: su_.p.'.'-'h._,..:!_g"_'._ _ -
: and could br*:_:; _._out a situ::t.!on _n ,:hich any assr_ia_ion

! , _ _._uld ha',',-,to be i.'.'pcsodk.' ,he U.S. a_ainst th_ wiil _f
i much of :lieroncs'::'s key ic;'ucrship.

• _ °

(ii) Our $tr_t_ic a.-,/other in_erc:.ts in ".'.icron_.zia
} t.,illbe served e n,l protecte•:: only in an n_:icab!e rcla_ion-

%
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ship with tolerant attitudes to_;ard the H.S, on the part /
O_ Hicrone_i_,'s leaders, An), fUtU_'e as,_ociation can zurvive
only ",:ithq.ood _:ill on both sides, particularly _ivcn the
number of friction points which will ine:,itably be part of '

, a free association relationship. I::Etaunt bear in mind t):at

th-: key)ea,/ers in any future r.:icroncsian Goverr_nant are
to(,,.y,._....._.,,.,,o..ee,:/ou,lng c._..cr _nd,..._..,ence p_r re, or
tl_c princ.i.plc that i.:ic:'onesia:,:must be able to choome
freely be:t',:_'enassociation ar,d ii_depenek..nc..-.,l':itho',,.%an
ir,d.cpende_,ce option, the strain._ of our fuuure relation-
sll.ipfrc.n tb..:o,JL-net _;ould a_su'_'ethat rc!aticn_hi_? _:cu!d
be not only ul-stable :_u:"pro,b'..biV,also ._.bort-i_..,.c_. ,:o-:_::
cc_'tainl,;"Z_,o :'icrcnccian Gc,.,c::l_-m,tleadership '.cu"d be

• + ..... _ tO t:Gdisincli::.-c'iuc be cou l_z__._,''""_ in areas of impor ........_

(12) Ln:; ""_"- "'"_"....."_,n....:_ t.5:% no z.x,uw._..c,c.nceo_)tion i:: provi6c.d
az.,Jfree a._':cci._'.zionis _"',.,_-.......tec- yes-no'............." fo!!c_:ing a ':
p.l.:!_j.sc_-Lt_:,the Uni%cd Ha_:ic::_u:rchably ...'illrcf:'-_e to

ai_f,_.'e t::'..'"'_._.:_onof tl:? t-u::i'ee_hip :;,]L'aa;.:ent._Al-
?.,.]_,(an g di,Jc'l_::d else'..'::..... n F..':::,..+ere,..:_....

N'c<c '- ...::._,_ticnc"Study) ',,'_,cou:.d _::i:_._c:'a)._'..d_.cla:;_ that

........... [:-:f:.:_?-.] v -' T:._= :.............." ,:z'c'=:..u

_._.¢)COt'].'.".":;,;"_:.'.e+irl_"-..+,...,,.._.........c:: the U.$. tLrcugh t]'.'-i:):ody
ai',.r.! :)_l..?rc:_._,::::e.l.s.

(13) i,:oT_tof th:: az'g',:-c,'vhccited a;:o'.'a for an iLdc-
'.... ^-'%ivc ":_:cts c_.-_,r_quire-per.donee: ci_tion _:e].,:'.'ato _].,.:.........

im_:z_,.,.',o-._ :.-v::han ef":c'_',_.'hil-.ailu.:;ii:gto the z-i:'k_ of
- no indcl;.,+,..............._ optlun ....."+,.-_'_'eatcst.ri,:; atta_i:ed to

the !ah_e:" cou;':_ i._:.--.._m!-.ly_:,_:t=cch a-:tion c_vld.. ..,.,,,,_."._"
an asnccia:'ir_n +_rran.-.::;:.cntciLh-_r unattainable cr (:f
attaint".) ur.::o'ekcblc. .It i: ,c'.::;'_;L-..csczgu',.d that, in
t)_'-,sccircu;.:_:':ances, {I._S. intc:'e_i:s can c:ill be prc;teotc-d"
tl,_ou._}_c%::ti.%u'::-__.-(,i:'t,-nn.:c:c:of the 'tr+..stoesb';-'_ rr".:zC.-.'._nt,
•,c.v!- ,4 : _ • ".-];,...,., "'+'S much ii:_r'-a_,-.d.i.t::._rr.al::cif-govcr.'::,'c,:t :;c
(_v;_;',th._'_cou_,'ze ".'-:_':_!di:ct (;:::ti_-_ ft..c,:of hczt._.l.cl_,&dc.r-
ship) improve, in r.,.cc,c"-'.'+ ....-_ tr.-',_'.'.:S, our nbility to c_'.:i::
and o,,e_.c_.,,., the Paler, option:,, nor wo,.'id At c|_ar::i'"t:_e
situation _.iti'-.respect to i','..:cjaleh:--%ih!ch_wecan.. retain
under anl, _orm of status. It vould admi:zt_dly aszurc

i P_'ot_ction of our "denial" ruu.u;r,_-.nt. But Kwaja1"_.in|
' and denla.'.,c_n be chtalncd u_.:C.:ran,# £orm of sta%u= (in-

cludin9 indcp_ndem.ce), _:'hil_an effort _o maintain th-_

•. • :
• %, , ;

.+
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status a.uo in a hostile onviron;.nent _._uld do no more than ",

po:_toone tc-'m.ipa_ion of thc trustee,--,hir.under circu.-..staz:ces
, _I _ ,nl'P,_ * -._ "_, _, - _ ' 'wh..ch _',_u'¢__._,.+_tcort._.,_ij rc._.ult.In significantly in-

crceased_.es._-urcu for i_:dcpendence.'-

(14) It is also argued that time and our develop.-.ent
prograr.,s in :'icro,_e,'.iz_':i!lulti._.atcly result in increased
sc.r..tiz_.entfor a_ocJ.'+ticn. This appears extremely u:':lik,-.1.y.
The _' "_'("=_ . [..n¢..nc+ :.",ov,'.t,:-_nhit%
Mic;_.on_sia ,:as "_n -'t¢:tcaral!e!cd o,'+rin..,.c__co dcvelc:.,-

mental cffe::t.+,of tl,c l_3Zt few yenrs. It is diff'+'.cu}tto
, _ ..... 'v .'.,'o. i:_ a :'+'"" "'"""' "';'_"'"" ":"'''tSCC, he',' the-: U.S, cc,u:.d _:+,......................... . ...........

it has not }:c'c:£c,_ie _o accc.;.-._:!'_hin _:_e ,,_'_yen+"s ""-_.+,.-_""-
alrcad'., hav:_ b..+.cnin "_ ....__ '.+ ,:+c.¢,j_.__. To the contrary, t.+:ere
is cve:+.y r..:<:_.:.on to bc_.icvc ""', +u_:,;._ an'/ e_fort to in'[.osca
st,_tus clvo ++tuah.".c::c¢++uldin fcc +--res:;]._ in d-cc.'ear,nd
U,,.c,cen_:--o[_+.:.."J.cv_ ,',"i_,,. <._r_,.:,c:_+... Ic',,'-._.o'.'clbut e_-'fcctive
violen,-e in _:':'_+','_.+....-.:'::!.':_'.z .'" T_.-i._'.;:o'_Id f:, the cultural

pa_.c .....of _..:,':.u'aldi_c"ic't=, ,_.':dthe atu'_tudes of an
5._'."_'C.i: [Z,c ........ ": [_ ¢ ':'::":....."'; ".CI'C. ".m +..... .......

• " 4 , _ ".:. _," _, -,_,. :..,_:..,_., .. _._.""': "'" "_...... _..:'/ " "C'".:C,.:%%, ,'.&+,l k._. %_ i. _ .+ .°. ........... . ....... ,._.

pre.ce_:ce, e.-,,.._,.:._;_]yi,, Fa;.;.'....+.:-_'.Cr'u.h

_n off::'"of +...+""-"....,.,."_"'-...._,c:,r_'ect.'.v..-.t+"_:c_-.......,.;:-'::i
ti_,cd, prc:,;_+-.ly:-, t.[:__:_," a:.::_st ..'.-vto a_su;e cucc:e,;_-

.... '"" a:..'-'i:'.":_."'"'"'_ .... 4 .,fu.+..cor.c.. ......... .._ u,._.c.,.c_ a ._;%ablc-_rc_ n:'.,o•.- -• --o. _...

ciation _.-..::::,,::.'.en. ,.:. ll%.]e,...._.......• " . h '-"O].'.e_e.'ec+-i\'e,::;ny' - "'_'....'....'+
o1:,hion,mu&% ha .-+t:'u,,_,'c_..,,'"_uuh a _....,,;r,_....,..+"as to _c'/!de
a t:.har]:and ,':a_l'2u:'::'-:.'_.r.ool,,c',,:it'.'astx..:it'.+_free a':coc:.a'_ic_':---
to the a6v_;-.-:""..', 0.:." _c'" int_c:'.".,"--,.,+,,,+ ,......a be hi:.:c_.re

ti;.1:e_dvanh_gu o_ crc:.ent ....: "_'" " ". _ .....1,......nu in fa-'or of n::._.cc:.c,h'_on
with +-h_ U,,5. T_'c_e M_ctic,+,i c,;n_iderations are d.i:-'.cus-,_d
bel o':,.

•%._ /

• *_: "..''._" +"",,_"-,,_.,..,_.._,,,_,._" _ . ..- ? , _v,,

D_.SlCa_,l, .._;:,.(::_ :::+..... L:._ ,.:_u:.% O:._'ui_S %',&u ca_ .e uC::'..,. ":......
with resp+,ct he ..:_cr.+,,.-,'.'s_&'" " , (i) An er_sc:nt].ally'un,...:,l"• " ! :..:_..c.:
or "tactical" i;:d,_,+.:-,dcnceo,.:ticn designed only let th._
tactical _urpo_o O_ COP__rcyi:.g• th _, l.:Jczo:-esian i.ed-.pc:,_!_nce
movement by ;.:a):iJ.,9fr,:o as.+,o_iation thc only pract_,,i&ckoica.

• # (2) A hig|;l;- qualified Jnd_pzn"-=ncc option which, if a_,optcd,
would sa£cguard our bazic interests through carcfu.1.1y

tai.l.ored CO_:C..itio:._N ` (3) A coc:._ctizs6 free assoc ia.._ion
option. These al_nauivos aT.::di_cusncd below,

%
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(1) "Tactical" Indepo.ndence Option. A tactical
independence option would be specifical'ly designed to

' be as unattractive as possible, an'd .thus provide a stark
contraq_dvantageous to free association. It would be
essentially non-negotiable and be presented as the only
independence option available to Micronesia.

To be of credible tactical use, it cannot be wholly

unqualified. The Micronesian leadership would not believe
that we wculd have no requiren.._nts whatsoever in an inde-
pendent Micronesia. The essnntial elem-_nts of a tactical
independence option are as follows:

a)' It would be an unilaterally offered, essentially

non-negotiable package. • "

b) It must provid_ a Dinimum of levers which the
Micronesians would perceive as being helpful in assuring
substantial U.S. financial support.

condition attached t= independence would be U.S.'retenticn
of K.Tajal_in with appuoprintc cc-.pennatiun. Any ind-_-
pendence option without this condition would not be credible.

d) With regard to denial of foreign military access
to Micronesia, we would state that the strategic character
of Micronesia will not change :_:ithind_:pendence. Conse-

- quently, while we would have no bases in '4icronesia (other
than Kwaja]cin), we would make it clear that we %.ould expect
an independQnt MicronQsia to _@ny military access to third
powers..We would also1_ke it clear that, should a third .
power see_ or obtain _litary access, we would act as
approprlata to _rOtaCt our natioiLal security.

• e} We would state that the utility of the 9alau options

flows partly from an assumption of. Micronesia's poli_!.cal
asso@latAon with the United States. An _ndepondent ,,_crones_a

would offer no especial advantages over present or other
potential basing sates, therefore such options wil_.not be

I sought, with the corollary removal of any obligatio_ tOJ
, conpeneate Mi=zonesia for those options.

f) Kicronesi4tw_ld have full self-_vez_ment-and
be responsible for'_he _onduct of its foreign affairs and
defense. The U.S..would not act as a ministerial agent for

an Independent Mioxone_ian state.

I ,,
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g) No U.S, domestic pro.3roms or see'vices _:'ouldbe
available to an indcpende:It Alicronesia. This inc3.ud¢.s "*

" " e-', the Post Office, Coast Guard, _Isa,uer _'_lief, education

program_ete. -_.

h) A!icroneF.ia _'souldb,_ eligible for AID funds, and
t:ho U,S. could [_rovid_ li.-..itedp'.'cqram type assistance.
Ho;':ever, cur AID resourc-,,s are slim and a_,;ind!i;:5",ar'd
undo): no circ:_r:stances could total p:c=,ram assi_.-...zo
meet r,,4.,- .....-.'..)....c..C,._..:_.;r_quzrer,:cz:t_ There %'oul_, b_ no ;....:....t
su_,po,_-t 9rants.

(2) "c"z-:].!lice".,, ......T-,'_-n._.--"-,-^_..,Such an in_c,: :.':[z:_.."

opt-ion _.;,_u].c_-_5-io_'![_.--q-._-_-;jc'-,i_'c:U.S. i:'.ter¢-_:.:'.:; i:; :]:.-"
¢_vellt the ""_" _ "_,_ ....u ......-I:_(._.__hap:.:.:-::_Ji_'nc the :i'.c;o,'.eszanscu.tca

co-:,_it:'-,.....: "," ":_,'.--,','-ot:aion of a dole -_-• .. ...._.r_,_-._' ,,-_._

_,'hlch: [a) d_)..:_,_tc,"-"dc/.-.:t:,_.".c:_[,un.¢ibi._i",',, to '_-_ I.:.$.;
....;....."'_...........5.:%_"_'lau_.l:dKwa':_.Zei2; c-d(b) ]_',_ our ..::,,,. _c., ............ , ..... ".,.

(c) sr,ee.i¢ ' -_ ..... '-_.:...{('.on _:'_ of fore_<..'r,mziitar,' acue_ %o ":ic_:one_ia.

:6 _--_-i7 i.-'L:............_:'evr. , _, ].i'.."_ .... i!'" -" ¢":_ a " -- .- ".... ' ..... t_zuC_C ::ie :',

l'clatio;_z'.-.:;r,o;. ;: '..'_':'a'_""c'. :: '.'..'-::n co_:'._nc%_:.:-uo
;;"'_-"_.... tJ.c "is -- ' " "• c.S

.' e

Of the: _J.'.c.';o al .....-_ .... o::Jv ','hn..... '-4-',2 ;,.-" .-

pcndoncc o,_t.!on _:ould p;'e,_,'.,_-'_ ......-',- ""_';,
free ' ,_:....'-' ..,'-•_,,.-_C._,.hiont:',"_ i3 n,:,_.':_d"_O isc,lre conc)._,:'-c" of

a sati:,'_;-.c_.c,.-.vand v.:abic _zc_ as','ocia_iun arr_:::[:.'.::.';:.'_.
The ,eoco;%d t_.o on,ion,_. ca,.'ry_';:oc&t_ of ___,._,-_-'--_:_ th_
_irst i_:stance, they _.._%1,_be seen as di,_gui',:e'_f.-a:;
associ_:tiS:: by the U:_,_a::_ bv the mor._ e:.;trcma _,_,'cc.z.'.cs
of ,,._;-,_:.p_,n_encc.and thuc ;.:.:t;'_-;.nc;'."e(,u._.telyr,_-'ol'.'l";.-,..,
pol_ical ,',-,._....,,. ,"..... _ .....":e ;low fc(".' if% °'ic;o:.._oll,. _: ......_ -_'"_

_Ot!: _ptions, a_ !r:..'_,_n ";._.,...,..."ie_one.-.._r;'_vi_-_.,,c_:'..'."
,, t;_,': fi:':_,'..:ci_.!3':ver.'._'acuirc_ tz ":::'urcprovice pre..-.!:c.l.

that il:4ap.und&_-.c-,could _ viable, In th.i,_,_._:n._',., Lou._

opt;ions ¢o_.d be attractive _o many !:£c_'onesia.::.'.--::c,,,nt].y
sup;.orting £ro_ n_ociation, and to many that a¢lv¢'::.ate

& Ind_p_n_3ne.e. Thus, thera ks a real r'..._:_hat ci._F&= &
, quali_'ied ind_,[,en_cnco optlon would be _.cceptcd hi" tho-

Ficronesian=.. Al_/;ough wo misht bo able to IAve _:ith

such ar_'anqor:.el,ts,_o £ac% ze_ains th_,t either c2_ion is
less d_si_'abie (_):o_-our _oin_ oZ view) than £rae _=.-..o--
elation, an-;,neithe: J.S nec--s=ary i_ the tactical ix:de-

• pendence option iz,uLiliz_,_ e-"Zoctivc.iy to o_,'."a_:_-. f.'c.:
_,=zoc _<,'<ic.w..

". : SEC___T• ";: Ibm433055
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Although the De._artm..entof State maintains that there

is no significant ris}: of Micronesian a.q.coptance of a "*
, tacticr.l _ ,: _ _.-.__n.c_..na,..ce option (if it i3 utilized as suggestcd

above), others maintain '_.ha_there .is such a rick. In
respoz;¢-_:_it can be pointed out that if Micronesi_. (con-
trary to expectation,-) acccpt(:d tI_e proposed indc[..endence
option, within a fairly short period after indepsncicnce a
relationship _.:ouldalmost be certain to develop a]org thc

"%_(% --..l_.ncs of t.,. cua!ified inc'epcn'_oncc cpticns de¢cr'1--d above,
Many an,_.p_rh.__s mos_ :.'icro:':a_iansa_vccatinc;, in¢;c?.n:'.-..___a
vi_ua.].ize a relationship similar to indep,_ndcnce o':-_:ic.-(b)
or (c) -- not bacausa thc:v desire _uch a rc!:.ticnnh:-_ with• .- &A .

the U.S, but out of sin'ple _'eccgnizicn cf :'ic:-onc_ian
.. ' (,0.,e_ (':...:,..%tc...... in .....e .......=',-

: stance_ an ipde,f_ndcnt :.;ic>ron_siawould, in State's vie',:,
scc|: e::zly nccc-i._.atlons di_'¢c_:ed c,t a relationship x'h!ch
would ,.-+:";uruad,:,'.u,.-.teU.S. ,_..,........_._"-",'_-_ This ....,o_+_"_"_L--......--':'"

"_ " cf .... " "ne_.io_.,,.%-(-tu a defer-so _'e"atio;',sn'.ut'i..ic'h":ou!d zu_tect
our ha.-'._cinte_'c,,"---_.,:t"• " ::_"h._h-. a,'q'-,_n,,=r.-.'u'thzt _i-.'.-=and
bargai:,.'..g]-v.z,-e%e :..',_uldk_: on cu_" sid_- "-"_"_- tl'_:n_:ith
tl'_ '.: "D.._.t;'.& :-_ a%- • •

•_;,'r',.........:,',_.......-. :'_,','_.. '_-_..,,Of a_ T.r:':2;_::':_c:_c_C::'.._';.-.--Th_
_t_rf_".T.;T-":..........................." .....'.................• .., • . -:, ,-.,. ....,..: _-........ ; ,. "., ..... - .; +.., _:_;_. _" _,,........ _-..... +,_ ....."_ !,.._•:._-,, _ •

only t'.o pt:::i:,_.:'..-:;: (;.) s.;_i_f:ct.;.cn of ct'z"]c:Ta! c.::C:.zza!
oblisnt:, .....-; _'-,i(b) a,;r.ure e:,rlv cenciu'::.cn "'= - ":
fac_oxv. _'."r._,..as.':¢.c,_at._,-n ar_:ange:,='nt. The effecti°.'::r'-;s,.
of an in/'.-:pundo:',ccoption _r ¢¢'-'%,irtgthe5_ 9oal= _;J.].!depend

, groat!v on tJ_._i,,,,a:'_ "_a_ticn To as,'%_zenaxJ.r.um c;f;:_._ive-, - •._ •

heSS (+;_' =,_.'--izuJ_r5o c::erL ::,axir.u=9"#cs,_ure in +".-,,.-.n¢_go-
tiation of at% accc:pt_b!e cc:::,}_.ctel _re_ a_scciatio.-.) the
following ci¢;..=nus a_',_z_en &_. i_,.porta-_t.

i) The i:c."e,:_ndence op'_ion, should .ha surfaced in
advice o£ _"-_,,¢:n_:t roun.._of ",_ic'.on::zianstatus n¢._t.L."._.ionz.

2) It );;ut::.,)'_,ma:_.nc)ear., that the indcE_nd_n_e o___.ion
II el,untia!is, non-ne_ohiablo.

• 3) In o&:= n._go_iat".on_ for _;i'e¢_a_::._Ciatio:-, the
Niczon,._sians mus_ be ¢onvincad that, while we pruf_T ----

] I So_lation, that a=socJn_ion ,_'uct:_._etou_" minimum rc(,_:o-.
i monte t,nd net be a on_-si(.ed arr_.::g#-.men=advantagec.u'-" only

oz ma_,.nly to the .)._x¢,nesian_. We m)). _. persistently-draw
th_ IAne where noe_sary, and poin_ ou_ the alternative

i
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Option open to r4icroncsia.In short, wc must wrest from
the NJ.cr.onesians the indepc;_dence the'eat and use it on
them.

4) &_nnce a Compact of Free A._s'o-ciation has been nego-
tiated, that oF.,tion and the independence opt:ion mu:_ be

,._
put to the :,:ic-'oi_esianpub!._._at t,_. ear!ic=t poss:ble
date in an ac' of self-¢:ote_::inz_ion. ;.;en:u_:t tahe advtn-

•.,...... _t. zrage of the. :,"-_' -I,, $'ei:_;'al!vfc.vc_'ab]c sentilne:,t for
as,;ociatJon a::.',not J:_:nthe risk of attitudes chan._ing

oyez the next several yea.ms.

o- • •
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EXAMPLESOF HOSTCOUNTRYRESTRICTIONS

_i__- ON DOD ACTIVITIESABROAD

I. UnilateralTerminationb_,Host Countr),.Eitherthroughabrogationor
pursuantto the termsof agreement,the hostcountrymay insistupon with-
drawalof U.S. forcesand activities. Outstandingexamples:

(a) On very short notice,DeGaulledemandedin 1966 thatU.S. military
activiti._s,includingNATO-committedair squadrons,be withdrawnfrom
France.

(b) AfLerbeing jeopardizedby-theU-2 incidentin 1960, the U.S.
communi,:ationsfacilityat Peshawarwas terminatedat Pakistanirequest
in 1969.

(c) Followinga revolutionarycoup, the new LibyanGovernmentdemanded
in 1969 thatWheelusAir Base be closeddown,and the U.S. complied.

2. NuclearWeapons Restrictions.

(a) Some countries,e.g., France,Norway,Denmarkand Japan,have
never permittedthe presenceof U.S. nuclearweaponsor 1oristicactivities
in supportthereof. Transitsand overflightswith nuclearweaponsabroad
them have also been denied by these samecountries.

(b) Others have placed significant ltmttatiom on nuclear weapons
activities. "

3. Restrictions on Operatfonal _. Despite USGefforts to
negotiate for and exercise fret&_oversus bases in connection
with peacetime and contingency operations tnvolvim9 third countries, such
unlimited use is subject both to restrictions which may be imposed by base
rights agreements, and to the political atmosphere and pressures within
the host country. For example, regardless of very broad usage provisions
in the agreements we have with our European allies, including Turkey, our
use of those bases to support contingency operatiems in the Near East
could be severely restricted by host country objections on the grounds
that such use would prejudice their relations wi_ Arab nations. % k

4: Interference with Freedom of Movement. A stemdard provision in _cu_
of forces agrements assUreJ, the U.'S. freedom of movementfor its personnel
and equipment within the te-_tory of the host comtry. Such a provision
recently was severely cha)lgnged in Japan by pressure from local groups at
the municipal level against Shipment of tanks fr_ the Segami repair

f /i 'j • ""
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f.a_ltty to Vietnam. Although eventually overcome by a fin. stand on
, _ne part of the national government, this action cost a considerable
delay In necessaryU.S. repairand maintenancework.

5. .Reneqotlationof Terns. Finally,any sovereign-hostgovernmentcan
insist,as the prlce of continuedU.S. presence,that the termsof prior
agreementsbe renegotiatedin its favor. We have been engagedin such a
renegotlationwith the Turks since 1966 and with the Philippinessince
]971. In 1970, the Spanishalso forceda wholesalerevisionof our agree-
ments there. Although"an acceptabledegree of operationaland administra-
tlve flexibilityhas been preservedin each of these instances,the host
governmentsuniformlyinsistedupon a much shorterdurationfor the
renewed agreements,usuallylimitedto a few years noticerather than a
term of 25 or more years.
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